
"GEE, MOM, do you think' there are any eggs behind this
1r('0.0'" !ittte Amy Bruns, seems to be wondering in the photo
on the left: The oll,ly way to find out. Is to look - and sure
enough, sh{di!l.~s'on.e. A fellow egg-hunter admires her fhld,
in the photo on tne right. Amy was appropriately attired
for the ermuet Easter ED9 Hcnt- sponsored Sunday
ettcmoon in Bressler park by, the Wayne State College Chi
omega sorolty end Stgma reu Epsilon fraternity
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Winside Efernen tar-y and high
school science teacher Mike
Jones is the fifth teacher and the
Second coach to restqn at Win
side

jones, who handed in his
resignation Tuesday. said his
decision to leave the school
system after three years was
prompted by the facf that the
school board wasn't going to
offer him his job as assistant
basketball coach for the next
season

Jones, who has been 'assistant
cage coach as well as assistant
football coach and head coach ot
junior high football and basket
ball while at Winside, said that
board members felt he didn't
perform his duties as a coach
well enough to warrant renewal
of his coaching contract.
See WINSIDE, page 12

.Fifth Teacher
Resigns at WH

formational meetings, giving
store owners an opportunity to
make suggestions about the
plans. If owners in the business
district reach agreement on a
final plan, the proposal will. be
presented to the cily council for
eazroval.
----specTflc ilemsmlli-e 'proposed
improvement plan are'

-lnsta!1 new-de siqn street
light fixtures IhrQvgnovT dis
trtct.

-Install ramped pe~trian

walks at all intersections
<-Remove existing chinking

fountains on Main St.
See DOWNTOWN, page J2_

Published Ever)' Monday and Thursday at
114 Main, Wayne. Nebraska 68781

LLOYD ERXLE~EN

The Wayne State College
orchestra will play. wSC music:
faculty member Connie Webber
will lead in singIng the Alma
M;iter..

Facul1y marshal will be Eena
J. Adams, and student 'marshals
and ushers will be representa
fives of Cardinal Key, women's
national honorary, 'and Bi--ue
K-ey, men's national- honorary.

Board president Dr Irv
-B--r-d-A-d-t-.~ amounl Is
roughly equivalent to faculty
pay increases in terms of the
percentage increase in cost for
the school system.

Teachers received a 5,53 per
. cent increase when. the schooi

board approved a negotlated
selJlliilielll Aplil 5. Bladt
pointed out that the faculty pay

owners and .tne city council has some taxing authority wlth
eccept.tbe proposal has not vet in the district. Such a tax would
been decided. One solutJon is be based on the 'square tootage
fhrough a specter assessment utilized by each business owner
paving o-r sidewalk dis-t-ric·1, with in providing customer or or-o.
each business paying for the tesslone! services.
footage In front 01 Its building General sessions will be con.

The Improvement d}sirlc.t atso_ du~-fQ11ow~Lmc

Wayne State College spring
commencement exercises will
be conducted at 7:30 p.m. Mon
Qay, at the WSC Rice Audlto
rurrn, . "",,-,'.,".

Speaker for the evening will
be a 1936 WSC graduate, Lloyd
Erxleben. Erxleben,. who faught
public SChool In this area, Is now
senior vice president of' Bektns
Moving and Sforage Company in
los Angef~s

During t h'e program Mrs
William Hasebroock, a member.
of the Nebraska American Revo
tutton Blcentenniet Commission,
will present a Bicentennial flag
to WSC faculty member Dr.
Charles Hepburn, Dr, 'Hepburn,
WSC representative of the Bt.
centenntel Commission, will in
turn present the flag tcDr , Lyle
Seymour, ~oJfege president.

Henry Ley will exten9 greet.
Ings tram the Nebraska College
board of trustees, of which he is
a member, The Rev. S, K.
deFreese will give the Invoca
lion and benediction.

Candidates for degrees will be
presented by Or, Ed EllioH.
WSC academic vice president,
and Virginia Wr(ght. registrar
Baccalaureate and masters de·
grees win be conferred by Dr.
Seymour
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A.irway Obstruction
Is Apparent Cause

.Of Student'$ Death

Proud Plans Wayne Visit

is how fo speak If ancf5jiell-if,"
he said.'

Following the mayor's talk,
club preSident Dan Sherry and
See EDl,lCATlON. page 12

Sfocond ClI" PMtage Paid at Wayne. Nebraska

THE WAYNE HERALD

Date Hi La Precip.
April 7 69 47
April B 54 33 .01
April 9 60 40
April 10 68 SO
Apri~ 11 76 36 36
~pri~ 12 56 30
April 13 70 46
T<ttitl Precln. for Aprtl, .38

Walks, Parking Proposed for Downtown
would widen Main St., Impr-cv
Ing traffic flow. On the side
streets, the extra width would
allow.cars to be parked at a 30
degree angle, rather than the
present 45degrees. That change,
plus blocking of alleys, should
provide about 50 addlHonal
parking spaces In the downtown
area, Kuhn said.

Sid~~/i;kdi:~46r~~~/uo~nl~;sf~ WSC Commencement Set
tront foot, Jusf how the Improve
rnents would be financed should

comfort, people arc becoming
sloppy." he said, adding that
this isn't how "! person should
present him':.eif in the job world

The incorrect use of the
Englil;h ianguage IS another
growing sore spot in today's
generafion. he cited, Too oHen a
person will' use fhe phrase "you
know" 111 his daily speech. which
is sloppy use 01 the ianguage

"The true indication of a per
son's knowledge of the langUllge

The Weather

Wayne's downtown Improve. the Improvement district. Com
ment committee Tuesday at rntttee members are chairman
noon conducted the nest 01 a Roger Nelson, Robert Carhart.
series of t11.eetlngs, to explain Clarence Khun, Dale Gutshall,
their prO'POsarfor renovating the and Jack March.
downlown business area. Nelson said goals followed' In '

Businessmen are being invited formulating the plan' Include
to the. luncheon_. meetings on a lmprcvlnq the flow of pedlstrlan
block.bv-btcck basis so the pro. tretttc throughout the'tfowmoW-n
poser can be explained- as it aree. lncrea.sing the amoun.t of
relates to them rnctvroceuv. A available parking along streets
general meeting will be can. and Improving the safety and
ducted after the preliminary. ease of parking,. Increasing the
sessions are completed amount of cedestrten-crtentee

The ccmmtttce was appointed Ilghllng, encouraging continued
by mayor Freeman Decker in growth 01 the downtown busl
1m: lall.,sHer ,the city cauoc:l-l. n>es~, dIS,fri'j, beauflfiCallon of

passed 'l~,' ordinance ~rE!afing ~~fpar~a, eannc~~~~~~~ngb~~~=:
~ ....... .... ~~~'~rs to Improve their build,

In general, the committee's

~;~~:,I 1~~lt~II:~~nn~7 ~:~ An acute airway obstruction

trian walk ramps, at a~1 inter ~~~:;e~;IYaw~~.;~:r~~I~se~:;~:
sections, closing ailey entrances State College freshman April 7
along Main. St..' and installation Dr. Robert Benthack said the
01 ~:w curbs, gutters, end side ccst-eutcpsv report on the-death
wa s', of -Alexis Rohrberg indicates

. Si~~W~~~e .~~~tl~nc~:, ~~~r;:; ~ ==at:nUl::~m:::=-:
than the ones now in us.e. That drugs was found.

Miss Rohrberg, oaoghter of
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Rohrberg of
Randolph, died in her room in
Nelhardt Hall.

Or Benthack said death
apparently was caused by an
acute airway obstruction caused
by an infecllpn, probably a viral
infection

asslstanl football coach, Daryl
McGhee said he doesn't want to
continue .as assistant. Named ·to
replace him Is Jim Koontz,

1'0 otbar .cflscusslons; the
board:

-'-'Agreed to seek a new noon
hour bus driver to replace Mrs.
Rober.ts, who will become a full
time teacher at ,.Allen, This
school year Mrs, 'R.oberts has
been in charge of sJ)4K:laleduca
tion and assisted in eareer edu:
cation, Next .falL she will c;on,
tln've In special ~ucatllin and
dlred the reading and matne·
m.atlcs rrogr"iris for' remedial
~t5, '

-Set the ~tarUn9 and _endln'g
dates Jor ,(.las\leJ' dt,lrlOg the
1976·n t~rm" CIll&S~5 .wlII., b:(tgin
~n Aug. 23 and, ?n.~ on May'20.

time ot appointment, such as
stipulating cost of liVing In·
creases. Clty ..a,Horney, Budd
Bornhort said setting a -salary
lor the water commission posl·
tlon would- be one method of
graFlUA!j a rahi9 If the COiIOC!l

wished to do to,

The topic of the pay hike had
been raised during previous
meetings but was delaved until
city admlnlstra)or Fred Brink
'could submit a proposed salary
range for employees..

,Motions by Carolyn FlIh~1" and
Vernon Ru..ssell to table the pay

that being able to "feel at ease
in any situation a person Is In"
is an important part of being
a well-rounded individual.

Durihg his teaching career, at
both the elementary and college
levels. Dr. Ot>cker said, he has
not"lced two malor .aspects ot a
person which pretty much de
scribes himself.

Personal appearance In men
and women plays an Important
rote In the tlves ..of most eyery·
one, he noted. "In our search tor

$ Allen Teachers Not Returning,_

Stpckman Prize Awarded
creucn. Muller Is etsce -tnettme
member of the National live
stock Feeders Asscctetton &od
waf> one 01 the ..Ol"lglnal board,
$ceJT-pCKMAN, page 12

"Too· offen we assume that
when a person 9~Js good grades
In high school, he or she is a
w~tl·r()unded, educated per;son
BVI a person· needs more to be
an educated person," said Dr.
Freeman Decker. Wayne mayor
during "Monday night's Wayne
Kiwanis Club HOflors Banquet at
Wayne State's- Student Union.

Speaking before 45 students
from Wayne Middle Sch()ol and
Wj31yne-Carroll High an~ tryeir
parents, Dr. Decker polnt~d out

Wakefield Junior Joins
'Roster for Girls State

Thc American La-qio'n and no! Honor Society. end Is e
Y~lerans of Foreign Wars AUll:· member of the Girls Glee, ver.
ltlertes at Wakefleld beve en- .city choir and Troian band. She r

ccunced their chotec of recre works as' a dietary aid at the
sentettve 101" the GIrls State con. Wakefield Health Care Center

.. venttcn. in Uncoln in June. Diane Is treasurer at Ihe Fu.
· Named to attend the. event ture Homemakers of America

was Pam Nkholson, daughter of chapter at Wakefield High
Mr. aM Mrs. Benton Nicholson. School. and participates In, 'Pep
· Alternate named in cese she is Club, band and choir. She was

unable to etteno was Diilne cast in the junior class play and
Minola, daughter of Mr. and pteced filth in the math contest
Mrs. Norman Mln?ra. held earlier, this year at Crelgh.

"B~th Qirfs are juniors at ton University 11'1 Omaha. This
Wakefield High School . week she Is alfending a youth

Pam Is a member 01 S1. citizenship seminar In Aurora.

John's. Lutheran Church 'In They are among several high
Wakefleld and 'participates in school students from the Wayne
Walther League. She Is current area who have been named
Iy serving as treasurer of the withIn the past few weeks to

~"fifgh sctiOo-t'-?cp~arw-' -ID'fitr';d-fhc June·:t-'9'evenl

Republican senatorial candi hoe for Hve years, was a school
date Richard Proud is scheduled board mambe-r there, and serv
to speak in Wayne Wednesday cd as county service officer and
evening at the meetrng of the city attorn.ey. Proud and his

\ociJIRighltolifechapter wlfenow !ive In 'Omaha M tt W'II F'II MS V
Pcoud.whowlllopposeSe<ood The,eoalocl.'hopelu'lsa',o e eer I I aeeney

1 L
, · L" D f d District Congressman John'- scheduled to speak at the Wayne

.. I'qunr . Icense Iffilt_ .e ..0.". t.e McCollister for the nomination Middle Schoo! Chautauqua May Wayne-Carroll elementary hike wiil cost the school system

. _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ in thfl Ma'l 11.prlmar-y·elea-teflT' -5--------ifl----Wayfte-;- -alal1g with ·-GHwr--£C-flools.-pdncl-pa!---Rlcbdrd Me!- about-scven_-per cenl more ned
is a fqrmer state senator, serv·· political figures including Con.. teer was '~ppointed Middle year when salary Increases due

hike proposal did not receive Ing for a IO.year period which gressmao Charles Thone. Oemo- School prlnc,~al Monday night to longevlfy or additional profes
se~O~:s5~1l, Darrell Fuelberth, ended In 1973 when he declIned cratle candidate Mrs. P"ullne by the board of education, filling sional ·educatlon are added in.

seeking reelection. Anderson who Is seeking to the vacancy created by the Mefteer wiil be receiving

f;:~~~n:r~~~~ ~~t~a~9~;:t tiv:h~5 ~;r~a;~~lt~ ~r~:ea~a:iV~~' ~r~~,a:t~~'i:n~~o:hJ~h~i~~r~~S; re~I~;a~~~o~~ L~~:~dPa~~O ap ~~~~~~c::pa~:~ ;:76$~~,~~h~~:
in~. move hI' Ted "Bahe to limit sHy of Nebraska and the UnJ· of South Slol,lx Clty. and Demo proYed. salary Increases. .lor the current. year
the 'Jumber of liquor licenses in versliy 01 CoJ.9rado School 01 crallc senate candidates Hess scliooL adlililllsllalOl..> G Cdil lfi§1 sellooi Pi iilcipal BOil
Wayne died for lack 01 support. Law. He practiced law at Arapij~, See PROUD, page 12 ing tq about 6.9 per cent. ~:~s:d ::~hr~~sei;:es~1~t3;~;a~~:f

~13::~f~:~·~:~::I:~I:C~,~:::: ~r""·"""""c""'9.'"''''''''''''''''''''9.''''''9.'''''''"""'"'''"''':':::::~::;~:;':;';::'Z:';:::'':::~:;'::;'':~:;" '"" " '~::":;:::":;";:::'::~~:"~::~;;"::u'::': "f :';i~~7: d~~'~~f '~i,~,;n::~~~~:
~~~:~$~:s:~nVgert~la:i~~~r nl~~~:~ . t.,.~j ~~;~en~~ :e~~~d ~~n~ur~:n~n~r ~~~~;~ tio~h~~f~~~:~ ~~~~o~~m~:~; ~~~~~~~ .r.~~.::. :~~:r5: i~~~~l~~r. His ~urrent
of Ucenses be frozen at its ~~ retirement benefits? ties of its size. BIgger earnings locally Metfeer's salary Is for a 10
present level wl1h holds ·01 II· ... By virtue of their contlt;!utlons to Soda I h,u':de m.~ant bigger contributions ·to the r.:.:.•, month contract. Zeiss' contract
censes·belng allowed to transfer ;;:: Security over the years, v.liJ payroll " ~ for 10'/2 months and Haun's is

:~:lrll~~~~:e~I:. they should sell .~.~;.'..~.' taxes, how large Is their Interest In the pr:~~s~it~iOj~chr:~~~ l~re:~~~t~=~e~~ ~j: fO~~~nm~n~:s~lSO authorized to

Russell was'the most vocal ~ Local Stake In fU~~:re have ~e~n worries. lat~ly,..over ~~f~~t~v:ol:~~tn.year. Congress opposes ~~ negotiate wftfl classified staff'

~:0~ge~e ~ou~~h~~~e:i':;::~I~ i~~ reports emanating fromWashl.ngton :hat It leels that raising taxes at a time ::;: :~r;:,~~~~~.j~~~u.~~:~s~e~;~:~j~~
'Set 6, limit on liquor llcens~. ~:: So",:al S·ecurify ~:n~~~~sjSr~c~~~r:'les~~r:~:~i~~y~:a~~~ when millions ot people are out of work :;~. salary.

"We 1aJk about wanting the .~.~i.i '"" Education and Welfare David Mathews and the nation Is just emerging tram a;::: Metteer's appointment Jeaves
foWJ'lto grow," ,he ~ald. "This Is warned that the outgo from the 'pension. deep rec;esslon is not ~v.lsable., :::; a vacancy for. the elementary'
'ft~,~ way t~ stop growth'j.as I see. ::;: ..1otals Above fund is exceeding Its inCClme ~y some 10 Its ilttltude is that the loss' of assets :;:: school principal position.

When the number ot Ilcell'se!l ••...~,..:.~.:.~. percent at the present time. I from the fund wlll be reversed In the - ;~j
was limited, many· people went _ ~ $2 Million- Mark m:~~:e::;v~~I~;,n:I:~wl~t~n~~~~o~~ ~::e"~~r~e~sr;~~r~c~~o:~:r:~~o~::ua~~~:!!! wsc .Prof~ssor
out ot t.own, to 'pUrchase UqUQr,. ~~ carry only_ .tor about 'six years, several their payments. ::: . , "
:~::~I~n:~~f~d.because pr!ce~. ~.;~.: years less th~n uS\.laL Itwjll be exh~~s. Otl1er ways of handling !he situation, ::: Receives Gran.t

• ted at that time un'less,somethlng'!s done ;f~:~;d tf,a~e':e~~~~~. ~x:'ot~~le~W~~~d 1 Anthony ,Garlick, WSC-·:asso·

~f~'!~:~[::i:;:~O.~\~~ i ~E:~~~~~~::~~~:;,::s~o::'::·;P:: . ~:rfjl~I::r~:~~';'~al:~n~~V.oues •• ar ~E::J~~:i~~:~~~~~::I~E
'. 'Brlnk; was gl'llen i1ufhorlfy to :~ 'I". 1••I£ii1 annual report of the SOcli;l.' -- For retired' people and those' contem .:.; Endowment f.or HumBinlt.ies,
adverflse fllr bld$ for new trlitls· :t II S" platlng'-re'Uremenf at .some .futur.e .tfm~, ~~ii Garl.1c,k has been Invited, to '
former-g'to:inc-J'ease'fhe capacity .., Sec\Jrl h",AdlTlln!stra:iIO~t ~ebf~t~~:sJ~;i~f a:ssor~c!3' Is.given t~~t they need have no ~::. ilfend the sero1na r "ltallan
of 1he city.power p1M1. ~~ - ~---dents,--'·:::ae I a~h e;44rnblf~ rd~ l'~servcs' fea:r fHi;!t thelt" IntereM in Sodal SecurIty'; Opera In ftle 18th Century,"

THat ·ACU(m .was tak~. 'after ,:.~. : c$3u25rr~Y on han:. ., 0, It '.'. " ;': wJJl bEf'Jeopardlzed.. ,1 ;(.... .t IId'ledth it' ...." frQmJ,one2l.''to,'A~~,,;13'af}~~

~~bu~C,~~::iIf> )2·· m..,. ·g"::;>;;'~:Wi~:~,;:~~::w.::""';;~::W;'''LIIIIim',@'i":;,i.'''':::$::'':':').>'':::;;" :$':':::' :::;:*::"::::;:;::~':'::>;;':>:::$:::::::>.:;:;;::J,:::::::::::;;:i::::,;::::;::;>.:::::::;~:':~~':;:':':':<:";,,,::,,,::,,,.:.,,.:·,,Y Unlv.rslfy or .Vlrglnl~:: .,': .:';:':':1; .
'--------=-='C-=-_----=--~-.~- . -~-----.-- ---~-.~-- - --.--~----- - ..--~. ";"-·T-.-:",~,<-':·r:,:\ ..,~:,.,:,,":.>;',,(~

'A ,wakefield man with over 35

~:~v:~ ,'~~m~~~;; cs~~r~~z~
Award Salurd~y night Irom the

~:~~S~$~~~;~~a(NL~~~~~~
Em,1 Muller, "now-rettrec from

.farmlng and li'Jllng In· Wakefield,
received the award from Thurs.
ton County NENlFA board
member Leon Brun~ during the
organitation's spring banquet
ecttvtttes

Muller was an active farmer
and feeder on his farm north of
Wllkefle1d - before retiring In
1914.
~A--P-BSl.-PC-C-$j-dent-e-l- -f-Re----et-,;o-n.~~.-""":.._=......County Ltvnstock Feeders Assc , ..;. "

See STOCKMAN, page 12 _

--OecKer:-Edueation Is More Than Gtades

Three teachers at Allen
s~oo1s" Viola Bartlrng" Roger
~1I.ler and R.Obert, A1oore, have

_,_·.!ltinded u, thelr reslg!:latlons.
:The ftlree w~re the- Qnly In·

.struetors· who didn't return their
f, a;>,ntrad by ~ndaY'$ deadlln~.

/

·.Mrs, Bartling, -Whohas ·taught
third grade at AHen tor nme
year~" told superintendent Virgil
F.•rgusort that she will be retlr·
lng.. Miller, who has taught
seventh .. throu~h 12th grade
~erlce .tor one year, and Noor·e,
who has il3ughtmathematics. for
four' years 'In: ,grades. seven
~rough 12,. and· coac:hed base·
btU. will reav.e the. ~c.hQQ.1
.~tem;., .. <;' /','

'The: o,\I,Y,other. malor' 'as~lgn....,,, d1fngo. n.~l r.nWill belh.

Wayne mayor Freeman Deck·
er Tuesday nlgllf cast a tie
breaking vote all a· measure
setting the amounf city, clerk·
Ire.¥.>urer Bruce Mordhorst wHl
receive as a pay Inaease.

~ei'2i .ole eWilC! 011 1lI 1)16
pasal t(J set ../It sao the monthly
Sblary Mordhorst will receive as
clty water cammlssloner.
· The city clerk's lob Is filled by

appointment, with the term of
office running concurrentl\! with
lhet of may6r. State statute
prohibIts increasing the salary
during Ihe ter~ of office, unle~s

Ml!;le, provision was ·made at the
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NOW THRU TUESDAY i)
AT 7:20 & 9: 10 e.m. ! ()

MATINEE' p.m. Sa" & sun,! 1,
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MAKING THEIR home in Wayne are Mr. and Mrs
Randy Nelson, who were married April 2 at Grace
Lufheran Church, Wayne. Mrs. Nelson, nee JUlie Claussen,
is the daughfer of Mr, and iV\rs. Gene Claussen, Wayne
The bridegroom, who is fhe vson of Mr. and Mrs, Ray
Nelson, also of Wayne, is employed in Wakefield. Honor
attendants at the couple's wedding were fhe t4"lde's sister,
Sherri Claussen, and the bridegroom's brother, Bob Nelson,
both of Wayne.

Sunny Homemake-rs Club'
mem-t)ers met last Thursday
with Mrs. LowpU PI'

Hu;banas Guests

~
;}

f
-~····~fr

Plans are

underway lor a July

7J wedding..

Miss Fosler

attended Wayne
. State College for

four years,

gol leisore soits lor yo'o - all at ~~~

Oor ENTIREslock 01 leisore suits ,are IOper cenl off Irom now Iii
,Easler - T~is inclodeslhe pOpular priced--!ffarids- likeLEVtS'

PANATEllA a-nd'~WRlGHi to the tu'liy constructed, fatlorea brpnds _~.r:''''''--';-~
like CURLEE, JA-YMAR and LEE-WALD -And Ihe colors are like a
r.ainbow.,.....,. wild oa_!s!~rneUb_w__y_e-tJ_9:Wi-.L_~=-~nger~v!Jg-b1!!e~:----;-nav'i;'-rl.i'sf --
etc.
Come in loday - I'll see that you gel a GOODleisure' soil and save '10
per cent as well! - ,

80 Attend Brunch
At Country Club

l
-"'''''''-Q'~'-Q''<!'> '-Q'''''''''''§

Date Set ~
~

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

FllIIpl Of, penda,r announce!
,the engagement of ,their

~
. diJ\:Jght,er, Luanne Ftltlpl.

to Brad Mine-r, son of Mr. ~
and Mrs. Laurel Miner of ~

§ w~i~:lel~'illiPi graduated ~

ifrom Pender High School ~
in 1912 and from Stewart ~

S~hool of Hairstyling in ~

SIOUX (ity In 1973. She t

I
operates the Country G,",". '.,Beauty Salon In Wake
Heto.' ..

Her fiance, a 1975 weke- ~

field High School grado· t>
ate, is employed at Aoto.. Z
metre Equlpmenf Manu 'j

factu.ring Co. in Pender ~

l
p,a,"' ,a',e underway 'for

a July 10 wedding a~tsr,
Mark's Lutheran Church
in Pender

,""'~

.BARNER Mr~. and Mr~. Rick
.acroer, W3'1ne,a son, Chrisropher
Adam, a Ibs., 5',. ca., April S,
Providence Medical Center.

·.-,~~~~,·JiI~

Doyle, oroane. a son, Jock Erwin.
8 Ibs.. 6 o~., April 8, Methodist
Hospital, Omaha. Grandp,lrC"!lrS
arc Mrs. and Mr<,. Roy Chr'lslen
sen, Wayne

HUISMANN _ Mr, and ,Mrs, LiHry
..HlJiSm.,lnn, wevne. a son, Timorhy
M;{hael.ll--ib-;;',-.-T2"-6Z.':·"i'qJr;n~;----~~--~-.e...,-""_'7'

Providence Medic<1l Center <

The Wayne Country Club tee with parents' names in peren
off brunch, held Tuesday mcrn- "t~Ls.~..._ were "Jill Jordan
ing, was attended by ebeut 80 (Robert), Eric Ltska (Ken),
club members and guests Kar a Janke (Terry), Robin Lull
Y~jJow and g~cen we~e used in (Terry), Bret Fue-'be~-,-~

decor-,)fTon~ which entcrced the IOaf-Fcl}, J~&- -lci~WQnf,

theme, "SWing Info Spring." Wendy Anderson (Dave), Heidt
Following a presentation by Rceq (Bob). and Neil Carnes

the Wayne High School sfage (Ron).
choir, under the cirectton of The narration was written and
Larry Stratman, several pre read by Mrs, Fred Brink
school youngsters' modete-ct Bn'-1he committee In charge of
spring ensembles and cuffit:; arrangements were board
provided., bv s:cvera!'--wayn,e membcrs--Mrt;;--T-err-y---L-vU,------Mrs·.
merchants. Carl Troulman, Mrs. Duane
~e-=--spnti9 sty1eS;- 81omenkamp, Mrs 1JTCj("

Wacker, Mrs, Ch<lfles Surber.
Mrs, Gordon Nuernbarger, Mrs
Fred Brink, Mrs. Ron Dalton
and Mrs. louis Willers.

Merchanh who provided arli
cles for the _style show were
Kuhn's Depart'ment Store,
McDonald's and Gibson's Dis

Mr. and Mrs count Center
(x)(\old C. Fo~terot Mr;.-: Ferry-tuft; p~sident of
HarHngton announce fhe ladies board, has announced
the engagement and fhal ladies day will begin Tues

approaching ~'~I~' :ay
~~s~r~~~a~v~~s:e~s~~

'--".s>,':-'~-;:'ii"".,---'-'_-----.ma.uia.!W...Q1..1hcir_ .~~------M.ts-.R.dpb.....BaJ::d.a¥ .•....an.d-1unch
daughfer, Marcella eon,. hostesses are Mrs. Don
A, Foster, to Kent 8. Zeis5-,and Mr.s..._Will/is Wiseman

Broyhill, son of Mr ~y~n~::~;~~n~;~~~~~dth~~
and Mrs. Roy F reservations with one 01 the
Broyhill of Dakota h05tessE by Salurday, May I
CUy.

.Foster-Broyhill Engagement Told'

Lee·\lVald

, THURSDAY, APRIL 15
Immanuel Lutheran t.ecres Aid
Senior Citizens Center librilry hour, 2:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, APRll21
Pleasant Valley Club, Mrs, Walter Pearson
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a m
Se..rlio.r:_Gjill1.f15 __<;:e~ter monthly potluck dinner. 17 noon
:JU5I Us Gats Club, -fl/l.argur:rile Hofeldl, 2 p.m
Unded Presbyterian' womeos mother-daughter oanquet,

Ieflcwstup l1'all, 6: 30 p.rn
Pia Mor Bridge Club, Mrs Everett Roberts. 7'30 pm

Club. West Elem~mtaf'l School. 7:30 p.rn
County Right fa L.fe chaplcr, Woman's Club

room, a p.m

fRIDAY', APRIL 16
Senior Citizens Center Good Friday service, :? p.rn.
Wayne, Hospttel Aux.llIary, Woman's Club room, 2 p.rn

MONDAY', APRil 19-
Monday Mrs.. Home Extension (tub, Mr.,. Terry

Bartling
Senior Ctttzens Center Spanish class, 10 a.m.
Acme Club, Mn,. Cal Ward, 2 p.m "
Coterie, Mrs. Leslie Ellis. '] p.m.
Senior Citizens Center membership meeting, 2:45 p.rtt.
WWI Barracks and AuxiJiary, Vet's Club.. 7: 30 p.m.

TUESDAY, APRIL'20
Senior Citizens Center Spanish cliJ'>s, 10 a.m
PEO, 2 P m
Le Portc Club. Mr',> Harry Bocxocr . 2 p.rn
Progres~jve Homemakers (Iub, Mrs. Ervin Hagemann.
. 2 p.m

Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.rn

THURSOAY, APRIL 22
Theophilus ,Ladies AId, 2.p.m.

-- 5r<;nior~ Cllizens Center bridge class, 3_p.m.
FNC Club family dinner, ~laCk Knight. 7 p.m.

BarberWinS'Awa,r":,,d,.~Scii'_~~,~.~'__

~~
Who's New

The Po\! ! Mev Ostprcaoop of
the Evangelical Free Church In
Woyne was-at-ttn>-_-Eftto-~~~~

lens Center Monday atternoon
to c~ducf lhe Bible sfudy. Thir. ~
te.en members affended for the
s,tudy of Acts,

Next Bible study will be April
16-;-.----

Coterie Meets
For 59 Years

Jim Strayer
News Editor

Jim Nlersh
Bl;lsifless M.ana§e'~'~~-_

- _..- .
MR. AND MRS. MARLIN BECKMANN

./ :Serving NIi'r1he3,t Nebraska'S Great Farmirtg ArHi
~ ....,

, P~i:lZE·"

"WINNING \
~NEWSPAPER:

.'.7' "

E~tablished in 1875; a, n-ewspaper published' semi.weekly,
Mondc!y'_and Thursd~y .(ex.s_ept__.~olidays), by Wayne Herald

.----.£.ubHshi~g (.qmp<:l:f~Yc,:_lllc;;., J, Ala...!1...c.Cramer· Pre,s,i.~~.n.~l:.ed
in the: pes,t. office at Wayne, Nebrask-a 687tl7. 2nd class post~ge----
paid at Wayne, Nebritska 68787. " .•

David Miller 01 Omaha. crest
gent,01 lh<; Stale Bar-ber Assocr

.- -alioh, received ttrst and' ttitro
place honors .et the 'stale bar
per's convention held recently in
Nor-tcfk.

Mil.ler, who is the son of Mr
a-nd Mrs. Floyd Miller of Belden,
received a first place award in
the classic dtvtston and tblrd
place in fashion cut.

A member of the NebriJska
-- ~5ja,e-F1aifSiyrmg leamr(ri'~t!Tt'"-

past three years, MiUer has won
22 trophies during that tlme. In
1977'he w.It trevet with the hair
styling team to represent Ne
braska in national compefltlcn

+' , ' Mitler--plac-ed-;-four:lh--ln_.-ho!b__

R
' , hAL h M' . d the hair-place arid men's fashionut "'" n ',n 'e, mon ,Or'fle wtd"iogootiono'mmpelilioo ..

I~lst year in' 'Chicago. A demon.
, , strator for the International

Apri14to MadinBeckmann ~~~~;'.~n~o~~~~h~·'a~?:~~:: .DAVIDMILL,ER

. ' ' ," \ :'_'. • , '. ' ',. ~~~:~~s ~~~~:~~~~~~ynl~h~n;~~ ,~nar~t~de~~q!~~~~t~~i:ndar~~:
Altar veses of red and white Richard Gilster of fv\ornlngside, Larry Sokol of Pender and Paul napoliS. national convention last year in

carnetrcns an'd' pompons decor. le.. and ,Alan Witt of -Uncoln. Bonneau of Bancroft. Millar's wife,CheryL Is also a Chicago.
afed St. John's Lutheran Church Diane Witte and Jeff Creamer Flower gi,rl ytas Mary Lehman
at Wakefield April 4 for tbe 7: 30 of Concord sang "The Wedding of Concord and ring bearer was
p.m. double ring ceremony of Song" and "Colour My World," Curtis Bonneau of Rosalie.
Ruth Ann Lehman and Marlin accompanied . by Marilyn Candles were lighted by Diane
D. Beckmann. Creamer of Concord. Organist Tullberg of Wakefield and Alvin

Parents of the couple are Mr, for the wedding was Pam Beckmann of Pender.
and Mrs. Elmer Lehman of Thompsen of, Leurel.. The Rev. Given in marriage by her
Concord and Mr. and Mrs. AI. Ronald E. Holling of Wakefield parents, the bride appeared in a
fred Beckmann of Pender. officiated at the ceremony. toe. length gown of whim Chan

Caroline Zila of Pender regis. The brtce's attendants were tilly lace, styled with high, seer
tered the ISOquests who attend. Janet Lehman of Concord and h;>peq collar, long sleeves and
eo the cermony. Ushers were Karen WItt of Wayne. Aftel1d- empire walsflln.e whi~h was en
Rqrtald Kraemer of Beemer, ants for the brIdegroom were ci-cled with a ribbon ending in a

back bow. Tiers of lace-extended
down, the skirt ana ended In a
full. chapel.length train.

___Nl~herO:~~~il~ I~~~l a~~sse~e:
)f'l a comb, and she carried a

, cescece at red roses and white
sfephanqfis accented with
baby'S breath and long, white
bridal streamers.

The bride's attendants wore
long frocks of royal blue. pclv.
ester satin. fashioned with
heert- shaped neckttnes. empire
watsutnes and long sleeves
trimmed in white. Ruffle edged
the hemline of the qcwns. They
carried a white candle surround
eel with red miniature ca-ne- .
tlcos. white pompons and long
streamers.

The groom wore a white
tuxedo with black pants and
blue ruffled shirt and tus attend

~==;;=C='"",, wofe -rovat-btce-rtcxeccs-
black pants and while

ruffled sh'lrts
Mrs. Lehman 'selected a blue

knif dress with silver acces
sories 'for her daughter'S wed·
ding. Mrs. Beckmann also chose
a blue knit with gold aC;C€G

sones<.

of~~k;f~etr:~:,;;~.n a~~~:
Eldi!T'Witf of Bancroft served as
hosts to the receptiqrJ hetd at the
church. Sherry Kraemer and
Janet Olson of Beemer, Kathy
Beckmann of Wayne and Patri·
cia Witt of Wesf Point arranged
gifts.

:1:t:·:·:·:-:·:,:·:~:~:·:·:::~:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::~:::~:~:~" : ::: :::~:: : : ::: :~:::::: : :::::::::::::::: : ~:~::::::::::: ::::::::::::.:: :.:-:.:.:.:':::::::::::: ,·Rose Nolte of Norfolk and

~
Mabel Jahnke of W~st Point cut Coterie observed its 591n anni·

~::: _",PO' I"'IS;,Y,, o.f"! _ e'dd'lngs an-d---5€fved ttl€-cake. Mila, Tull- versary Monday afternoon when:::: , berg of Wakefield and leota members met for iJ 1 o'clock
.. ~:; Siaughler of Rosalie poured and luncneon'l(\ the home of Mrs.
[ , *------Linda -.I.ull~r.9 of Norfolk and John Ahern
_. The Wa'yne Herald welcomes news accounts and ::: Sharon Schultz of Bancrofl p~:~i-;rrnih~b~~b;-:~~~'c--r%~-

::~: photographs. of weddiAg......,--i.l+l.I-01v-ing families living in the ~:~ served punch eluded Mrs. Helen Orr, Mrs
j~~~ Wayne area. :~: Waitresses were Brenda Stal Paul Mines ana Mrs. Frank

ili~. " We feel th~re is widespread interest in lo.cal and area m ~;gE~e~~~.~r~~A~thXnJu~~~ ~~9:~-r;>'~~~b~~a~~e:t~e~~b:~=
~~: weddings and are happy to make space available for their ::: Beckmann of Pender" Kayleen Mrs, Roy Ley of California, Mrs
:::: publication. ::: 8eck~ann of Bancroft and William Mellor of Omaha and

_ -4--Becau$.e-our-r~er:s-ace._jnter.§~d in currenf news, we ~~~ NaomI. Beckmann of ~osalle Mrs. Jane Ahern of Wayne

,:m ask, that all·~eddi.ng: and photographs 'o-He~~f~~'publicatront sa~~7~1~~~~~ f~?P~~---'-~i~e :~~ ~~~~t~·'~~
:::: be In our office WIthin 10 days.after, the date of the ceremony. ::: Pioneer Village at Minden and 2 p,m. April 19

;~~ Information sub'mltfed,with,a picture after·that deadline'will ~ are making their hortle in I
::~ oot be c~rrjed as' a -story but will be used In_ a ,cutllne ::~ Seemer 13 at Bib e Study
:~; 'Underneath the picture. Wedding pictures submlftea -after The ,::::~ The bride a 1969 graduate 0'
::~ . ' '. .. ,'.' ..;~ Laurel High School and a 1973

---------::::s-t¢FY'-awear...,11"1 tl1e pa~· mtlSf-~f-ic-e--w#h~'::::-------graduate-·-ot·---wayn-e- -state' -Cot
;::: weeks after the'ceremony.' '" ' .:;: lege, is employed at Beemer
~;: @ High: School. The bridegroom

;2~:::::::::::~::::-:::~:·:·~·~:;:,:-;;,,:·:.:·:·:;:t:;:;·:·:;:;: ; : ; :;::;;:;:::;:;:;:; : ;: :::;; ::;:::; :... :.:;:.:,' .'.::: .:;;:::; .:': §~~:~:t~~. 1~607mi~n~e~:nt i:e:
THE WAYNE HERAL9-~~~~,~~~~:;'·
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JEWELRY

JEWELRY

JEWELRY

JEWELRY

JEWElRY

JEWftRJ

JEWELRY

JEWELRY

a .setao buffet May 12 at 6:30
p.rn. Memb~ were encouraged
to attend the state AAUW con
ventlQ.n scheduled for M1Jy 1 and
2 in Kearney, Members are
asked to contact Mrs. James
O'Leary for further details.

The next meeting, May 13 at
the Wayne State College Student
Union, will be a 6:30 p.m. salad
buffet with Norfolk AAUW
members as guests. The pro
gram, "Putting It All Toqether-;"
wUI include the study 01 plural
isrn in relationship to the 20th
century

Hostesses for the May meeting
will be Mrs. Howard Schmtdt,
Mrs, Louise Lett, Mrs. Donnell
Cattle and Mrs Chartes t Dene
sra

fhe Wayne Gl'eeilnouseHClsOver

1,000 Lilies
To 'Choose From

For Your faster Dcry Acti"ities:

A Corsage of Carnations or Roses
$350 And Up .

PHQNE 375-1555

- ~CouplePlanning_~;

June Wedding

AAUW Elects Officers

Mak.ing plans for a June 19 wedding at the
Carroll Methodist Chrucf are Jennifer Rees
and Rodney Kuhnhenn. Miss Rees is the
daughter of Ellie Mae Rees of- Concord and
Richard Rees of Wayne. Kuhnhenn 15 the
50n of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kuhnhenn of
Cer r of

Miss Rees: a 1974 graduate of Laurel High
School, is attending Northeast Technical
Community College at Norfolk. Her fiance is
employed by Oink, Inc. at Pilger

The Wayne, {Nebr.I Herald, Thursday, April 15, 1976

Cheryl Hall was ejected presi
dent of the American Assocta
tion of University Women at the
group's business meeting last
Thursday evening,

other newly elected officers
are Mary Kidwiler, vice pres!
dent membership, and Cindy
NIgh, secretary.

It was announced that the
Wayne branch has been Invited
by the Norfolk AAUW to attend

Cantata Set Friday

EAS! 10T~ STREET

Easter li'ies are the Traditional
Flower Commemorating

tbe Resurrection·~

A Community Chorus, comprised of about 50 singers
Iro-n Laurel and surrounding communities, will present an
Easier Cantata on Good Friday. April 16

The group will sing at 2:30 p.m. at the Laurel United'
Methodi5t Church and again, at 8 p.m. at the Ev anqelrcal
Free Church in Concord. Both programs are open to the
public

Questers Plan

April Lessons to Focus
On Gracious Entertaining

more formal way. Food is gen
eral1ya part of any gathering of
people, she says, and to make
guests feel comfortable the host
ass must feel at ease in servmq
tooos

The lesson, "Gracious Enter
tainlng," ts being offered to
resson leader-s of extension clubs
and of her organized ctobs in
Dakota, Dixon, Cedar, Thurston
and Wayne Counties. The lesson

--Vi·sll---ro-Museum--wftt-be-p~_e~y ..~--
, Strahm, agent In training, Glad

Confusable Co.flectables Ques- .' ys Stout. expanded nutrition
ters Club met In the home of home economist. and Jovcetvn
Mrs. peen Bruggeman April 5 Smith
With 15 members and one guest, TraininQ meetings will be held
Mrs. J. R. Johnson who became Wednesday,' April 28, at 1:30
a new member. Mrs..John prn at the Dakota County
Strove- gave the lesson on hH.a-ny (o-orthouse nmeting room in
lamps and glass Dakota City, and on Thursday,

The group dlsc~ssed visiting April 29, at 9:30 a.m. at fhe
the May Museum m Fremont on Northeast Station at Concord
Mit 3. Members will be contact-:. Any organi~_~~ club wishing to
ed concerning defalls ot the triP send lesson leaders to~in
Cars 'will leave Wayne at 5 p.m. ing session should notify Jovcer

MORE SOCIAL NEWS ON yn Smith at the- Northeas-t ste
PAGE 6 lion by April 23

OTHER, SPORTSWEAR
Two large racks of our spring and summer sportswear,

_. assortment consist of slacks, skirts, jackets, shell, blouses
and sweater-s. Brands that we can recommend. Jack
Winter, Bradley, Fire Islander and Albee. All this .group
reduced 30 per cent off Regular Price

workshops. set up by the Un!
ver sit y of Nebraska Northeast
Sta tion near Concord, will locus
on the art of gracious enter
taining for the month of April

Joycelyn Smith, area home
__-#---""""tension ~!:It-,_.s~ys persons

In Addition to the Discounts on Regular Priced Goods, ~~:~a'," ;,~nYo,~::S',.;;;:;;~me;

Wlf1fll:ve.-seve-,,,,t1t(ffIJs-GTeatlrReducedto'Make
Your Shopping Even More Interestingl

Ladier Spring &
100, per cent polyester, sizes from 8 to 18, all brand new
never been offered for sale before, printed and plain
patterns. Regularly priced at 510.00, while our supply lasts,
just $7,99

LltlGERIE·
One large table of ladies slips and ha If slips. white and
assorted. pastel colors. reg slips in .sizes from 32 to 40, half
sli s sizes small, med and largf. This assdrtment is Kayser
'arid Vassare-tte,:aU top quality meq::handise taken from our

Given in marriage by her father, the bride appeared In ,1

white floor ..h;>ngth princess silhouette. gown of white
organdy and guipure lace, styled with a bib front of pearl
embroidered lace extending to the waistline, Matching lace
was teetured on the long sleeves and encircled the hemline
of the A·llne skirt whIch ex1ended Into an etste-wtde tretn.

Gregg TroutmansWed-in .Omoho
Mr', and Mrs, Grogg Alan ~Trou'tman, who were married

in Saturday afternoon' rites. at')he Hof"! "Ghost Church in
Omaha, will be making their first home at 902 N, 95th St.,
Apt. ,4,'Ort:!<lha:" •

. Mrs, Troutman, nee ceria Rae Maneman, Is the
davghter of M'r. and Mrs. Albert Maneman of Omaha: She
graduated' from Daniel J, Gross High School in Omaha In
1973.and attended the unlverettv of Nebraska.Lincoln. She
is employed as-a teen secretary at the .Seccrttv Netlcnal

.~~ i. " '
'y< " ./.etr-y sa:~

. .

3 BIG DAYS
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat 4t April 15-16-17

YOU Will LOVE SHOPPING FOR ITEMS THAT YOU WANT NOW AND
THROUGH THE SUMMER - AND ALL AT BIG SAYINGS!!

Her fingertip veil of lace was' caught to a Cemetct
headpiece.

Maid of honor was Lori Maneman and brtoesmalds
were' Theresa Coates, .Mrs. Joe Kenkouskv, Susie Shepoka
and Sharon Robak, all 01 Omaha, Jodi Maneman of Omaha
waS junior bridesmaid, All w'orf! roenttcet dresses of coral,
chltfon in noor. length, designed with v-neckttoes. empire'
watsflines and ruffle trim. They wore 'coral piclure hats
and carr-Ied' a 10l1gstemmed corer rose, •

Best man was r;>wight Troutman of Omaha and grooms

The bridegroom, a 197d Winside High ~chool_gn.lduate, ~~~~~:~~ al/~' O~:~~: an-d S;b Wacker of Wayrlc, Junior

:~l:~~ce:m~~:~~~YatS~:~eer,~o~~::r:::;'~k::S I~mg~~~f ~: groomsman '!ius Bard Maneman of Omaha, Ushers were
_'-----1sJheson of Mr._and Mrs, Car! Troutman 01 Winsidei Kirk Troutman and Kevin Maneman, both of Omaha

The Rev, John Rossen 'ef Omaha and the Rev. Martin The men wore-while tuxedos wit.h coral',Shirts, .
11'--*-""''''~1~'.QoLf""""h6rn officiated at the. double ring ceremony Steven Goltl. of Omaha was. rtnqbearer and Jennifer"

and Thomas Schul1e of Omaha sang "Wedding Song, ;;--~--------wa-e--*eF-·:"~R€---Wa-S-~f~ow-er-9j.j'".!.- ---:-------;--._.-------':'-._
"Follow Me".and'''Annie's song," Hewas accompanled by .The b.f1de smother wo:c a uoot.renqth eprtcct knlt 5ty.l~d
Mrs'. Mike Mllobar ot Omaha.. with chiffon sleeves a~d a lace ve~t, and the brtdesqrccm s

mother selected a min! green knit wlth.ehlflqn sleeves ..
A dinner and dance for 400 guests followed at the St.

Peter and~Patl Hall In Omaha. Hosts were "Mr. and Mrs
William Bojanski of Omaha Beth Troutman of Dysart. la
registered. guests. The cqko was cut and served by Mrs.
Bob Wacker of Wayne and Mrs. Kevin Maneman of
omaha.



...d up WIth "bar
"Jff'·· mo ...er~l
You"e ,e.l(ly lor
coope' quaill.,., de
~Ir," and .,tlrfo,
n,aflCf, tbe Coopcr
(yelo vee "',11> an
('.!q ~!ro!lH ,11"rn,
n"rnded steer
bJIII}{""'!lp.",h(,l.'l.,
<In/1 ,J!l.e".,~ 10

~t"'t B~'IlR~ &
Shallon ""IW'If'
_~~.YQlJr_C99~_
Dc':ale, fa' aU the
det/Ills HI.'·ilsho:w
you """yCoopN'5
bUFIl to! 1ho~,e whQ

~- w"',I!h .. bt!~L

S·SPEED When

An AUtoMATIC

FREE - FREE

TRANSMISSION or

to~aY;7 ~':~>ean~tt:~a~-3 0:1;;
Dana. despite the loss of No. two
player Ron Thurnpson who tree.
lured his racquet arm In "prec
lice Sunday He'll probably be
fast for the season.

Aller that, the Cats face a sHfl
test today (Thursday) at the
Universlfy of South Dakota, then
a home meet with Westmar that
may be moved to Friday Instead
at the scheduled Saturday

Mike Lldle. sophomore from
Bellevue, remained unbeaten In
beth singles and doubles as he
led Wayne State past Nebraska
westeven. 7i3;· Tuesday In LIn
coin. Thai kepf fhe Wildcat
netlers etsc unbeaten in five
meets going into a home- clash
Wedhesday with Briar Cliff

between Now and
.April 30, 1976/

You Order Either a

FREE "..FREE

1976 ASTlE or

. ··1976 SUNB/ID

jARNElrSLAWN CENTER
Wayn., Nebraskcr

conditioning, Vinyl top, good
rubber.

1972 Buick Centurion, 4-door hard
top, power steering, power brakes,
air conditioning, vinyl top, vinyl
_i_nJerior,

)913 Chevr~~.fon, power:-,steer~_
i"._g~,povver ~~ra~iu} ~ondlfjonlng,
dololl,alic" gree-n--a-ndl-whife.

1.?73thevrci'et "Hon, power steer,
,'1l19" P9wt:r br,akes, automatic, btue,

19i:J:i=ord ·FIOO; power steering,
~ut?nlaflc,.,radi~ls..

"1972io;,j~~n 160~ Pickup, 4,speed,

~~~£~:,~; :~~,~:~~..
'1t,;,::~6';~j.~~:;L';,,!:,:,::~;;~::'k" ';':~' I I

,QN ,qJOR$"INC.
St,~~!, 7' ,War~t ,-:- P~oh~ 375·2355

1975 cad:B· S~d'4n.De,Ville, all
whIte. r.e' ~e i erior, aU the
extras, 10 J,lJ , extra nice,

1973 Pontiac Ventura SJ Coupe,
power steering~ power brakes, air
~~,,~_~~i_on.i,!!,f;J~~~~~__'S_~~li_, cQ!l~..R,_

~ .' , 1973· Buick LeSabre, ·4·dqor, blue r(~
with white Vinyl top, power steer ~ I

1976 Buick Electra Limited, loaded ' ing, p.owe.rbrakes,·air conditjon_~ng, # l....~
wlthextrs" demonSfralo<',.-4,~-=Jjres.~ ~

miles, '. Sa~e $$$ 1973 Mercury Monteg_o, '1-door,
pOl,e'er steerirtg, pOne, bl dRes, air

26

19i2-Cile"roieflmpal;;,4,door, vinyl
fop, power steering, power brakes

3akcondltio~' '
19UCh~~~~I't . ""allbu ~fatlon
.:~a,g~~•. :~o,~t;r. ,s:t~er;ng, ,p,o-w.er .
.brakes, air conditioning, vinyl
Inte"ior,}uggage rack,' new.;. tires;
19~8' ..Polltiac. (:atallna, 4,door,
power ·~t,e~rng, power brj*,~,alr
~ondlflonlng,near new radialS,.one

. owner, eXfr,a,-sharp,

Wisner-Pilger. Wieseler went on to take second In the event
to help Wayne place second with 47 points. Host 'Wlsner
won with 10Ti/1 and West Point was third with j]!/~..

BqtlC.fcQft~Q,tt(e.~.BC££ktol2RQevi15_.
\BancrOft s~o~ed fO\Jr runs 9f~ Dave Hhc for the Win. , balls h.Jt Into. the outfield, said Hh:'s, record is 1-} while Ma·
four hits In the last -of the ninth ·Mlsludgements and a total_ ot Mallette. Parttcvtertv, In the lotte Is ].0. -

Monday 10 upset previcusrv un. Sill errors Ilcrmpered what coach - bottom of the seventh when Ban.
defeated Wayne Hlgh~ ,9.8. Mike Mallette thol)ght would 'be crctt's Lamont Paqets -blasted Wayne 310 000103- 8 106

The host BullJjogs, who scored a routjn~ game for his Blue De. the ball to ri~hf fielder Vic Bilncrof! JOI000104- 914 2
the tying ~un arT a frfpte In the viis, who hold a 2.1 mark going Shepre. Normally,_ that would WAYNE AD R H
seventh to send the game into into Wednesd.<'ty's home double. neve. been an easx catch and R-(IflUY park. 2b. 4 2 II
extra inrlP'lgs, pushed across header with Homer. would have· ended the game, the . ~:::nH~~~'io~"", cf .:,~ ~

~~uJ t~on;i~le~ b~\~ejlfefd~~~J~~ ~~~~~~'th~~~;rde~;~~smi~~~~: ~O:C~a~~i~;~~:,~~:0~1~~nt: ~~~~~~'rc~:~, J~'ss : ~ ~
.' -' Iliaill' dlid~h" blrll .. wi 0.':' his ~---~~---

head. As ve : resutt. Bancroft's Vic Sharp:e,rl 2 0 0

;;~~~d f~~~~e~~ tz: Irom ~~~'~vt;'~~~:1rb: ~ ~ ~
Both clubs battled to a ,3.3 5T~~~a~$od/C'n~I"cJL n, ~ ~ I~

score in the first inning. Wayn'l!
.__bmliU~jn..!h!l~l!h.- _

~hyet~:c7;::!~f~:;dr~~~~~~t~~~i~~ WS Tenlt;~ Team
Paul Maltette .

B.""olt knotted 'he score Unbeflten in five
again in the third. Hix put his
teem ahead in the seventh alter
he tripled and came home on a
wild pitch

In the lop of ·the ninth, the
Devils started to regain control
of the game wilh three runs off
three hits, Second baseman
Rand-;'-:Park opened fhe frame
when advanced to first on an
error afld moved 10 second when
Hix was issued a walk After
center fielder Aar-on Nissen
singled and tete- put out, Mallet
te banged a two-run single and
Doug Carr-oll slapped a run
scoring single •

Mdl1elte started on Ihe mound
for Wayne, going three innings
before the coach put Hill on the
mound "I was planning to use
ttvee pilcl}ers in that game until
we gol info trouble," Mallette
added

Iowa State Hands
WS DOUble trouble

Iowa State University dealt rival Chadron State twice here
Wayne State double trouble in Saturdav in games as different
baseball Tuesday at Ames. The" as any could be, 5.4 and 15 J

Big Eight Cyclones riddled the The urst ended after Wayne
uw<)lly stronq Wildcat defense suppressed a seventh inning
with 11 1 and 1,15 dcctstons Eagle rally that sccrec one run

Starling pitchers Steve Russel! and still had two men on base.
and JJm Kopecky absorbed tbe no out s . Wildcat rlgbtfielder
losw'S in a succession of pitchers Terry Thorn made il one out on
who yielded nine hits in the tirst a fly catch, they rifled a throw
game, 14 in tne"r.,econd. to catcher lyle Smllh in time fa

ft.notfH:f' ch-aUjJnge awaH-s pick offi"he tying T1.,l'flrom HHrd.
Wayne in it lentafive remafch The nellt Eagre batter became
today (Thursday) with larented the last out, and Bob DeVauL
Cn:ig!lfon <:11 Omaha, making up firsl o-f three Wayne. pitchers,
a rained buf M,;.rch 30 dilte ~ owned iJ 'I T record -

Midland College is scheduled The nighJcap produced Wild
tor a doi.;bf~headO?r here -Friday-, (iiI run;'; in ewjry [fming, to-pi~d

first game at , o'clock on th€ by six in the seventh ff<W'W.'-
col loge diamond. Thorn starlt'p the fire with a

Losses to Iowa Stale pul fhe first inning h~mer and Jerry
Wildcat recond at 9·11 - with Frerichs did likewise In the
nine of those i;lcfeals fhe work of Sf!cond, f~r,his st..>qond'home nm

~i.~t~i~Tm:-towu-5ti1n:~ • ~~~c~~~ -~r:-;rlf~~' a 2.2

The WHdqsts beat conference season.

~ r·;'::t:~4,
'!l.~

( $po,t$ Slate)
8ASEBAlL

Cg-IJl.'gc, Toc"y (Thurs(fayl
'IJ., ..me Stdle <It Creighton Fr'day
M'IClland ,}t WS

High SchOO;- t ooev Allen i,l
Will<'~I,('I" Weon(-Sday -- Wayne il'.·'il.. ~·h"ld. Ho",{'r il! Allen

TRACk
H,gh School- TV~'Sday - Warn,'

{,lIt·n ", Randoipl1 InYd;l~rl)niJI •

Gorl, W'·dn('~day '11>11<.,"<:111

/.II c-n. LilU,,;,i. e t Emer~pn Hubtlerd
In,.,I,j',on.-,:

JunIor H,gh: W('dnf'~d"f 
,I' r.),,~_r,H'd (rJig InvoT<J/lonal

GOLF
H,gh SC:hOQI, TOd.)y - Pr.:fldf>r <'JI

'lJ;;lk_('b~ld Monday !)Ian!on ill
W'!~"h(-,!d, T'JI!SJ:l,)y -- We~l Point 0'11
Wi"ln" /I,.,.;n(':,Oay HilrT,n9!On
H<l<I'''Cl'C.Jfl (( ,J' W<lk{'f,,,ld

Zeiss Wins 3
In Triangular

Young Jeff Zeiss captured
!_~~ _ lirsh __ fo lead Wayne's
JunIOr htgh Irack fbam fa~
place in a triangular Monday a'
Wisner Pilger Hlgh School.

Host Wisner won with i5'.'~

pomls fol,lowed, by Wayne with
501' :1" and West Point Central
Catholic-':',lfh l5.

Zc,ss finished first in the 100,
yard low hurdles in ; 13.3, cape
lure.d the long jump with 8 mark
of 16 11 and wenf 34-91.'~ in the
1riplC' jump.

Also winning for Wayne were
¥ike Macke wlth a time"of ; 11..8

._l'l.!bft.19JLaD.c1..£1g.=L.o.!1-~~n with
a time of '17.5 in fhe 120--·--

Monday part ot the boys tri'lCk

SE:-e ZIESS, page 5

Peel'1ess Cushloned Vlnyl

a floor for all reasons

WAYNE HIGH hurdler Mike Wieseler clears the second
tturdle in the 110·yard High Hurdle race Tuesday during a

• Triangular meet with West Polnl C~ntral Catholic and

·e::ve;t8~-narlj'ralbeiliJ~Pe-erress-rtixUry-and
comfort, and easymaintenancf" Congoleum has taken
the classic elegance 01brick and added the decora·

• tive _new di.iT1e_l1.§fon 01 orn~mEmtal mec1al!lr;m~•.Anli
they"va fn~luded-the·lr amazing ShlnyLVinYI.--no-wax-·
surface for an enduring '''like, new" appearance. All

do- is· d"aoop--sponge_..clean--Has..whita-:.$hield"_ ,
bac~, too,-Which means- It, ~an- be Jn~811ep:_ on any
grade1,..,1.", .

"New'e~lC:k" ",':a'" f1oot.fot.:.eb're'ason'&., ,
anydecor..

@! @!

Custom Terrace'"

4 Records Fall
In Girls' Track

1002001-443
Otll0101-326

AS R H, , ,. "
2 0·0

, '0
2..JL.J)
1 , ,, , ,
1 '0
.2 10

24 32

Unea~ried Runs

Plait Allen's
~~--''--,--'--~~

Hopes for Win

Wayne Golfers
S~r to 190
In Dldal loss

LQ9an VIew
Allen

ALLEN
Brent Cha..,e, rl
Ch"rlic Ferg.....,on. lb
Kl!\IlO Honen..,tetn, II
Jetl ~r-e~mer, lb
LJ-""':t'_Ko~Jh

Sh,)wn Per..,inger.p
Rayme Dowling, c:I
c».nny Uhl. c
Mark Creamer. ~~

Total~

1
Visiting Hooper-Lo~an Vie'w f-

s<:ored four unearned runs, in·
duding the \;Vinnlng run in the
seventh frame Monday, to hand
Allen lis second straight one-run
defeat, 4·3.

The loss drops the Eagles'
record to 0·3 going into an ewev
game today (Thursday) with un
defeated Wakefield.

Like Logan View, Allen had its
share ot unearned runs, sCQring
only one "run ott- right fielder
Brent Chase's double in the fifth
which made the score 3 to 2 in
Logan View's favor.

Allen knotted the 'score at
one-en in the second after pilch.
er Shawn Persinger tripled and
later scored on a throwing error
by Logan View's second base
man.

The visitors jumped back Info
the read with a pair of runs In
the fourth. In the last frame,
Hooper pushe4 t~e _'!1argin to 4-2
before Anen" countered on
another Hooper error which
scored third baseman Charlie
Ferguson from third.

Allen appeared to be in the
driver's seat in the last frame
when the Eagles had the eases
loaded with two outs and the,
sccreia.a. But the hometown
club failed 10 produce any hits
that inning.'

Coach Robert Moore said he
waS satisfied with the pitChing,
but the team needs a little more
defense 'and hitting if his club is
going

u
to win "If we -get one or

the other, we'JJ be a tough ball
club," he added

Persinger took the loss on fhe
mound. He went the entire dis
tance, striking out three

ICE$C~;~Ju:~·;h:::I!:~.v~nil!24q ..

.'" ~~~*.!;'~~~I
JOHNSON'S,

··"··'Flfli:ZEN"'·FOODS

USE WAYNE HERALD
WA-NT ADS!!

'J~AmlWAIIIDl~
·---.~~-~Of-YAWfSI;-

------ ------ ---,---

HAMS

third in Class,C -and Van Hansoll
fiftn In ,Class C.

cor thetwo days; WiHe broke
145 out ot 200 clay rocks on the
16.yard range. Koester finished
with 186·200,. Ellis with 158-200
and Hanson 167-200.
"For the second straight year,

Allen girls won the team title
with a score of 622 out of 1,000.
On the Allen girls team, which
was the only group entered,
were Witte, Peg Taylor, Cathy
Smith. Jo Maggert and June
Stapleto(l.

Allen's first boys team took 15
out of 54 entertes in Class C
Making cpthat teem were «oes
ter , Ellis, Shawn Persinger,
Stan McAfee and Rayme Dow·
Iing. They _shot 79? out of T,000.

Allen's second team finished
37. wilfh a score of 719 out of
1,000. On that team· were Vic
Schulfz, Mark Hanson, Randy
Durin, Brad Brown and Hanson.

Stoltenberg:

• Scrimmage Was

Good and Bad

*·-IIIl!sons·* Armour

* 'Wi'c'iff(ltom~-cv,.")

P'OULlRY-'
* Duclr .* (;••It * Capalls

... __::"~1J"'I'!'Ys. ~_fJ'~I'~* .:It!!'''''s'''t....'."s~---l

SEIJX .ROLISH .SAUSAGE
;:"!r",e"~:,{.~ ..,,,'-,~Ji~,'Y"i~,,,,,)'i· ;" r.", "-::"'.,', '.' ,-,.._::, ",. _,,; ,.

" $~n:JC:QRNEI)8EEF

Four membe~s of Attcn High'?
• ,trap ,.shoaf/n9: te',;U'ns placed,

among the, 'top five ,..shcoters In :"
~~~'_~_~-d.W.i.si.orls.4J'r:rng'lM 'stale

~l~h _,settoo' .trap meet at, Doni
pl1lih-Ov~r fh~ wee~~d. t' ' , ,

Taking thirds were ,Diane
~ wnre In the Class C girls divl.

stcn, Todd Koester who tjed. for
third in Class A beys, Tad Ellis

·-~J~-n!gJfi'1tei'J·~'
~-- Place 'Jliphin

,State 'Meet



By Row.n Wiltse

"Why seek ye the living
among the dead? He Is not
here. He is risen .. "

Bible, New Testament

Wiltse
Mortuaries
,~.----.

-~
~·_I.,_",_,,!.:C

~aYr'!e,. ~u~,el...n~ "Wi.",""" '

Zeiss 
'I

(Confinued from page 4)

Tratk
100-2, Mark Kober, Wake, :10.4.
220":' '3, KOber, Wake, ;2-4.5.
120 HH - 6, HU!)O Bleich, :16.8.
Mile Relay ~ 4, W'onside. ,3:52.8"

Field
Shot Put - 1, Dan Mitchell, 36.2
Discu~ - 1, Milchell. 91,~

High Jump - 3, Paul Sutherland,
~ 6, 4. Chip Carr, .; 4

Long Jump - 4, Sutherland. 15·8
Trilck

100 - 2, Rick Johnson, :12.1; J,
Carr, .11.2

100LH - 4, Joel Mosley, :15.3
440- 4, Ke,th Turner, 1:15.3.

5P:~9ry~Rj~~~ ~~~, -~~.nfhOM:~:
Mosley), 'SB]

BBO Relay - 2, Wayne (Alan
~c~~u~tt, Macke, Johnson, ThomaS).

Long Jump - 6, Scotl Milts;
wake,. I/-Y. " "

Discus - 4, sect Keagle, Wake.
132-5;S, Steve Greve,.Wake,·'29·S;
6, acu Hoffman, Win, 126.1'/2,

High Jump - 1, Keagle, Wilke,
6·2"7, 6, Myers": Wake. $·8.

Triple Jump - 2, MJlts, 40-5.

sO,OOO.b.O

522,000.00

'-02,000.00
1,486,000,00

200,000.00
2,618,000,00

:This- . simple statement.
made- by the angels to the
women who had brought
spices to Jesus.' sepukhre

1,777,000.00 on the firs~ Easter, is the
17 000.00 basis for the f~ith of

-tOO,OOO.oo
25,()OO-,OO

175,000.00
... $2,800,000.00

.. . $2,625,000.00

',- Correct - Attest:
M. L. Olauson

~~e'~J~::r ~ Directors

Phil H. 018uson' )

Wayne" Is Second
In Wop Triangular

Keagle Leads Tr9ians ,_
At:Oaklcmd InvJiC!Jti()nEil-~~.-

The state's top Class C hIgh
jumper, Wakefield senlor Scot
Keagle, posted another victory
in his favorite event Tuesday to"
lead the 'rrotens to .a tourth
place showIng In the 22.team
Oakland-Craig Invttattcnat.

Keagle, who -thts week Is
ranked flrsf In Class C and third
in the state with a lump of 6·4,
creerec the' bar at 6,21/1 and
placed sixth In the long jump to
help, Wakefield garner 4lli2

po~~t~der flnishea in .top with 11 Golf
points. ~ight behind were Oak.

:'~~e~~~~, 5~o~~·~~~~~a~lt~i;~ <Continued ffom...page 4)

and Stanton with 40 each, West . Bob Bornhoft with 52 to round
Point with 39112;' Emerson-Hub- out the top four golfers. The fifth
bard with 30, Walthill with 27, Wayne gotter was Doug Pierson
Ponca with 22, Howells with 20, with 54.
Wilbur Clatonia with 11, Decatur Wayne had Its share of pro-
with 16, Winnebago with 14, blems Saturday in the 12-team
Dodge with 10, Bancroft with 7, Albion Invitational as five
Winside with 6. Roselle. Snyder Wayne players totaled 471 for 18
and Lyons with 2 each, Beemer holes to land 11th place,
wIth 1. and Allen failed to score. Sl Prather led the quint with

WInside was paced by its mite an 87, Right behind him were
relay foursome of Chuck Mann, Roger wacker with 88, Tom
Hugo Bleich, Dave Mann and Johansen wHh 95, Ritch Work-
Wayne Smith who finished man with 100 and Norman
fourth in 1:.52,8, Brown with 101.

Host Albion won the meet with
a 393, followed by Ord 'with 405,
Norfolk Catholic with 410, Co.
lumbus Scotus wJth -416, O'Neill
wllh 439, Aurora wIth 447,
Schuyler with -452, Seward with
-460, Central City end Neligh
with 469 each, Wayne with 411
and David City with 484.

EQUITY CAPITAL
Common stock , " .

(No shares authorized 2,500)
I No. shares outstanding 2,500)

Surplus. .-
Undivided profits.
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL.
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL."

MEMORANDA
Average for 15 or 30 calendar days ending wIth call date:

Cash and due from banks, 105,000.00
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under
agreements to resell .
Total lOans
Time deposits of $100-,000 or more
Tolal deposits.

Time cert"lficafes of I=!eposlt in denominations of $100,000
or mpre ,...... . , ,.... .. $ 200,000.00
L M.L, Olauson, of, the above-named bank, do solemnly affirm

fhM this report of condition Is true, and correct, to fhe best of my.·
know,ledge and belief,

Coble: We've
Got toImprove
Our Hitting

LIABILITIES
De-ma-nd---·depos~fs of indlvlduals-,-----..parlnerships and

corporatlOI1?- : .--,._ ' . . . . . . .. . .
Time and savings deposits of Individuals, partnerships,

and corporations

Field
High Jump - L Lisa Nuss. 4-10,

3, Chris Brink, 4.8'; 4 (tiel Sydney
and RObin MOSley, no lime a"'o/III
able

Long Jump - 2. Nuss. 16·3; 3, S
Mosley, 15·11"1.

Shottut -"- 1, BarC!ay, 32·6'/1

Track
100 - 2, Lessmann,': 12.3; 3,

Sandy Jacobmeier, .:12.3
220 - 2 (111.'), Muri1pr-"and Jacob

, meier, :27.B
8BO - 4, Lisa Ma~nuson, 2:55.8
80'Vard Hurdles - 2, Darcey.

:13.1; 3, Susie Proefl, :13.2.
Mill! Rel<ay - 2, Wayne (Maureen

Anderson, suaan- Rethwlsch. Deb
Brummond, rer: Thomas), 4:50

J

Deposits of States and political subdivisions. 306,000.00 ,Cuhr~ie~.;·Tn:e ~::~rr~h~IO~e:i
-Certified and officers' checks. 3,000.00"
TOTAL DEPOSITS' . . $2,625,000.00. Christ is the ultimate

Total demand deposits. 591,266.00 miracle ... the proof that
Tofal time and savings deposits. 2,028,061.00 our Savior was indeed

------+-'fE"'.Anb-d-lde"'b"e'~:=~b~no>"--c-c--t-':'"~~"':~=~~~lf'~~~~~-:-n..~h::-.f.CC.~"~luc~~c-I-
ance that we. too, can
experience resurrectioQ.
Death will always be

--sorrowful-but tJ'Je comfort·
illD concept of life after
death makes' the 'sorrow
bearable,

We urge everyone to
attend' the church of his
choice on Easter and
thro~ghout. the year.

------ -----;-..

W.H GalsSndpFour Records
Four school. records fell Tues- 880' rerev team whlch Included

day as Wayne High gIrls battled Laura Lessrnann. _Stephanie
host wisner. Pilger t~ a f~rst- .Dorcey and. Bev Munter.' They
place tie IQ a triangular. meet ran ,a 1:55.1. ,~The fourth mark to

l{'S,1 Barclay -snapped .."tWQ-~:16H-----w:as the-loo'yard dash as
marks and,' helped to bre~k Munter ren the distance In :,11.9.

~i~~~~:~ ;~tH~;Y;~nf5n:n:~~~~ m~~~;I~'s;;~~s~;~nw~~"':~O--'""';i,,;:=u~;;'ffi;r;F~~~:i-~~rii:=-~=e-;="-
Polnl Central Catholic had 10. tlie 440 relay 'squad was, dlsqual'
Barclay's record times were In lfied for stepping out of Its land
the 220 with a mOark of :21.4, and during the baton exchange.
In the 440.wlth.a time of 1:0"5.1. Wayne was In trent at the time
She also ~an~hored: the winning 'of th~ dlsqualificiiltlOn.

Field
pole- veun - 6, Brooks Myers.

Outside of Tim Rouse's solo Wake, 96
home run and Doug sterzt-e.two.
run triple, coach Joe Coble said
his Wakefield crew is. going to
have to improve on its hitting it
the Trojans are .golng to oeet
Allen today (Thursday)

Coble said his" club wHI be
facing a pretty good pitcher in Sophomore Jeff Backstrom
Allen senior Jeff Creamer when won the mile and two mile
the teams meet at 4 p,m. ·at Tuesday to pace Wayne High to
the Wakefield diamond. "We second place· in a tr\angular
can't afford 10 have any pop up meet at Wisner· Pilger,
hlfs If we're gOing to beat this Backstrom ran the ml1e in
club," he pointed out. 5:0-4.8 and flnished the two mile team will head to Randolph.

Wakefield goes Into foday's In 11: 11.4 as Wayne finished Other athletes who scored for
game with a 4-0 record after the with 47 points. right behInd Wayne:
Trolans Monday blanked visit Wisner with 101112 and ahead of

,ina Leigh, 6·0. The winners got a West Point Central Catholic with
total of flve hits off Leigh, in· 371h.

cludlng Sta'll's two-run triple In Wayne's only other winner
the first to get Wakefield off to a was Mark Brandt with a tJme of
quick 2-0 lead. 23.3 in the 220. Bra'ndt also was

"w :~:~~h~i~:~~e:~:;~~e~~~~~'~~ ~~oZ~~~~~~ot~::'~~df~~;,i2~
gff.~ :,-~" seaso~ o,~~r the 325 foot left ~:&:n:~::nBr~:n~~~yT~~~.... JiEf"" \I" ~ ,,'. J. center - field feTice:--'Anolner big
.- ~ .',; ,1J.~ " hitter of the day was JefJ Simp. a time of 1:38.4.

) ;' son who doubled. ~;~:c~'I~~:~~dWl~y~~eW~~~~
,'f(h;,," .:::z,...... '.'..\. "Our defense was good, but jump at 19--41/2 and third in the
~$"-'--~'. ---v--.t>;- _wE..lus.1 didn'1 h.jf..the.~lI._._We trtpte lomp-- at-ilft-'j-;----Mtke

I &~.~ 1fI'J!:',"".",,."" ;ser: ~~~u~~g:~atu:~e~~a::da:~ Wle&eler _ second in Ihe 120 Q. Must a 30-dav notice be
~f~, ".' ~'-41j, Ihe batL" Coble 'noted yard high hurdJes al :17.6 and given if' rents. are increased by

1, - second in the high iUITIP at 5"6; only 2.5 per cent?
Q Wakefield hurlers 5tarzL Dan Terry Lessmann - third in the A. Yes, The landlord must

Byers and Brad Jones combined high hurdles at :.18.J and third in notify each tenant of. any pro·

1
_to lOSS. a one·hitter. 5ta.I.~1 w,ent 1he..__lBO:yac.d. 'fo~ hurdles.at posed r.ent increase, with re-

four innings, giving up the hit :22.8; Kelly Hansen _ third in spect to any. transaction after
while striking oul eight dnd the 440 at :55.5; Ken DanIels -' December 1971. at least 30 days
walking four. In two frar::nes fourfh in the 440 at :55.9; Dave before the date Ihe increase is to
Byers didn'f gIve up any. hlfs Hamm - fourth in the two mile, become effecfive, A landlord
and walked three. Jones finished no time available: Pal Garvin _ would be in violation of notice
the game wifh no hits and one tourth In the high jump at 4.6; requirements even if the rent

1
walk Randy Davie - second In the increase charged wilhoul proper

shOt pul af 40·6. The 440 relay notificatiOn was lower than that
team of Randy DaVIe, Brian - allowed by Ihe renl regulations.

~~~:field ~~~ ~~~:=~ ~ ~ ~~:s~~:~~~nDi~n~I1.~~~r::coan~~ ex~~;~vefrr'o~f c~nt:~~s~IO~~ ::
exempt trom the rent .increase
notification requirements.

:U COn5oJldaf1!d.Repor1 Ol-condihons~~te Bank No. 1677 QI~_~~ .~~~ev;~.:~~~.:.~~~_s~n~ ~~~.~__
Hi'" - § - --. - Publication 5-3026, "How t-o Spot

..f *' -\'\~'_i ~ Carroll on~~~~~I~~b~~~~~ D~~~~SUb"d,."e, ~oe~:~:yo:i~~~~~~~e:~~oit~;;r~~;
M h '976 ~ofTlce

fjf 1/
1

, at the close of bUSiness on arc 31, liI....- .........----..'I: t";A \ ASSETSff ;f~? \ Cash and due from banks 29800000
" 1\ \ U 5 Treasury securities 439,00000

... " L CbllgatlOns of other':!. 5_G~~~e'!L~ - - - -
~--1 "\ --I corporatIOns ... " .. ' 429,00000

n' \ ~~;cr~;~~.S~fn~~::e:n~n~.:.b~I~~~:~SS.U.bd.;.V;.SIO"...S' ~~:~~~:~~
Federal funds sold and seCUrltlfes purchased under

agreements 10 resell 100,000.00
Loans, toJal .1..exdudin--9 u.n~arn~ In

t
come) 1,425,398.00

Less: Reserve for possible loan losses 2-4,0-41.00
Loans, Net 1.402,000.00
Bank premises, furniture and fixlures, and other assets

representi~bank pt:emlses 26,000.00
Other assels.If 2,000.00
TOTAL ASSETS $2,800,000.00

Don't know If he learned anything from
the record, but did find out that he and
his partner came home empty-handed.

After winning a pair of gIrls track
meets last week, Wakefield coach Ernie
Kovar rsnt Irying 10 nide Ihe fact that he
has some of the top sprinters and relay
dubs In Class C In Northe<;lst Nebraska.
However, the Troganeftes aren't gOing to
sweep everv meet they attend. With a
smile, he pointed out that he does plan to
take a bus. load of girls to the state meet
next month. .

Allen trap shoot coach CIHf Jor..aensen
says he's mighty proud of hts teams' per·
formances las1 weekend In 1he state trap
shoot meet at Doniphan. Without the helP
of many sponsors, Allen wouldn't have
made it, he emphasised

After his. girls team repeated as the
state champs, Jorgensen learned that
Allen n'ot only has the only gJrls team In
the state, but perhaps in Ihe nation.

S'HORT'TAKES: A determined hunter
will 9Q__!2.almost an't...lenath-Just to-bag'
hi, limft. ~e, for Instance" a local
hunter thIs ~ast weekend whO ventured
with 'another Wayne hunter to western
Nebraska for the bow and arrow turkey
season. He had everything ready to go
when he left, IncludIng a record on' how
to call a furkey.

FREMONT wll host an umpire clinic
on Sun$1ay. MJJy 2, at 1:30 in the, city
euettcrtum. Nebraska umpire-in-chief,
Lyle Fallen,. will conduct the meeting for
,players, m'anagers. umpires and fans.

All umpires who wish to. work In
tournaments In t/1e area must ettend a
clinic and become certified, Persons who
will umpire games this season can
register far '8 clinic by .contadlng Follen
at 264 S. Hancock In Fremont.

Baseball, however, won't be the death
of high school track. Although some of

_ tbe small high schools may cut down on
thelJ;' programs In fever of baseball, the
melcrttv of Class AI Band C schools
which have' .the' strong tradition of beIng
winners In track, will continue, he noted.

.-.

Johnson
CB·RADIO

123 A
23 (,:hannel

$11500

While Supply (a.tsl
SHERRY BROS.

Farm & Home Center

~"--£_.,--==---,-~------------~-

r

Y'{pk~f,,~rrJ)~e'9ysGuJd~ Gals to SrdofOcklond
W8kefTefd til!".'.!!'t'aptured ,fhlrtl, .- 'LY~;'S ,and stanton wrth 4 each, .her best time ever, _5:54.2, to llO·Yard Hurdles - 5. ctccv Nc-I

I. ,WJ~51de Qals flnlshed ,~!f.t~ aQ~,.:an~--J"0nc,,!,~ S,<i,flbner ,·and ,Walt- lead cl:l:<lch, :~te\(e M.cManI9al'~ 50.~OO· ~.~, ROb!n Mills,Wak~, :12.

t·~~~,~~;nJ;;:;;'I~~~~.-~~~'~~~:~~·-f~~~~e~~, ~=~~e ga6~;'er __ 'area glrls,wllo· -pla,ced _:1~~:; -:: ~~b~~~h~:~~~n:'2B~~1l' -,
tl~al.. , , " " Coach. .jlrn Wlfleh~s Wlld- were: ~, 880. _ -5, Kerry f1scMr, Wilke,

w&keflel'd .made:! Its 'strongest: - ':.klttens' were lead by senior Jill Fjeld """'2:36,5. .
shOWing In, the relaY$ wtiere.the s}emyall. with her .flrsts' In the S,ho1 PUI- 1/ ,Jill Slenw,al\' Win, Mile - 1, LOri.ErWIO"AIl','~:'~'~'
Tro!anettes' ~on ttW!'880, ,plac,e~"· ,sho.t p~fand ,dlsc.us~, Her toss ()f ,-43:7; "-,-Clndv RQl!se,Wake, 30·10:5, ~1$~~~ar,,7;J~~=,e~~f;:5.Wln, 6.07, ,
second In, the 440 and third In tbe. 136~5 In the ,discus also set .e ~f..eL~~~;~~:::'~~~' f~'1oberI5' All, 440'Rlliav _ 2, Wa~efield, ;53.9; 6,
'mile, , 5'C;hool record: 55.1/2'. Winside, :56.

, " On the wlnn.lng 880 'team;,:Wa~ ,For. Allen" funlor lorl J:rwJn DIStuS _ 1. stenweu.: Win; 136,5; . 880.Rell'iV--: I•.Wakefield, 1:53.5
" Cheryl Nelson,':Lls:e, PauL Mary gra~Ded ttrst'tn the, mile wIth 2,-Barb Rlire,. W.ln, Hn.'. Mile ~elav - 3, Wakef1e~d. 4:39.2.

L_j,~~~~~~;~~~~:~,'~~~I~~~~-__,.... -,_...._~--.;..· ......_~----"""':----- .....
f ' K.ober, Mi.Us, and f,ngie, Rouse. ( .
, "andonthe mile squad were Lor; . ',. S· ortsbe·at

:',~,ufm.ni~'Y fOOle,.JO' Beller ...p.. .. . .. .
',1 and, Jo.yMyers.' -,

.Sut .toach Erl1-,e K~va:r's ..cll,lb . :
also had plenty of Indlvldui'lls ' By Bob Bartlett
r~t:fe:~;t~I~I~~effeldccftecte ""-,:..,.----""'7----------".,.-----------

Hooper-Logan View walked
awily with; the team tttte, scor-

I. lng 10 points, Pender wee second
(, wlth·-S5. foUowed'--by· Wake'jeid.
",Homer with .42,.Wlnslde.wlth.41,
to Dodge with 31, Oak.land with 25,
, Emerson-Hubbard and, Howells

I, with 20 each. Beemer and Allen
v wlth 14 each, Decatur with 6,
I' West Point with 5, Bancroft,



Spanish, and ac;~rding to Mrs_
Morrls, was carried west by
pioneers.

'rhe, next rqeeting of the

,~~~~~~: V;il!~~~ ~r~~ 2R~~~'

New guIdelines have been'
Issued by tile Veterans Adminis
tration 10 further Improve the
design, construction' and ettere
Hon.et ils tecrutres

<O"••~~',

FlAM ED'P~CTUlE~ .
'CUSTOM FRAMING

ART PRINTS

CAROL YN VAJ<OC
, 375-3091

q.~q..~.q.q..

$369
R[-Q. $391

S.HP REAR ENGINE RIDER
MOWER HAS25-IN. CUT
Adjustable cutting height, qulCk
8topdrumbrak8S, 13" pneuma1lc
rear tires, safety deflector chute,
automotivetype _di1te1!:mti.~J 1']0)"

22-INCH SBJ'-PROPB IS>
3Y,..HP~OTARY MO\"."'{
Front wheel drive .
recoil starter, • 11988

. safety chute" fully
E~!,f!,ed 6teel-d~ck, J!EGr'l29.e.

>~
!. !!!fJ

. 0fAIlGE1T

WAYNE,NE8R:' .
,:~jLc.·.·

Members of the Minerva Club was narrator for a' recordlhg
rT\et" M~rt~ay <jfte~noon. wi tho which, VJQS presented by Mrs.
Mrs. , Mildred "Jones. "Thtr.teen __M9f;ris-.------__... ~ _ .~_ ._
momber s attended., . TI;e music which developed

Mrs. Sf1tnley -00i"riS presented al~ng with' l~e. country" began

c.;RACE,-L.UTHERAN CHUrlCH
Ml~"ourl Synod

(John Upton, pattorl
(Jack S.c;hnelder. _",it, phtor)

c~~~~oiln~~I!~~::n:~ :.~rsll<JY ~
Fflday,: GOOd Friday communion

service; 7:Jo p.rn
Saturday': No Junior,choir. SlIfur

day school or ccntrrmetron C155S.
Suoda.y: 'Ea~tE'r worship. 6:30.

a.m, S\Jndav, scnccr ,1ndBible.ctess.
9; Ed5ter Worshrp,..·~&.- ..._. _,_ .

MOfldOly: Voter's aSsl!mbly, 8 p.m
Wednl!lday: Senl'or choir. 7:30

•. m

IMMANUEL LUTHER.AN CHURCH
Mlnourl Synod

{A ..W. God~, pastorl
ThurSday: Ladl{'s Aia, 2 p.m
Fr!day: Divine !;erv;c{' with com

mUlljon. 1:30 p.rn '.-
Salurday: No Salu'rdav (,(:1'1001.
S~l"Id,ly, SUrlrJil, ~(h[;P:' q ;() ,l.m

rJivim-':;"rvl(('.10:30

INDFPENOEt-H F(lITH
BA,PT15T CHURCH

,OJ Easf 10111 Sl
(Oon,lld p"we'H,paSl0r)

S\lnd",y,. Sund<T, r,chorH. '" .1';,1 m
wonh'l), \1, ~"I'.·'''ng Vlor',!1tp. 7'30
pm

WednlCsdily: B,l)l-e

For In''· ·I)u~

Ji5J,lD or

,1(J(!".Qna! r<:IQrm"r,.\,n UJoi
;:5 ·;-~'6 or ]I~ (~13

_ JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES
410 pearl St.

iD.ll/e S«lIers, pre~ldrn9 PiJstcr/
Sunday: ~ubljc d'~(our:>", 9':30

;1 m, ";il!C~tQ"'" r \Iudy ,ll\a (li",
1030

Boa~, ',tudy ;:,1 '1/;'1'''''. B

ill fhrfOlk 1:~f:ocrbt,(

pm. ',~rVI(" rn',ellnr~,

ST .c.~lSE-LM·S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
623 I:,]S1 IOlh51

(Jam"s M. eilrn~:t. pa3'TilrJ .-,-,:
SUl1dilY: MfOrr.;';rj pr"'I',r. l~t~O

,I" ,.,

The April me~lif1g of the
Thl2r;phifus· Ladi(:~, l-.id hus been
~<::I for Thursday, thE- 12nd, <:;1
the church parfors. H()~>tc<,s for
tile ? p.m.. me{:linq i,~ ft,r;,..
Nlr:fvin Couilr!r

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
2(18 E. Fourth 51

(Mark Weber, pa~lorl
S.unday: BiOi€, ,Iud\(, q 3'O'a.m ..

"'lOr~hip dOd communion. 10 ~O, tel
lows.hip hour. 1 p.rn

Wednesday: 8iblt' 'ilU\Jy;ll p m

FIRST UNiTED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kennelh Edrnlinds, paslor)
Tl1ursay: Bible study gr<i'-l,D, y- ',0

am.: 'wly commu"jon. a p m

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Attona
Missouri Synod

(Carl F. 8roecker, pasIon
Thursday: MO\U,",dy, ThurSday

communion ~rvic~. 7 30 p.rn
Sunday: Eil'ilu -;lor';l1,p. 9 "",n,

Sunday s(hocL 10

Neighbors of AmeriCq Lodge,
whith includes Wayne, Carrolr
and Laurel. The group met in
the home of Mrs. Florence Sie·
mers. ._--,--

Ten members affended the
A ril 6 meetfn of ·the Ro· til

Villa Wayne· recreation hall at
2:30 p.m. on April 25 to obserVE:
1he' BOth, anniversary of RNA
Fifty,year pins will be awarded
to five members who will be
horror-ed--during' the--afteriroon.-
HosM'sses will .be Thelma
Young;· :Mrs. Lee' Caauwe'-and
Mrs, Dick BanIster.. •

Th.e hostess received 'he door
priZE:.

Planting
Plans Made

REDEEMER LUTHERA}.
CHURCH

(s. K. deFteesc, p.lsforl
Contact Dave Felber or Ed Thursday, M,lUndy Tl1ursd'l,
Gadeken of Ui:urel. .- ----<:-Yrnmun,(lrt H lJ m

Officers for The Ladies t.-ea-gu--e- FndilV GOO(.!

have been announced. Anlil
Gade wiU serve as president;
Joleen Sk_ovbo, vice president,
Pat Schaer, secre1ary, and Lois
I\I\arie Smitlf. Ireasuror Social
chairmen are Doris "',anz and
LiL'Reed

Ofticers of the Laurel mens
league arc Bill Rath, president
and Verneaf Gade. secre'lary
treasurer. Randolph officers {1n~

Don Bauer, president, and Tam
R~\dmiller, secre1ilry-tre-aslJr(,:r.
Directors are Roger Johnton,:...
Pauf Tunlnk and Gene J
Gubbel, Aid Plans Meet

DanceSUJ1day
The Town TWiders, Square"

Dancers will dance fo calter
Norrt;Jan Herinanek '-'hrs Sunday
evenmg at the Laurel city .audr.

. t~rium. Ttte dance will' 'get
l./fTd"erwayat B:~O ,?:m< .

eXI regUlar, meeting WI] e
at ,2:30 p.m. May 4 'wilh Mrs.

·--Walter-t:onge.--

-Ten at RNA

Supper To Kick Off Golf Season

Dixon County

4-H'ers Giving

Talks April 21

The Cedar View Country club
,?f Laurel _1.5. e.1.annln.9 its annual
pork supper Apri! 24, beginning
at 7:30 p.m. af the clubhouse.

According fo a spokesman for
the -auo:-fi€w-----trrtgatiun·----of ---the'
golf course has caused an In
crease in this year's member.
ship lees. Letters have been sent
-ouf 'To nieitibers explalfimg 'ihe
increase in dues. Persoos-_ whO
nave nof 'niceiv'ed a letter and
who are interested in joining lhe
Country Club ·are asked to

Of all the re,asons why we'~e funeral·
. djr.ectors~ one is}oremost: people
need us, and.weneed to be neeqed, .

_HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
Fi.JNERA(;HOMES

42 Attend Supper
Officers and board members

of VHla Wayne and their wives
served dinner last Thursday
evening at the Villa recreation
haJl with 42 persons attending.
Entertai!;lment was presented by
Elmer Von Seggern of Wisner
~ho showed slides of Florida

The Rev, George Francis' of
the Wesleyan Church in Wayne
conducted Bible study last Wed·
nesday; April 7. Villa members
met Tuesday, April 6, for their

'regular weekly meeting. Re·
t.reshmlfnls were serv~d by Mrs
Hilda .!-.ilrson

WAYNE
ADMITTED: John Evans,

_ ..:Nayne.;_ Leila.......JenS.en....-WiFil}t;1:;
Bessie Samuehon, Wayne;
Grace Guinn, Laurel; Lori Lee
Sorensen, Wayne; Mrs. Rick

____ Barner, _Wayne: John Spencer
-,---Uitl1<irt,--=-:wayne-;=-Mi-S;-------t-a.rry

Hulsmann, Wayne; LeJ.;ind Ellis,
---If~ne-;-l-ora Ring-;---Wayne-; 'HEr
man Sund, Wayne; Wilma Pen·
lerick, Wayne; William Bottger,
Laur,cl. . -,:,. <

--t>ISMls.s.El):.....-----.Mis. John
Schaefer and son, Wayne; John
Evans, Wayne; Flonince Lund,
Wakefield. Shelfy Luedtke, Con
c,ord; Jociel! Bull, Wayne; Mrs.
Stanfey Burst and daughter,
Wayne; MrS. Afvin, Roebe ••
Wayne; William Schutte, Allen;
Grace Guinn, Lal)r~l.; Lori Dixon County 4·H'ers witr be
Swanson, Wayne; Alice Baker, part~.. <lting in a county-wide
Wayne; -Roy Meier, WayrJe; 4-H peech Contest next week at Roving Gardeners Club mem
Walter Vollers; Concord; Leila the UnlversHy of Nebraska bers met with Mr,:-. Walter
Jensen, Wayne: Ethel Woodruff. Northeast Station al Concord Spfiflgerber April 8. Ten mem
W~yne;. Mrs. Rick Barner and Youfhs planning to participate hers answered roll call by nam
son, Wayne; John Spencer Car- in the event, scheduled for Wed Jng their favorite bulb, G-uest~
hart, Wayne; Bessie Samuelson, nesday evening at 7:30, need to were Mrs Aivir; Daum and Mrs
Wayne: Mrs. larry Huismann pre· register by Wednesday by Bruce SplHtgerber
and son, Wayne. contacting the Extension Office. Plans were m~de to help

WAKEFIELD eJ(~~~~~Xnag;~~t~~i;r4~~.e~~~~ ~~~~e~~~ira~~~depnw~s;~~2~nor
AD . :! e.r1e arK, me.lunlor dl!vSIOn, mc udmg al . The hostess g~ve' praye~ ·ana

-CAli BE.
READILYSOLD

IIA"
·Bonds

O_·Sb~.:9:2t;!~~..7t~gct~.f~:~! D~·.m..~.~ ~.···O Cll.···U.·l1C'.1\~.
Eedereted women's Club Bressler and Mrs. ~ II

--"c<!nvenfion to behe"id"Ti1:""NOr.Thlk mwgD I .. 19'le r::uZ!r:pber" "latched

'.'~...,l,J.",~:'2&-30.,'..'.'"'8.ro.A'{\rJ.'" 'C.'. ,F. and. a.',....,qu.o'.Ii.on,,' TI1.•...: PE!n~jl . I I" ' ~=-_""Jdy''Orr44fsto~M;;sl<-<oI-';;;;;;'',h;~;;;;'';,:'~:;.h::::;;;L.." ,~yri&rd~.:.I0r!i.~.~ld(~ West pOrtraJts wer~ presented ,to ,the ':G~D'CHURCH 'I Sti~d~~'!, '~:easle~ Svnri,se, _~'~r~i,e' ST.MA'RY'S CA:THCU:.IC CHURCH" \ M~nd.-v:: EV~Ii!;tc;. co~mltlt!e,
.; -nd ~_~ Mathilde Harms. ,The,y t~ .mQdet5,. "".. ' _'.. pa.'~r) followed. '~_\I b,reakfast,. 7 a.rn., (ThDm~5 Mc;Oerfl]ott, poiI!lor) 7 ,p.n:i,;, c:hlSn:h .co\lJ:\cll, 8., the·Gr~at West" Richard Bocne

v(f1I:"attenct,"h~-all-day"meeting Serving cemmtttee chaJr:man. ~~r;,C~I.SChoql. 9.~4S.: rnornfno war su~~~~~d7~'~b pM~S;J~3Jfl!~~~on;'O~~;~: ~,~~gnr~~cJl'~6"n~7rn~O;fi~~~~;'~l!e~r;:i~ W W
~It-~-,, "'. " ': '. " ". '".' Mh. P~ul Strahan"wcs s as.Slsfed MO!'1d.,y:. f;xcc1.lll:V1! comfl:1ittee, 1 1.15 p.rtl,_ and fo)IQwlng, "'855_', " , --11nd (!'gh!l1..gracl.1! c.onW·ma~iO(t, B:30. oy.ne: omen

~;-i,,~~I~~~.a~:J:~::s;ci~~~~,_ttn~:~d~~~~N~;~'~~:S'tue:~':-,':,:EVAN,GEdt'A~ 'FR~E CHU~CH a.m, ". ",'. , . Frl.dClY;· CC!~ati9" Of lite Lora~s: ~" v-'. ,- ", " '

Paula',Stfahan. .ctnere ,planning , Ne~t reg.ula(" meeting w:rr~"7~~Armrry~ _'~Y['~~~:~5~~~i~.:~~ _;_~)~~2_~tt;I:~;:~.~~~?5n~.;;,o.0:~~ . ;Gll:,:~:~~:nlc~;~S~;jI~~yRp~~torl ~ets St~tE!, Post
1o,c.~.tf~ Incl~de district' chair', at.2, p.m. April 23. " _~:.~ sutii:~\~~~e::'~=~~~~~~.rn.. ~~:~Ele:,' B.Ad\lCntur~ group, 7::>0; ;)f~e:t:;:~~; ~~~~~~lcn$,~;'IO~~~~~I,~~~,IP, "':30 a.rn .' Sun A Way'n~ women, Mrs, Lee

.::'m~~' tws: ,~rTs, T1ergen, Goldie 'Mrs,.' K'raltman ".\fOrs.hlp~ 11? :evenil'lQ,,'wvJce-. 7:30 noon<'\Od 4 10 6 p.m:; Ea!.ler vigil, 8 (Sandra) 'Brettkreutz, was
\.,~o,,,,ard,, and ,Mrs., "<,ernon p..m. '" ';" ,',' ',' '. p'" " ' .:" , • uNiT'~O f'RE$8YTERI·AN 'na~ec!: vice president .cr the
ei~()ehl. . ,. .'I. , Wednesday; BibleSfUdY"sO:t: Fair. . Sunday: Mas,;;, Hand :.0 a.m. . " " CHURCH. '.. : Nebraska Pres~:Women .durlng

Forty- members attend¥L._tbe Hosts- Sunshine acr@$ ROi!d. Bl·m. Mo.n(f<lY: Sf Mnrn :oarJs.h,..cou~'!RObi!tfJt Haas', pastor) the orlganizatJon's annual spring
lOCal' club's' Aprll'9 m'eetlng, F ~ilT:~:~O't~~J~'~, WJOa.m. . d;:tU~~~'~~h:l~t1:I.:.;~e;~~~~'iP~:~meefjng helgSa1urday'in~VorJc-----: ~,,;:~~~~===

~~d~~~t2~t~~m~~~~~'~~~~g hO~~~ t~~~:rlp~r~I~~~ln:~f S~hO~~~~\'t:r~~~{~:OOl~ a ;.~~,e1~~y~ ~I~~SS~'~~~ '.~~:d:· :~~ ~o~:~~aan:: fe~~~~hi~I~~~;;I:~:~~m __~fo;"ah~:.~~~~r~::;ma~ I:I:~~~:
preceded the reg1jlar session the, Sunshine Home E'xtensf0'l Wls.c:an$in.~S:~nod tl1rough ';i~" '4:15 10 5 p.m., crecee millee, 7:30 p.m. , Bargen o't Superlor~, pr-esldenf

-Quring.whiJ:h a ch~nge i(l rental ~~~~~,~ri~'a~~::~~~e~esw~~d~ 5 (~y,mO~d B,e~l<m ..n,.p;l5tqr) ~';';:nth1r~~:~"~~: ~:;~ ~:~~.~ :{~de!i qU~1~d~~I~~~I:~~i~r~~;9gD~~r ban ~~~1 ;~~n~:; ~~~~~o~~cr:;
pr9Ce.dur~s 7ere ~iSC~S~' an~ ertc roll call with "Happiness cla~r~i~~~ a~~S~~'.o2-':~:~YSBifb~t; ~ --- - -- ~ - -- No ttt PI tJ t
f:;r~~~~n"~'~:th:sC;~ba.r:: Is." ' ~~w'~~a~~~:~~~\~~d~f aSc=:~:':s~ .. ' S·!:..·f;~r1~;~rL~~~~r;:;t=R"Cf1"-·"·· '-"--WAkEFlt;~R~~RISTIAN !Ars~ ,B~el~kr.~~::ul~e:., ccmcte.

in:. t ::j~~o~:t;;g~~;iCm:~~ ar~:f~' o~u~~~~ ~~~tl~~~:or~~ ~~~r Of FairljrpundS, visitor!. ~el. I,-,~~~r~~~t '~~;7e~~lo~~rvcf:::I~~n1 Ch~~~'h ~~:Vjt:;v~~~ d~eg~~~~~~~ ~~df~~w:;~:~r~~~::~~~~l?a~~~~;
p " Ided b '. the Rev Doniver shops and Mrs Meta Thul1 read pm.: hOly communion, II. :m 150A as an editorial assistant ..at t-he
~i;rSQll olst. Paul's'iu'heran "Defective Ooilar At a Prem- FIRST 8APTlST CHURC~' :ridollJ' HO~Y commlJ"iiim, a'p.m. WESLEYAN CHURCH Wayne State College: News
Church, .accompanied by Mrs. ium." The president reported on SU'~:olIe;~~~~~~t~~r..:;t:;~.m me::~~oil::i .u:ni~; eLa~:~~: lL:~~UC • {~eorge FrancIs, p&$IOI"I Burellu. .\

A1Z~dl~f[:;I~ was r-ead from ~~~ ~;;_~:f2~~r~~~' scheduled. ~~~I~~Y~'s9~~ur~oh.l~\;w:;:i~PB~~~ 6,~~n;,z,:, i~,~\';r ,~~~~i:~as~~r~:~;: w~~~~~~~l~.~~~~in~c:e~ic~~8a;~. atA~~~~~If~-a~~~~Yire~~~~~~
1he ,Oakland Junior Woman'So Mrs. Am~enRa7np-W~'S'~ttd't,-1+ao--13·:m:-------- S'und"V churt'h schOOl progra'm, wednesday; Midweek service, 8 was Lal/pn Beckman, Wayne
Club to atttmd' a fashi9n show by' host the group's guest day- meet- Tuesday: Church work night, 1 9' 15, Easle,. worship s('l"v'ce, 10:30 p.m.- Herald society editor.

Hope's Fashion Farm of Chero 1ng at 2 p.m. on May 4. -P'~~dneSdav: ChOir prachee, 7
k&e~ la on 'April 26 at 6 p.m. pm; Bjbl",Sludy. II

Local art,isf Mrs. Ervin Hage' Logan Homemakers
mann. presented the afternoon
program. Mrs. Hagemann made Meet in Meyer Home

Members of the Logan Home
makers Club met Thursday
evening in the home ot Mrs.
Reub~n !VIe-yer

Eleven answered rolf carl 'by
telfing their plans and menu for
Easter. The meeting opened
with the slngtng 01 "Little
Brown Church in the Vale."

Prizes at cards were won by
Mrs. Laverne Wischhof, Mrs.
Conrad Weiershauser and Mrs
Gilbert Rauss.

Next meeting wilt be May 6 in
the Wilbur Nolte home at 2 p.m.
Secret sisters will be revealed
with a plant or bulb exchange.



GRIESS lUAU

STORE

1975
Davia Riffey, ecnee. Honda
presIon G. Nelson,'! Maskell. Jeep
Brian Bloom, Dixon, HQ1lda

1'74
Henry Schulte. Newcastle, Kaw
Anson Schram. Ponca, White 'rrec.

tor-trailer
Harold F, Llnster, ponca, Fd Pkp
PhltHpC. Lorensen, Newcastle, Qlds
Michael Bebee, Laurel, Olds
a.N, Kner'1 and Sons. Ponca, Fd

1913
Jack Lowe. Ponca, Chev PkP
Bernard C. Kei\, Allen, Dog Trk

1972.
Ted-Maggart. waterbury, Kaw
Ron RObinson. Emerson, Kaw
Randal L. Hallstrom.' Wakefield.

pant .
Brian F, Bloom, Dixon, Honda

1971

~~~~t~a~de~i.l~~~~' t~~~n. Fd
1970

Orville C. Zeisler. Emerson. Chev
P"Kenneth E. Salm-on. Wakefield, For·
ester Travel Trailer

J. Robert Kastning. Ponca. BuIck
1969

WintonWallin, Laurel. Chev
SIeve Lunz, Allen, Kaw
Duane Flom. Newcastle. Chev Pkp
Ted Maggart, Waterbury. Olds
James P, Schulle, Newcastle. Amer·

ican Molars'
1968

Robert L. Cramer, Waterbury, Pont
Kathleen Woodward, Wakefield,

Chev
Bi!l's Used Cars. Waterbury, Chev

1967
Daniel F. Soltys, Ponca. Fd Pkp
Emmet1 Kayl, Ponca. Chev Pkp

1966
Criscenlfa Kuchta. Newca!fitle. Fd
Cecil H, Rhodes, Emerson. 'Safeway

HOlJsetrailer
• 1965

Dean J. Ehle, Ponca. Chrvs -",
A1<ifi1:.. V1:illBU5lGril:;--OWUTr','Pont"-

1964
Harvey Steecker. Emerson, Fd Pkp

1962
Brad Conrad, Ponca, Chev

1960
. Bdly Chase. Allen, Chev Cab·Chass

;,
1959

Carolyn J, BacenkO. Newcastle.
R,m

1957
Gale Hamilton, Dixon. GMC Pkp

MAJORfE ~ELsON

nounced. No purchases or reg!s
tratlon are needed to be &
winner. •

~~8~
CANDIES

for developing your foster Day Pidu,es

For the finest infoster~Condies
---~-

check our Display - and save this ~oupon

:; DIXONCOUNTY~

.COUNTY NEWSd

II

II

•." .•••••••
GillE58 REXALL COJPW I $1 98 :
GOOO THRU SAf! APR 'IJI'. 'Y •

•.•••••• ~ • [:;s_tiII:.J ••••••••• :

•••••••• 00 •••••••• ·•••••

VALUABlE DISCOUNT COUPON

-Al-i-12-£XP.KODACOLOR
FILM DEVELOPED and PRINTED

" (Limit 1 Roll) I
COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER 20 EXP 1.$298

EXCEPT FOREIGN FILM ..

MOTOR VEHICL&S REGISTERED
1976

Eric L, Conrad. Newcastle. Kaw
George Schulte, Newcastle, Ddg

'"'Charles V, Carl50n. Alfef1~-chev
Merle ~oulks, ponca. Volks
Samuel M, Knepper. Allen. Fd
Larence E .Peferson. Pon,a, Qlds
William C. Bevefhymer. Ponca, Fd

P",
Eldon NixOn, 'Wakefield, Chev
Nlfchael W, BernS. Wakefield. Chev

p",
Wm, Kne!ll, Ponca, Buick
Charles E, Fiscus, Allen, GMC
~y Hill. Emerson, Chev
Gary N, Blair, Allen, Fd

REAL ESTATETRANSFERS
C.N.D Corporation to Equity Dc

velopment Corporation. EV~ NWI/.i
NE',. SW'/.i WI/~ SEll.; 20·31.4,
revenue slamps sn

Edward M. Gallagher to Clitford
R. Golch and Dwight E. Gotch. N
99,7S acres in NWV., 14·2ll.-S, ",nd N'/~

NE'l. 15.28·S. revenue stamps $86.3S
Wilburand lucille Baker 10 Virgil

and Dons Ekberg, ~n undiv;dea half
inlerest il1 SWlI. 27·27·5,' and N'h
NW',w 34-27·5. revenue stamps S18.70

The County of DixOI1 10 Neal H
Shreve, E 3S Feet of lots 11 and 12.
block \5. original Concord. revenUe
stamps 55 cents

Dl)(ON COUNTY COURT
Eimer A. Kreuger. Norfolk.speed

;l1g, 528
Edward W. Henry Jr., Sioux City,

I".. speeding~---S22....

JOhl1 Htoffernan-. POl1ca. eKhiblllon
driving. S2J

Kenneth R, Strivins. Dixon. un·
lawfuluse of Iimiled permit fo drive
motor vehkle lor school purposes.

'"Bradley Bollorll, Ponca,· violaled
sfOpsign. 518.

Richard E. Cooper, Oakota City,
speeding. SIB

Kelly L, Mahler. Ponca, speeding.
m

Douglas Schwarlel1. Wakefield,
speeding, $IB.

Wayne lunz, Dixon. speetiing. $6-2
Garland Maup·,n, Moville. la"

driving lell ()f center line. 518
Charles She~er, Wakefield, Impro.

per U·lurn, S18
Gregory Kay, Wakefield. careless

drivil1g, S2J

II

II·..••••
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Carr~il WC!man
Wins ~25 Prize
A__Cqrrol.' wO_l!Ian, _ M~iorJe

Nelson, if; the latest wi riner in
. !.h~ weekly_elrH.l~L<ri.,.e.!JJ:.\~.1t~p'ro.

motion, sponsored by parttcrpet
l~g Wayne businesses.

Mrs. Nelson, who- was at
Coryell Auto Oil, won the $25
consolation award when her
birthday was the closest to 'the
winning date drawn at random
and- -an'noum:e-cr-----ar- "8:1S-- p-m--:
Thursday. Drawing fhe winning
date of March 22, 1926 was AI
Wittig, owner of Wittig's Food
Center. Mrs. Ne~son's birthday
is .April 13. 1926. .

.Because no cne matched the
winning date, the grand prize
wilrstiiy' at '$750for the drawing
tonight (Thursday). To be a
winner, a shopper must be pres
ent in, a participiHing Wayne
business when the date Is en-

Though' an erupting volcano
brings to mind pictures of
flowing rivers of boiling lava,
not all active volcanoes emit
Java .. the ·National Geographic
Society says. Mount Taal In the
PhUfppines, with a history of
death and destructIon', has
spewed forth nOlt!ous gases,
steaming mud and ash, and
white· hot rocks-but never lava.

Jon Jager and Keith Musil,
bott'! of Ravenna. spent last
weekend In the Walter Jager
home.

The Sam Schrams and Eric.
Omaha, were SatlJrday over
night guests in the .Russell Hall
home. They and the Robert
Halls and Trevor and the Dean
Owens~s and Becky attended
confirmation services at Cole
ridge Sund<iYfor Bruce Froendt,
and were dinner 9uel}ts after
ward In the home of Mrs. Joyce
Froendt.

The Charles Jorgensons, Col·
orado SprIngs. came Saturday
and were overnight guests in the
Maurice Hansen home.

The AlvIn Christopherson fam·
ily, Mapleton, la., were April 4
visitors in the Darrell French
home.

Social Calendar
Thursday, April 15: Delta

Dek, Mrs. Otto Wagner; Sodal
Neighbors, Mrs. Kearney Leek
as.

Tl/esday, 'April 20: Hillcrest
Extension C1lJb, Mrs. Robert I.
Jones.

Wednesday, April 21: HapPY
Workers Soclat Club, Mrs. Cliff
Rohde; United Presbyferian Wo
men; Dorcas, Methodist
Church; Blue Ribbon Winners
a-H Club, Dean Owens.

"","""." ""0 "' ..
0...""·.. •.. 1' • ... 00.. "",,,
""",,,,,''''''''''0"'''.
TOTAlSI'ECIAlP1lICUASOUCltllO

1973 Mercury Capri, German·made
import, 4..cylln~~~.:.

1972 Volkswagon, automatic trans·,
mission, air' conditioning, cleaf'!.

1973 M~rcury Comet, 2-door sedan,
6-cylinder, 3-speed, low mileage,
one owner.

Host Supper
The Dwayne Granfields enter

tained 031 a rehearsal luncheon
Friday evening honoring their
son, Monty, and Linda Tullberg
01 Wakefield. The couple was
wed S<.tturday at Wakefield.

Guests at the rehearsal lunch
eon included the Myron Tullberg
lamily, Larry Siebrant and Mer·
lin Felt, all of Wakefield, the
Rod .HeHiS and Joni Schnoor, all
of Norfolk, Mark Meyer, Wake
field, Dave Baler, Duane Bar·
gholz an-d JulIe Dowling, all of
Wayne. Perry Jones, Mrs.. Dora·
thy Isom and Joni, Mrs. Bertha
Isom, the Merton Joneses, Mrs.
Darrell Granfleld and Tom, and
the Roy Granfields.

,;;j;,... _",~ ---,-;;,;;;;;i~..--_-

1971 Pinfo, 2"door, low mileage,
4-speed, 4 cylinder

Parade of Small Car Saving~

Come InaniLMakeUs -c

An" Offer!!

"EARLY BIRD
IISPRING SPECIAlS1 1

1975 Pinto Wagon, loggage rack,
AM"FM stereo radio, 4-cyllnder.
4·speed, one owner.

1974 Pinto 2-door Sedan, factory air
conditioning, 4·speed, 4·cyllnder,
ooe own~r.

1974 Pintq 2-doqr Sedaii~'4"cvllnder,
. '4-Speed, local one.J1YLl.er. '

.'c" ..•.... . .JgJiP·M-fiCii~---.-.. -.1'.

,119Jast rm,lfSfreef," Phone375~.3~7~80~.·~"~~~~7*~f~~ct~~)

I
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Guaranteed winners in~ store! -

WINA14KT
~®j1ilffilllib1DlliIID
-~<:Gr~~~

ON A 14KT GOLDCHAIN

Days
At Swan's

Ladies

IN OUR OWN

MO~UD~
GO.FOR·GQLDSWEEPSTAKES!

Plus bonus priz~s of
MOJUD Ihe v.ry Ihlne paniyhouse!

Pick up yourfree enlry blank
al our slore.

Nopurchase necessary.

YiliT~OU iTilgllTbElll1efuckYl8dy fo wi'; and
wear the solid gold nugget; What's more we're •
giving away, FREE, a fabulous replica of the
U.S. California' S20 GOld Piece, (,l
with yourpur.chase of 3 pair ,of '
Mofud pc)Otynose or stockings. This
nandsome coIn has a'bullt:ln
loop,'to, make' a stunning pendantl _
Right ·now, Swan's Is a
verliable gold mine of fun and
pr.Jz.es ..One of Wayne, Nebraska's
ve"ry Qwn Is going: to wJn the ,
Grand Gold Prl~..Why no~ you I

Also to be,,~I~en .~'t'·:."re&ri4:pal(~f "The Very Thing';
p.'rtty, hose' ret.1I va'ue SUS, 3· paIr eech, day 1•• rt'nG
WednesdaY,' AprJl;-14 'and ~Inufng"for •.·days, -

TtY;"t.ri~. ~ir~:F;~::~;·:~~p,'i~.i~iri.e U.~, Ca'lfornla,StD lold
p1eci!"fo be ai.'''" withfl:te p.urchase of ~ pllr of "The Very
Thing" panty hose limit-of 28 Gold pi(lces. <

It will be h~n to 'take ~art In the Swan's "Gold Rush Days",
winnerswill be· Posted each 'dillY.

~-~-~.--
R~I$ter.M- m'.nytlme~ as Y9u like, you do not pave h)' be
prf!'$ent, t,o wj~( but y.ot( will h,aV'(l ~o ,f:p:m~, .~_ 'he, $tore. t~.·PIck'" ~jj,pl'IU; .." . • i.e.>'··' ,i' ....

The "Gold Nuget" on 14kl gold chain will b,? given away on
., saturday! .AP:il.24 ,at 4 p,:m.

BV
Mrs. Edward

EXTENSION NOTES' Fork

~~=C--'l~rI_oll~Qnli rrnarid_sJ:ID_nol:ed~8S'482~_
(iy Anna.Marie Kreifels Mrs. '~Rl,IbY, Duncan was a Jodi isom was honoredfer her following her confirmation at St. Paul's Lutheran Church

Sunda'y dinner guest In the Gene confirmation' when Sunday dln- the Carroll M~thOdist Church. (G. W. Goftberg, pastor)
Relhwlsch _ ,home, honorln~ ner.uvests.ut the home of Mrs. Guests were the Clarence vctwt- FridaY; Good Friday corn-
Mike's conttrmattcn. , • Dorothy Isom-were"the William lers, Carroll; and the Alvin Nre- municn service, 7:45 p.m.

Todd Peterson, sori of Mr. and StallingS~ the Cll~ford Stall.lng mans and ;Larry Nieman, Wln- Sunday: Easter Sunday wor-
. Syn.-the-tlc suede, 'a' IUiuiry ironing, If heeded, should be Mrs. Robert 0" Peterson, .wes family, the Fritz, Relt~s and side. ship, 9 e.m.. Sunday school,
fa.b~lc, Is beciJmlng: i!!.' 1974 pace- done with a' low 'heat ,seHlng, on hon~~.ea, ,.J.o{- .~Is_· c9nfirrnaUo.n Er[J~ and, Albert. Rieth, _all. _of Birthday G~ests- 9~45,

~:~t:'~""~~:~Sh~:~f~:':~~S~_:~r~~~k~~~~,~ufA t~~J~b~:~~h~~~ ~~;~~:~e8~raantr~;~s~~i~1h~i~:of~ ~O~~~:d" N~~tOIf.I.a~~~. SJ~II::r~ he~~~'thT~ll~rh:~~a:::ilo~s:~~: (United Methodist Church
,wit~ 'the easy-care' properties of:, wtn restore: the 5uede,"riap'. and "the : Wern,er,' Ji'lltkes- of foote and Brian; Winside, ,"Ed Wayne Care Centr-e. Ar;nong Fr.lday: Good Friday cern-
sYrjt.f:\etlc'blends.. " ' .:" The ma~erlal',ls relatIvely lIght Wa-vne...were.amo,ng guests for a leorn, Wayne, Mrs. Ber1ha Is.om, those present. for the occasion muntcn service, ];30 p.m.

This fabric Is,,'avallable :under weight and wQn't stretch out of cccperettveutnner at· t_he 'Ban. the O.J. Joneses,,~nd. the, .HarrY was Mrs. ~trajghl's davgllter..f vi~,~~.~~ ;.':~e•.r ~~~~saest,~e;.:
~arloUs-",trade name-s------and---:4n' shape;-·-lf's··sultable-J,t6r-dresses, cfof.t-r·Legion rt~lt-~-,ThrlWen~ :.., -r: Mrs~ DU61leCreamer of Carroll.;

I 'va,r-Iety\of flber,blends. The ,con- tallCl~ed 9a,rments. s~rtswear::" also marked the conffrmatlon of _ Dinner guests Sunday In the Other guests In-dude(:l "Mrs. aester service, 9:30 a.m.

'\;~:roe.J;,1~8cr~ut~~~~stoc;~~~U~~Y~ ft:~sm:~~~,e:.~, :~~~'b:~~~S~C:t~ TO~~~~1~~tJrH~~~~'~~~as honored ~;~:YforL~li~Yco~~I~~at~:,o~~,~ ~~a~~~, ~:~~~~jlaM~~rb~~W:~~
t~~~~I~:~~a:yn:~~~~~~~g'~~!~~~; :~s~· ,~~~~. ~:n~~~~. (~~i~~l~~: ~a;y h~~n~:fl;:::~07n ~t~~n ~~r~j ~~s·. b~:I~~~' W~~I~~t,s R~:~~~ Mrs. Lyle 'Gamble.

con~Z~"stJdSlngSuede>~Yhthe'1IcS ~~e~7.-S;-e~~~!Udlng pillows and ~:~,~~nofhO~~e;W~lII~eH~~::~~ ~~o:~I~~~,S~~~~ld~f::lItell:: CQnflrma~~fi~::~cesfor Ou,
by 'h;t'nd, dO--ino,t 'wrlng or Garments"made 0" synthetic Norfolk, the Bernard Grlines Ed Letcv and the Erwin Witt< ana LeICy, Jodi lsorri and. Scott
squeeze Items. Instead, roll the suede .need not be lined •.. but family; Chambers, the Ro.n~: Iers, all of Carrell, and the Hurlbert were held last Sunday
garrrlent In a towel, to remove linings may be .usee to create a bade family, the Leo Hensens Hercrd wtttrers, Norfolk. After· at St. Paul's Lutheran Church In
excess moisture.. Then lay It flat more elegant finished appea- anct Ginny Sievers, illl of Wayne. noon guests were th~ William Carroll, the Rev. G,W. Gottberg
or hang the garment to dry·. ranee. P~e-shru,nk· linings and the Ed Heilholds and the Dan Shufeldts, Norfolk, am:~ the Lyle officiated.

The wrinklo resistant teatvre inferfticings are recommended Hensens. all ~ of Winside, and Millers, Magnet. ' ccnttrmec Sunday at the unl-
of this. fabric' has made' It a soI'lhe 'flr'lls,hed garment wJII be Mr. and Mr$. Gilmore Sahs a~d Dlnn'er guests In' the Arlyn ted Methodist Church were Kef-
favorite for tl'"avellng:-'Touch up completely washable. ,--Roger. Hurlbert home Sunday, honoring lyr'Vorwi-ler-,----Mike Rethwlsch,

.~...

.. . "'".~~~~~ Scott fo.r hls-.con-fltmatlon,. w.ere Barry Dahlkoefter, Monica Ed·r,'- "", ;. '. ' '. \' Sherr,i'and LIlA Dan~berg, Den- die and Robbie Lage. The Rev.
c. ' • ver, Coto., Mrs. Fred Dangberg Kenneti') Edmonds ct 'Wayne's

. and Lori, Wayne. Cindy Moritz, First Unlt~ Methodist Church
. " Norfolk, Gary Hurlbert, Win·' officiated.

G Id ' side, and Vern-ie Hurlbert. the

O LeRoy Nelson famlly, Dean Bur· Combined Service
~, back" the Ron Kuhnhenns and The Carroll Presbyterian and

Rodney', Jennifer Rees, Rod Congregational parishes will
- , . Cook and Marlyce Rohde, all of hold a joint Maundy -Thursday

- Carroll. Afternoon guests were service at the Congregational

R h
Sig Nelson, Winside, and Gus Church at 8 p.m. The' Rev. Gail

US
' Nelson, Norf~k. -Axen is pastor.

The Willis Leges entettalned Easter 5unday. ,communion
. ' aTdinner Sunday honoring Rob services at the Congregational

bie's 'confirmation. Gues~sI.. Church wHl be at 10 a.m.
cluded the MarvJn Krepe nd
Jo Lynn, North Bend. the tan
ley: Behrenses, Coleridge, the
Merlin Top ,Shelly ~nd Jason,
Pilger, Bill Behren~!~7Clarkson,

Margie / ris, rf9l'k, and Ec·
kert Lage, Carroll.

The Delmar Eddies enter·
talned at Sunday dinner to honor
the 'conflrmatlons of Monica Ed·
die and Barry Dahlkoetter.
Guests Included Mrs. Frank
Prawltz and Mrs. Inez Bleich,
both of Wayne, the Vincent
Me'yer family, Randolph, Mrs.'
l'v'\arlene Dahlko~tferr Barry and

--Rhonaa, Mrs. jim- Stephens and
,the Kerineth Eddies.

Kelly Volwller was honored at
dinner' Sunday In the home of
her parents, the Don Volwllers.

J_.-
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Prices EffeCtive

""'11 Sfl'Iffll~·

April 11thl.,,,./
-J:,~.....

3 for

HALLMARK CARDS &

EASTER TABLE NEEDS

For easy Easter shopping it's SAV-MOR.
We've assembled a gay array --"of top
merchandise for giving in the Easter
tradition, plus a choice selection of
accessories for the Holiday home. Come
in today and make' SAV-MOR your
EASTER GIFT CENTER.

Still Good Selection of Brach's Easter Candy I

BRACH'S CREME_ EGG

COLGAT!

Reg. $1 44Family Silo

I'h ~~~rlf,'~~ d>~
.~&J!?-q.-~-I!fS'W~W;-~I'W'

PEAK

Assorted
Colors

Unltl?'oMethoffisrCnorch
M1nisters

HaroJd Mitchell
Glen kermtcctt
Stanley {ianzel

Sunday: Easter communion
service, -9: 30 a.m.: church at
5ludy. 10: 30

Social Calendar
Thursday, April 15: Get-To

Geurer Club. Mrs. Walt Strate .
LW;\'IS. Trinity .schcot base
ment .

Saturday, Aprll 17: Pinochle
Dinner Club, Mr and Mrs, Gil
bert Jocbens

Tuesday, April .20: Parent.
Teachers Assccrettcn. Hosetns
Publ ic Scttoot

Wednesday, April 21; Eldetry
Card Club, fire half.

Returns Home
William Sc.hutte returned

home from Providence Ntedlcaf
Center last Wednesday. Visitors
since his return home were th-e~

David Schutte family, the. Earl.
Mattes-es and' Amanda and
Marie Schutte.

Observes Birthday
Gue,>ls Salurday evening m

the Soren Hansen home for his
l:}1r1hday were Mrs. Viggo Kas
trup, Mrs. 'Edmund Kastrvp,
the John Anders.on5, the Arnie
Kasfrups, Ainsworth, the
Ronald Nielsens, Wayne, the
Marvin Ellyson family; Sioux
City and the Gordon Hansen
family:

Sunday dinner guests were the
Elmt!r Powers iilnd Chuck. Sioux

Honor Hostess
Guesls Saturday .evening In

fhe Jay Mattes home In honor at
their: hostess' birthday were the
Francis Matteses, the Charles
Pelerses and Amy, the Milford
Roebers and Monte, the Harlan
Mattes family and the L5rry
LUb~erstedf family

Third Birthday
The l'A9rion Quists and Mrs

Don Harson and family, Hart
ley, were Friday supper guests
In the Gene Quist home in honor
01 Jeremy's fhird birlhday. The
DaVid .Schutte family were eve
ning gl.Jests.

AMend Capping Cercmonie"
'f> lepr filmHv

and Eunice -oied/ker and Dawn
altended the capping cl"!remony
of Sf.. Luke's Schoof of Nursing
for the class of 1978 last Tuesdiiy
evening at Morningside Luther·
an Orurch. Keith Diediker is one
of the 52 member class.

Zion Lutheran Church
(Jordan AU, pastor)

Friday: Good Friday com
munion service. 10 a m

Saturday: Saturday school. 9
e.rn

Sunday: Easter worship ser

Peace United Church of Christ
(Jra' Wilcox, interim minister)
Friday: "GQod Friday com

munlon service, 8 p.m.
Sunday: E&ster communion

service," 10 e.m.. Sunday school,
11. .

We"dnesda,Y: Choir, 8 a.m.

B~s-' Ever Club met las1 Wed
nesday in the home of Mrs. Lola
Rahn, Ponca. Nine members
answered roll cal!, Mrs Arnold
Mii'i!e and ·Mrs. Harie! Becker
Ponca were guests. Mrs Dqvjd
Abts received the door prize.

New oflicf.'rf> ele-eled wert;:
Mrs Oliver Noe, president.
Mrs. Leroy Penlerick, vice
p:re~ident; M:.n.. pavld Abts •
se-cretary-treasurer, and Mrs.
Ernest KnoelL news reporter..

Next meeting will be Mey 5 in·
the home of Mr5. Newell Stan
'ey

Trinity -Lutheran Chur<;h
{Raymond Beckm.-nn}

. _ vacancy pastor
Friday: Good Friday corn

mvnJon service, Trinity 'Church,
S p.m.

Saturday; Coriflr-marlon in
strucuons et Faith, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Trinity Sunday
school, 9: 30 a.m., Trinity Easter
service with communion, 10:30.
Faith Sunday school, 1 p.m ,
Faith worship. 2; Bible study,
3:15

rm.·..·~
~-

Club Elects
Officers

Dinn~r GlJ€ij,ts
The, Freddie !v\8ltese5, the

WiHis-SchuJtzes .and,Vit:tor, the
__AUen Baumsn-t and Brian, a'nd

. the Arthur 'B~nsens,. OfJ1aha,
were Sunday dinner guesfs in'1 tne Lorene' Scnaeph home In
honor of -!/ladin's confirmation.

I Guest!. in Johnson Hein~
The Eldon '"hoson f-mj

Strates Entertain
Tjte Walter Str ates enter

tained the Hoskins Card Club
lasf thursday evening. Winning
prizes at progressive pitch were
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schwede.
Bob Nurnberg and Mrs Herman
Opfer

i:t:::::;;;:[:Ei~~i::;'ii;:::]l:·;u·:·; .;.:.;';.:.:<.:';.;.;. ;::.;.;.;';:'. :;,;,;,;,;;;":;,,•., ; ... ::..::::::.;.,;.;.;.:.: .,.;.;.;,.;.;.;.;.;.;.;. ;.;.;.,.,.;;:;:;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;';;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;~

Housekeepln9:~EoLl1J~llLOS _
Given of Highland Club
. Highland women's Home . Housewarming' "dee, 9 e.m ..· sunday schoOl,~~ The Claus Beetcls, Yale, S~D.,

Extenstcn Cl.u~ met last 11101"5' . Members of the Hoskin.s Card 10:15 and Henry Rieck, Iroquois, 5.0.,
day afternoon with· N\rs. Arthur ~.ll!.9' ...he:I.~ __a h~us~.'!'!.!'t.r..'!!.i.!J-.9 were overnight guests Friday of
Sehm-er~--=-~Itteen mernbe~s a-ncr Saluday night for Mrs. kather . --'.:vv$.~alhryn---meCK.

three guests, .Mrs. Carl Hlnz- lne Asmus who recently moved The Charles McGranes, North
man, Mrs. E. C Fenske and to Norfolk. Marvin Malchow, "Pj atte , were Sunday ornner
Mrs. Erwin. uu-rch. were Beemer, wase guest. guests in the Erwin Ulrich
present. Pr-izes. '}n p~ogresslve pitch home.

Mrs. Gerald Br.uggeman and were ,w0(l by; Mrs. Vernon The Gerald Ehlers family,
Mrs. Lane Marotz presented the Behm~r, WaIf: Strate, Harry Ainsworth, were Saturday over- _
lesson, "Houseke:eplng Formu. Schwede and Mrs. Herman nlght guests of his mother, Mr5,
las," and demonstrated the use Opfer. A carry· in . lunch was Elaine Ehlers. .
of several products. ,Mrs. Orville served. The A, Bruggemans spent the
Br-ockemeler, health and safety weekend visiiing the Merlyn
leader, read an ~rticle, entitled Bruggeman family 0.1 Des
"Avoid Home Accidents:' Moines, Ia. They were accom

Mrs. Norrts Langenberg pre. pan led by the John Munlers of
sided at lhe .bustness mee,flng. Randolph. '
Members answered roll by tell The John Hernevs. Severna
Ing about something they 'are Park, Md., left r-Aonday alter
doing at home which signifies spending 10 days with the James
sprIng. Mrs. ~ Langenberg reo Routnsons ,
ported, on the recent council Kent Abernathy, Charleston,
meeting and encouraged memo S.c., is visiling in the James
bar-s to donQte ar-tlctes for the Robinson home.

herltage arts displayed' dur~n9 r'1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the annual spring tea at Carroll III
May'

The birthday song was sung
for MrS. Ron Lange, Mrs. Emil
Gutzman and Mrs. Nlary Kol
lath. Mr~. Behmer conducted
several contests, with prizes
gOing to Mrs. Gerald Bruqqe.
man, Mrs. Alice I'krquardL
Mrs. "".dry Kollath. Mrs. A
Bruggeman and Mrs. Erwin UI
rich.

The club plans to tour Wayne
for tbelr next meeting. May 13
They will vtstt the Wayne State
College planetarium and several
new homes in Wayne

Marvetous mat(h·mak~rs for
Spring and after the
polyester' coat and dress,
together or apart, they make
fine fashion j-nvestments for
those in the know! The lac
qoard paUern style with
button-f-ront coat and lOhort
sleeve skimmer ... the plaid
boHon-front coat with solid
skimmer.

See Winside, page 10

Honor Mrs. Nieman
Guests Saturday evening In

the Mrs. Meta Nieman home for
her birthday were the Alfred
Millers, the Otto cerstenees.
Woodland ~ark, the Richard
Millers and Jcteene. Hoskins
and Rueben vcecxses,' ~uyatlup,
Wash.

Visit Parents
The Dean Wolfgrams and

Kevin, Columbus, spent lhe
weekend in the, home of her
parents, the Elmer iIIlonks. The
Wolfgrams, the Monks, the Gene
Wagners and BiUy and Clayton
Guinn ate dinner out Sunday to
honor the 40th wedding ariniver
sarv of the Monks. Al I were
supper guests Sunday evening in
the Monk home.

Coterie Meets
Coterie was beto Thursday

afternoon in the Mrs. Mildred
Witte home, Prizes were won by
Mrs. J .. G. SWeigard and Mrs.
Louie Kahf.

The April 22 meeting will be in
the Mrs. Gladys Gaebler home.
Comm ittee Is Mrs" Gae-bter;
Mrs. Wayne tmel, Mrs. Kahl
and Mrs. Leo Jensen.

Honorecl'With Supper
A cccperetrve supper was held

, Friday evening In the Richard
I' Miller home to honor' the
" Rue'ben vceceses. ~uyallup,

Wash.
Guests were the voeckses, the

Ronnie Millers, Lyons, the
Loren Apfel family and the Fred
Lehmarms. Norfolk, the Duane .
Ferbers , Battle Creek, Jake
MIl:ler and the Alfred Millers.
Winside and the Harry cterrs.
Pierce.

Neighboring Circle-
Nelghoorfng Cir-cle met Thurs

day afternoon tor a luncheon at
WIll's Cafe. Mrs. Tam Rappe 01
Minneapolis was a guest.

Prtzs .were won by Mrs.
Emma Muehlmeier, Mrs. Ejdcn
Herbctshelmer-, Mrs. Hans Car
sfens and Mrs. Wayne Denktau.

A donation was given fcr . the
Btcentenruer program organiza

~:'~' tton. Club wlfl be put on the
r., school booster calendar.
!: T~e May 13 meeting :NiIJ be in

~~ ~eo Voss home.

r . Dinner Guests
Dinner guest,s Sunday in the

$750
Birtlrdtl'( Bueb

Draw[ng in

c Our Store
-"\.'. . . .'11Iur"fda, Hi,,1ft

• 8:15'

~,,,~<,.raeNt..
~~~:""-',":",',-"", ",'.." ._ ' ,,_ By.----c---=---

~lieMeet~£:MrS_E'L
': '~r:~,:~~~..,":; - ,Oswald': ':u/edn-esday .286-4812

, lii,!,;,I,,;
F,~ ~~" Paul's, Lutheran Womens James Jense't home tor the

__._::r~'~_!9~~J:t..I_~~~_g,~~ !'!1:!!---.!~~! birt~da~ of the h~tess ,were the
·",,,VledneSday.l attemccn in the orvtue Erxleberrs: the R-e-Oelle
;"_,,~h\it~~'_'1 room" " Erxlebens and Mrs: Anna
t,,, Vlsl,t~Uon ccmmlttee for' Ap'ril Jensen, all of Wayne, the DennIs
~,~: 1'$" Mrs. "Werner Mann. Mr's; Smiths, Julie. Jane and Connie,

--:t:::'G:u5!aY---.Kc.~.r:ner ~.!1d _.~s. _G~ry Wj_nslde. and the Lyndon. Jen~
. .Kent. - -,- sens and _Mr~. Minnie Hf~9St,

, It wes enncuncec that a 'Fremont. c,

" "spring: "workshop' -wfll be 'held Evening guests to honor Mrs.
"';.Apdl '27 at the Immanuel Jensen were the Otto Fields, the
;;::.lutheran Church In Laurel'from Harry Heinemanns and the
':" 9; 15 a.tn: to 3 p.m. Two 8lble Hubert McClarys.
": studies ,are planned. A banner

'.'Splrit of 76;' wlfl be. displayed
at the workshop.

Next meettnq will be May 5.



? cl C5LZ ~ ~~~:=l
anything good on it [s rare." (Fred Allen) J

old homestead?

,$eeus

-ilbout a locin.

Maybe we can help.

H.ankedng to fi~ Up the

By
Mrs. Louts
Hansen
287·2346

st. Paul's lulhet,an Church
{Carl F.' Broecker, pastor I

Friday: Ccmmunton service,
7;30'p,m, .

a.~~~d~~~l;:n~~~o school, 9:30 h_'W''''''__...........__'VV_N>''''_-.'''''''''............_~_'''''' rw..:l

13th Birthday
The Adolph Henschkes vrsrteo

in the PalJt Henschke home
Sunday afternoon anQ the Oar
nee Kubiks, Thurston, and

CoUee Guest
Mrs_ Cecu J?!~~emon!.-

was a Saturday evening coffee
guests in, the Wilbur Utecht
home.

Jooene Bargholz were evenmq
visitors, Jodene Bar9hol1 and
Terry Henschke were Sunday
night guests in the Mrs, Verona
Henscbke home to observe
Damon's 13th b!rfhday

Sunday Guests
The Emil Muliers and Mrs

Mary Muller, Scribner, were
Sunday afternoon and supper
gues ts in !he Rober t Rhodes
home, Fremont

Ninth Birthday
The Emil Te roows and the

Albert L Nelson temuv were
Monday supper guests in the
LeRoy Giese home, -Beerner . to
help Rodney Giese celebrate hIS
I1l11lhbir!hday

Attend 4·H Camp
Craig Nelson and Harley

Greve were at the Northeast
Stiition, Concord, Friday over
night where they attended the
4- H market beef camp

leslie News

Feeders Feature

Song, Award

Those confirmed were Rhonda
Wilson, daughter 01 Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Wilson and Blaine
Nelson, son 01 Mr. and Mrs.
Albert L. Nelson.

The examination ot the contir
mends was held last Sunday
during the morning service.

Confirmed at St. Paul's
Confirmation services were

held at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church Sunday morning with

12 Attend Lrulie« Aid

Confirmation Guests
Sunday dinner guests in the

Alberl L. Nerson home honoring
Blaine on his ccntrrmeucn were
Rev. ahd Mrs, .Cert. Broecker,
t~·e_ Emfl 'rernows, the Albert G.

._Ne:lsons, Mr:s~· "Amelia Nelson,
Norfolk;

Dave and Dean ChrIstman,
-ute.je.. the LeRoy Giese family
and the Linda <Hansen family,
Beemer, the Glen Frevert Dinner euests
family, the Myro~ Millers and Eugene Lund, We.s! Orange.
Krist], Winside. N.h .end the Sam utecbts and

Tony Hensch~~ Joined the Aron were test Sunday dinner
gn;lUp .In,:the, afternoon and Ihe guests in the Fred Utecht hcme.,..
Bill GreYe~family were ellenlng ~Mr. Lund came to be with hls
gUDstS.' '"": -_ mother, Mr'!>.' Emil Lund, to

The Fred. utechts were in observe her birfJlday Monday
Papillion l~st _Monday where
tMy attended confirmation rttes
fol':.: Zachar-yUtecht Mondayeve
ni~g.. They were guests tl'l jhe

~~~:t:f~~9f10~rhfo~~c::~n~JI~~
tfll~ and frfend~.

THE SCARLET and Cream SIngers of the University of
Neoraske-t.rnccrn (above) were fhe feature attraction at
the Northeast Nebraska Livestock Feeders Association
spring banquet Saturday night In Wayne, At right. retired
farmer Emil Mullor and Mrs. Muller receive the 1976
Stockman Award lrom Thurston Ccuntv Association direc
tor Leon Bruns (left side of photo) of Pender

St Paul's Ladles Aid met fill.' Robert Hansen family
Tbur sdav with Mrs. MelVIn Wil confirmation servrcos
von. hostess. Twelve members II' Uft', Sund<Jy morning and
were present Pas tor Carl were dinner guests in the Erv.n
grcecker led tne stUdy topic, Tl)eis home to honor Shelley
"Where There's A Will" from TheIS on her confirmation. The
the LWML Quarterly. . Bill Hansens and Kristl were

Mrs_ Bill Hansen conducted' als-o dinner guests in the TheiS
the bus-Iness meeflng which home
opened with the LWML pledge The Ronnie Krusemark lam
and song, Aid members are ilv. "the Ed Krusamarks , ~the

.jovtteo 10 be guests or First M~rle. Kr-usemark family, Ihe
Trinny Ladies Aid, Altona. May Lonnie Nixon tamily, Brenda
6 the president announced the Krusemark .e oc Paul Stuarl
(llristiiJn Growth workshop is to were amonq dinner Sun
be held Apr;i1 27 at Immanuel clay in the Arnie
Luther-en church in Laurel home Bauer-ott. to honor Linda

The Nebraska District North Samuelson on hef confirmation
LWML convention will be June 7
and a at the Holiday Inn, Anniversary Goests
Omaha_ Delegates named to this The Alvin Ohlquists observed
convention are Mrs, Robert their 28th wedding anniversary
Hansen and Nvs . Melvin Wilson, Sunday evening when supper
and alternates are Mrs. Bill guests in their home were the
Hansen anct.Mn, ClIfford Baker Wllbyr utectits. the Fred
----ca-rorr- dOI,oliol,$ ••eFe ,~_~---=-~J::::!m".m.a,~~

to the -Lulfieran R(ffii" and tu the !-he-Melvin utechta.tamnv. MM--y
Bethesda Lutheran Home. Alice Utecht end- Mrs Irene
watertown, Wisconsin Mrs Walter
Emil Tarnow reporfed tor the
sunshine committee

- Mrs. Albert L. Nelson, Chris
ne n Gro th cha.trmeo. read
"What ie Cross Symbolizes"
She SI ggested members read
the bo "T re Hiding Place".
and she also reporfed on Bible
Cam~ for Youth

Birthdays honored In Aprii are
Mrs William Meyer, Mrs. Oil
ford Baker and Mrs. Ed Kruse
mark

Ne-xt meeting is May 13 with
Mrs, Pier vencer veen. hostess.

WAYNE

We Need Wayne Herald
Carriers In

Reall'UndeSam" legend
'Few people know that Uncle, lion of Realtors en. loqa1i'on in

Sam Is jnore fnen a polillcal Tro,y, N.Y,,' where SiirrlUcl P.
cartoon and symbol of Am~ri£;an Wilson-Uncle Sa m-c-I lv e d ,

~ "."__ ~.~etl,!~J'Yl!It_e_~L, ..~ worked and became famous, and

Th~~;:'~~ a~:v~:ge~~,~'¢~:c~~~~ '::-~G~7~~, ~~~t~g:~~~d~~~~~~--
this fasclnatlng- btl) Httle;known Sarrimuel Wilson's- fite and lea
chap,ter of American history. teres a' treasury of- historic

Narrated by Actor E. G. Mar. Amer-Ican scenes. .
shall, the za-mtnute ,film 1eIJs ,Sam Wilson contracted. to

~,~~~,U~~~~f,mT~~as'i~/;:;. _~~~i~~O~i~i~nnsil~~rT~~t~~:~~
firmed by the National -Assocfa-.- oIHtlz.-Barrej~-of:_bis-bcef-were

sfamped with the UnJled States
Insignia "U.S.," but to mCiny

~:;;:ri~t~~~ O:o~h~~U~l~re f~ta:~'
,The legend was underway and
gradually, thro.\:lgh his humble
and natrtottc efforts on behalf of '
the natton. Uncle Sam WilsoFl
became a human symbol of the
country itself.

The film is appropriate for
schools and churches or for
meetings of civic, service, Ira.
ternat and professional organl
zettcns. It imparts a new eppre.
ctettcn of our- rich herltage and
national symbols. Uncle Sam
takes hts rightful place along
side the flag, the Eaqle and the
Great Seal of lhe United States.

"Uncle Sam: The Man and
Legend" is part 01 o nalion-wide
public service program being
conducted by Realtors to netp
America's Bicentennial. Anyone
interested should contact his
local board of Realtors or neigh
borhood Realtor It IS available
without cost.

"TOPWAG~S

• VACATION. FREE TRIPS •.Mo COLLECTING

. . - FlUOUTTHISFORM -
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Dixon lJnifed ~fhodl!t
Church

(A. M. Ran\os,'pastor}
Sunday: Mri'nli1g worship.

-,'F'J{ra.m-..·r'5UO(faY5cfioo{1(j"~30.

St. Annes Cathollc,CtlUrCh
(Thomas Adams, pasfol'"l

sunday: Mass, a.e.m.

St. John'S Lutheran Churet!
tRonald Holling, pastor)

Thursday: Holy Communion. 8
p,m. -"

Friday: "renebree. 8 p.m.
Saturday: Walther teague,

1:30 p.m.
Sllnday .. Sunrise service and

breakfast. 6:30 a.m., Sunday

The Dan (-oxe-., Ona"":a. were
Thursday after"OOf1 rgue,Sfs in
the Sterling 6"',g home.

The .oon :"1arson family, Hal'l
ley. spen~ Thursday 10 Sunday in
t'he 'Mai-lon--quisl nOme!:: Don
<!'ttended a basketball clinic in
omaha Friday and Saturday

The Leslie Noes, Md lhe Ross
Armstrong family, Ponca, were
Sunday .dinner gue-sis 'in the
Larry Frerichs home, Bloom
field

Jerry Fiahm. Eagle Bend
Minn., spent the weekend in the
Fred Frahm home.

J~!'LE~9ht Bridge
JOTTy Eight Brldqe Club '#as

entertained Thursday ni!=jht in
the home ot Mrs Robert
wcbbenbc-st.: Mrs: Lawrence
Fuchs was,') c::,J'><;t Il...." Q,.,l--""rl

Har-per VIM hign and 'l..rs. Ted
Leapley, tow.

25 Members Present
The Union Presbyterian

Womens Association met Thvrs
day etternccn with 25 members
present. Mr5. Robert Gifford,
Washil.ugal; wesh., was a guest.

Mrs. Doug 'Potter presented
the lesson on "Amos:' Seated at
the 'birthday fable Were Mrs.
William E~'1--; f'-Ns. Earr' Fish,
Mrs. Harold Hqetig arid Mrs.
Clarence Stapel man. "Serving on

-t-h-r: lunch- ccmmtttee. were fAr's:
Don Boling,.._Mrs. Dick stecet.
man, Mrf>. Eert ' FIsh and Mrs.
N,Q~iel Stapelman.

Dinner -GtJe~t$

,.Thursday dinner guests in the
Darrell Graf home were the LEw
Hoffmans, Engelwood,·'Colo., 'the
Robert' Giffords, Washaugal.
wesb., the Randy Grafs and
Mr'!>. l'Aaud,Graf.

Prll:sbyterian Church
(O(H..~!i!S Pon~r~ PalOf'3-!";

Sunday:, Church, 9;30 e.m..
churcl:\ SCho:l, 10:30..

The Ben Kur-retrneyer-s, Pre.
mont, were supper g~ts Sun
day in the Ivan Diedrichsen'
home.

The Dale Swa-nson family.
Omaha. spent Sunday In the
Emil Swanson home.

Wil1lam Iversen and Jayson.
Wahoo, spent from IV\onday 10
Thursday in the Howard Iversen
home. Sunday afternoon guests
in the, Iversen' home w!!re the
Willictm Heosens and Margaret
Christensen, xeosene. wise.

Thursday afternoon William
tvar sen and Jayson. Mrs, Anna
Anderson and Mrs Howard
Iversen were guests in the Chris
Anderson home to visit Mrs'
Anderson."who recenttv returned
home from the hO'.ipifalr-.... I

419Main

614Main

Birthday Guests
Sunday evening qcosts in the

Mrs, Clara Sctuertoh home for
hU~hd"'i wo-o Ih(' John,
As uses, Cte r ence wccck.
man s. the Jeylen Deruetses.
the Ra vrnond Oe nretses and
Mar6:lla Webb

Honor Hostess
Guest Friday evenmq in the

Clarence Woockman home-tor
!h(~ birthday 01 the hQ.~~s were Confirmation ntrmer

Guesf~ for din----ner Sunday in-
the home of the Gene Mitchell'S.
Wayne:, in honor of the ccour
matlon'offh"i;;"SCn. Dan. at Hie
Flr5t United Mefh'Odisf Church
were the Clayton aeueeos and
the DarreJi .Iohnscns, Laurel.
the Robert Theimans and Amy,

'=41=.=jJ=.=tA~.r~,E:m,:;~y~.pbBIO:~fj~~I~=-
--- Ayer5, Mrs. Edi1h Fr-ancis and

Mrs. Joe Longe

M.& 5 Oil

M' & S RADIATOR·

• Flats tl~pair.<!<f (J', ~',:;.oIac<:d prr;mIfll}' • 'robe-valves
rnpj;:lC:,~df". '] Ires ifq:'.lJd·-[jlied! .. Tire sales & service

lor every Ir ur.k, tractor. and a.ul() Of) your f.arm!

SEE MERN MORDHORSHlR
, DON. SCHERBAHN

They ~no~~ !ire~. ·TheY'II'~eU YQ.l!,,~hill;~~.ti,reS~~ilLmake
-maj(i"m"um-use- Qf,-you-':--'ractor_power" what weighf fo
add, when, to use duals, which ttres can be retreaded _
whl~h n;ed replaced - which to buy for Your 'pickup,
the,fa'mtly, car. Best of all, they are ,t~avelin~nire men
... like ;;J racing ~rjver's pit crew.

-Phone375·1830'

W0yl1i!,
ocr-,

____Aucrncco.acd .evcotnqques.ts
'J-Ie.r(! the" Dale Jcccers and the
Harry lorpnlens.,.Jr , Norfolk

A, dinnN I'las held }:iun,dai" a.t
fhe Legion Hall 10 honor the
conurmot.cn of Br,Jd .remce. son
of 110'-, Norrrs .Jankes and Dawn
Janke, _rJilU9htGi of the Dean
.Jankci.. _ -
- GUi!sts--'were ,lhe N. Janke
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$2.895.00

$3,195.00

·.··.··.1·······..
.,

1973 ~ord Van, 6"cylinder,
3·speed, 32,000 miles, local
owner.

'Sale

1973-0Idsrnobile 98J"S,----4
door,-full power, air cdn- '
ditionlng, cruise control,
tilt wheel, new radIal
ITres;--exceptlonally nlee: --

19·74 Oldsmobile 98 l.S.
a-door. power steering,
power brakes, air condt
. . g~ crcrse.ccntect,

wheel, AM·FM radio.
power windows, power
s'eclts, newJires.

Sale .

1974 Dodge va-ton, a-wheel
drive Adventure model,
Y·S automatic, power
steering, power brakes,
two tone, blue and white,
25,000 miles.

Sale.

1975 Monza Town Coupe,
e.cvunder , a-speed. all'
condttromnc. white radial
ttres. whltft!\wlth a white
vinyl top, 10,000 miles.

Sate . . .... $3,495.00

1973 Chevrolet Fleetside
Pickup, 4-wheel drive, 350
V-8 automatic, power

-steering, -37,000 mlles__
Sale. $3.695.00

1975 :AstrCi-Pontiac Wagon,
a.cyunder , a-speed. tltt
wheel, chrome luggage
carrier, white radial tires,
9,OOO_mlles..

Sale. . ... 53,495.00

1975 Chevrolet Impala, 4
door, V-S automatic,
power s eerma. power

~~t~:~ t~:.t;o~ltlonlng,
. Sale.. . ... $'3,595.00

J'11.5 Blazer •.----'loB eutomatlc.,
power steertnq. power
brakes, air conditioning,
tilt wheel, cruise control,
sliding windows, Cheyenne
model, spoke wheels, with.
wide tires, TO,OOO miles,
plus much, much more.

Sale. . ... $5,995.00
1975 Plymouth Fury, 4
door, Y-8, a.speeo. power
steering, power brakes,

-al--J'-concU tlonlnQ...-_ lLD.Jl..(l
. mites.

Sale

New".Used Carsl

VAKOC
Construction Co.

375·3374

Attend Roundup
Twenty youngsters and their

parents atfended roundup last
Thursday afternoon at the Allen
School
_Jh~.YQQngS~rs wifl be attend
ing kindergartenclassesTn lfle
fall

ates on
Sale

Allen's Bicentennial plates,
designed by Allen High School
senior Joy Kjer, have arr-ived
and are on sale at the' Tri
_County Insurance Office. Plates
can also be ordered by contact
ing Kathy Boswell.

The' 'f;~' Exfension'" Club- 1"5
sponsoring 'the sale of the dishes
at $3.50 each to help raise
money for the town's Bicenten
nial celebration.

WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK
cor frrend~ .and' relatives jor
their cards, gif,1s and visits
whJJe we. were in, the hospital.
Special thanks to Pastors
Schneider and upton- for their
vislt!>,.and; 'prayers__and tc. PrO'.t-h
djnce, Me~l(al Center fpr- theJr

~;~~II~~~~~~r~rMa~nhdew~rs.
a1S

Sports Equip.

FOR ,SALE: 1961Skyline Mobile
home, 48 x 10, good condition.
584·2427, Fern Rice, Concord.

a1513

FOR RENT: Just evejtabte,
nice two-beorocm apartment.
Prefer marroied couple cr- me
ture adult. 375·,1551. .estt

DOWT, FORGET-'les' Steak
tiou~~ i.?servjng' bu.ffet luncheon
on Easter Sunday at l1'b.m.-and
on 'Monday Jcr graduatlorr at ,S:
p.m. L~s' Steak· House, Wayne,
NIF' a15

I WISH TO THANK all who
remembered me with cards and
visits while I was in the hospital
and since I have returned home.
A' specter thanks to the Or.
Benthacks and to the nurses and

FOR RENT: Two apartments . ~::~e~e~tfe:h~rP;~:i:e~~~d:~~1
evettebte April 20.' Close to care and to Rev. Carl Broecker
~downtown and schools. One bed- " for his visits and prayers. Yal

as-cm-e-Ftt----a-f}ad-meA--f:----aAd- -----oamme-:- ~--- ......ali
one bedroom third floor' loft
apartment. uttuttes extra.
375-4566

Special NQtice

J APPRECIATE SO MUCH the
.,FOR SALE: 1974Honda :1!SO-MX; cards. visits and gifts' that I

$550.281·2418. a 1213 received while a patieht at Pro
~-----~-..,.- • vidence IVIedl,cal Center".1 want
FO~ SALE: New arid used ,golf." to say a- speclel 'f.banks to 'the
carts. All brands. Golf 'carl nurses end. the ~Isters at the
bette-res. -Arnles Golf-Cart S~l~~_ hospital for theIr cere and also
and Service, 375·2440. ' a816 ~~~sO~'-~~~:ci:;:~h~~~eA~~:~

words can Say. Mrs. Ethel
Woodruff. a15

of

wclcome!>

ItS MAIN
- A Wlde-54tl"itlon of_

Gu.ranh!~d

t,l$1l9 'Apph~ncu

Trees Trimmed.
Cut & Hauled

Lift Truck

U.S. Government
Securities

the- opportunity
to h~"dl~ your orders

roe
pu, Chd!oC or I·"demplion

WE SERVIce
_W_~A_T_W~.~.~.L_L

KUG!--ER ELECTRIC
,~U$s. Tilldl,k\!, OWlJll,r

Statc National Bank
& Trust Company

I WISH TO THANK all who
a12t2 remembered me with visits,

______~__ cards or gftts while' was hos.
. , ',' FOR RENT' . cttenzec. Special thanks, to the

PRESCRIPJIONS .--------bedroom- 'ap~rt~:::"~ .~~~ li~;-. doc~~~__and. n'urslng stAff and
'rhemest important thing we furnished and etr ~ndltloned. _d~etary <.tepa~tment of the Pro-'::r I;ot: fill your doctor's RX Available so~n. Call 375.1740'at ~::l~~eD~~~~~alp~:~~e;n ~~rd hj~

GRIE'SS REXALL STORE noon or even nqs. B8tt ~~~I~:t/nd prayers. wrrlf:~
PhOne 315·2922

~utomobile"s

"5

a8t3

UVE FREE ----;----
I WISH TO THANK all who lovely spacIous three-bedroom Com.munity Calendar
made 'It possible for me to living quarters Included wIth Sunday",,'April 18: Community
attend the Clfi-tenshlp Semilidl businpss. ._._---------.Easter sunrise service, First

FOR, SALE;' '69 Buick Electra at Aurora. Speclal thanks' to the Contact: Bette Paulson Lutheran Church, 6: 30 a.m.,
22S, .good .~echa":I9!ly, slight Wayne 'Coun.ty .Far~ __ Bure~u, Dalee Realty breakfast to follow .

HELP WANTED: Electrldans body -damage. Arso -'48 Wiflys Farmers State Bank of Carroll Phon'e 37J.9S~, Norfolk Mond.ay, April19:"_C!:UIlmunity
Pkp., L-60, tires and rims, Development Club, cafe, 6-:30-

WANTED: Carry out and stock
boy. Must be 16 or older. Apply
to Arnie or glll at Arnles Super.
market.

HELP WANTED: Needed two
experienced mechenrcs. One
preferably' cer-ttfted in autorneflc
transmissions. Good pay, gOQd
hours, 'bonus program. Apply" In
person 10 Ward at Ellingson
IVIotors.

MANA~ _t(LOn.R~.IT...r~
tall fireworks, stand June '1.7
through July 4 In Wayne. Excep
tional eamlngs for one week'.
work. No investment required,
we' furnish everything - Ieee
tton. building, merchendtse,
advertising, etc. Apply to
ASTRO FIREWORKS, INC.;
4440SE arvc.,Wichita, /:<5_67210.

aSt3

WANTED: A cook at the Wayne
Care Centre. Will train. An!
.et.lual opportunity e-mJ>Ioyer.
£811 3Z,5--192:2. . a5t4

aid

8.8-43,000.00

66.000.00
198,000.00

. . 'Sf4,666.000.00

. wANTED
Girl' Frldav w,ith ,some book·
I!.eeplng experience. ,4o.hour
wee1c, top wage, [nsurenca,
incentive plan. Write resume
to Jim Marsh, C 0 The Wayne
Herald, ·Wayne. Nebr.., or
phone' 375-2600for interview.
All replies held in strict confi
dence.

HELP WANTED: Big Red
Farm, Wakefield, Nebraska Is 1n
need' 01 poulh'y house people. If
you have the desire to learn, we
will train. Dependability and.
good work. record ere-e must'.
This rs a job wHh responsibility
and potentlai. Both men and
women are wetccme. Apply at
the office of the Milton G. Wald
baum Company, Wakefield. An
Equal Opportunity Eml?loYer.

~ ... a5'8

.HelpWanted

~ - _ ~0R:r....Qf CONDITION
:_C~ms,oJidatina domest!~ suiiSidia~~s Githe

'<_t-
.• Flight, Instruction

• Aircraft Rental
• Aircraft Maintenance
• Air TaxI 5.erliice

. WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON
East H~. ]5 Ph. 315·4664
WWW.IHIIIIIIIWIU.11ll1ll11IUUllIIllll i

------

FIRST NATIONAL -,A..I

FOR SALE: Side by side refrlg
eratcr-treezer, 'one-year old. In:
quire at the EI Toro. alSt3

'FOR.,' SALE; Women5 'S-sPeed
bike, a year old,--like new,--Call
after 6 p.m. ,37S.A61<4.· :" .

alSt3

FOR SALE: Oynamark eett
propelled 'tewn mower, 22·lnch
cut, 31/2 h.p: Briggs &- Stratton
engine. '3· only $99.99. Gibsons
Discount Center, WaYl"Je.~Nebr.

, 1!I15t3

FOR SALE: RCA Est(lte 40"
eteetrtc stove, excellent condl.
tten, .hee eve"'rythlng., Double
ovens,' one with bar-b-cue; both
automatic, Two appliance out

-tets, .twc storage drawers; four
regulator burners (one automat
tcenv timed) removabl~",llri~dle
over extra large berner. May 'be

------S.een.ln---'lliri-~a.u....Mr~land
Aurich. Winside, 286·4589. HE~-WA-NTEo:------ParnJme

a813' assistant hcuseparent. Must be
______ 19years .of age or older. Job wlll

FOR SALE: Two aluminum consist of assisting and pro
COmbination storm doors, 36Jt84. grammlng•. char!,ng, 'teaching
John Hemcmann, 375.1151. a1213/ basic learnrng skIlls. For more

. '1 InfClrmatlon ceu 375-4884 until· 5
UhmnmnlimlOOUlllumllllllllU (ff 375·4410after S. 8St3

Cash and due from ~nks _
U.S. Treasury securlfles . . ...•...
Obligations of other U.~. Gov't. agencIes and corps..
Obllgallpns of States and political subdivisions ._-------=-~.

Other bonds, notes, and debentures .
Feder:al ,Reset've sto-ck and corporate ~toc;k .

Lo~--'.-_~T.~(excl~nLu~~rn~

les;~c.oWe~~r"~~ ~: i~i:'~is'rbii .T~~-=-~.~-
losses " ,.... . ',155,000.00

&n~ g~~~m7:;s:tJ.~·jt~~~· '~~d' fixtures, and other
assefs rcpre-scnflng bank premises.

Other asse1s...~~_L'~'<
TOTAL ASSETS ..

~irst Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Thursd~: Dorcas Clrcle, 2
p.m.: Maundy Thursday com
munion service, 8.

Friday: Easter cantata, Evan
gelical Free Church, Concord, 8
p.m.

Sunday; Community sunrise
service, First Lutheran Church,

Mob.·le Hom'es THE FAMilY OF Mr. Freeman 6:30 a.m.. worship. 9, Luther
, , Kadwell wishes to thank our League to serve breakfast after.

many friends and relatives tor ward
every act of kindness and pray-
ers extended to us during our United Methodist Church
Father and Grandfafher's stay (K. Waylen Brown. pastor)
In the hospltal and for all the Thursday; United Mefhodlst
cards,' flowers, merncrtets arid Women, church parlors, 2 p.m.;

GIBSONS IS NOW taking apptl. Contaet: food aster his death. A special Maundy Thursday communion
cations for tull and part time Wan thanks to the nur~es_~.s~~.~ -

_ ...emplo-ymenl.--Apply In person --to- BIU OR· RICK ---- ted sonnerOT Providence Medical Friday: Union Good ·Friday

Gibsons Discount Center. alst~_-----.:-.-=-- __--~ASE _. _ .;:n:~~:~~t:~:I:; ~s~~~:ed::~ se~~~c;~y8: P·;;~mmunity Easter

HELP _W~f!TCE£ ..' ~krtted .and_ ,Alletn,__N_e.~_t~J.~I~4··~~lc~~~~ O~eyO~~~~~---~-=;:~~ ;~~.% :~;;i~~~~~viC:;s:/;s-'9~~~_
.A of WavnerNebr. i,a~, u~sk.lIIed c~ment fmlshers, car· . For prompt removal. call land-. Benthack for ni's--unaersranOTrig------stl1oot~-'t)-.·- 1974 Chevrolet 112-ton, V-8

Jidhe5tate....of Nebraska•.•.'. the c.Io>o.of business on ~r:~ _3kl!7.~. _ ..penters and general laborers. -M"UIUr'!.'2 ,---'J:jOTill COB~.. -:172.2690, concern for our father .and fam." -- automatic, Scottsdale,
published in response to ca~U!!~JI~"~Y to...!!'ptro~lc~ .01 the ,Currency. Corrtn~n--------ot-~- ~---m-tt- ----ttt,-to---P6ster -Verfl-l--Matt!>en-----fGF- . ~ank Friends Church ower' sreerlng-, 'power

----€hifflef'-flU~:~r3~;;e12, u~tt~.~t=·::rBa~I~~:~ ~-~~ber ~Cl ~~~~t'~~ri~~i,~~~~~~,n NleO:raf~~: Don'; take. cha'nces wit~ ~A~TED: Combination storm ~~~~~;~s~:~'t:u~n~:e:~%~ntt ~~d~~~l~~i~ho~n~o~as~O~~ay ~;~ka~s<I~~~, c~~~~~ni~~,
• ~~4.ri~~. 585·4407 or 396-313"4' or =~-:~:~~~~~o~:-: -dOoTs~ 32xS1: Phone 375.1151. Mr, and Mrs. -W.e. PetE;!rson, -service--, ~~9.t;!!,sL...=f!I='"cc~t="'~"'h;~~~'--.~2-~ne, blue and

ASS{:TS m29t6 America's most recorn- - , ast3 ~~~'.-- ~~~~~n K~~f;~~a~~' :~~ P·~~nday;. Commlinlty Easfer Sale., $3,69~.00
1,490,000:00 mended moycr. fami,ly. Mr. and Mrs. Don Per- sunrise serv.ice, First Lutheran,

550,000.00 HELP WANTED: Carpenter WANTED TO. RENT: Apart· sigehl and family, Mr. and Mrs. 6:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10;
1,023,000.00 foreman for residential and Abler Transfer, Inc. ment tor lady on main floor. Neil'Knudsen and family, Mr. worship, 11. ..

2,~~:=:: ~fr~~~;nC,'alR~O;k·2,Ott~a~~~: DID YOU KNOW that you can ea'lI 37S·3649. al2tJ ~arry Knudsen. <i15 Te;'::;~~:~~e ~~~~,n~ p~~~lstla'~

24,000.00 375-21~0. a'lStf ~~~:I~uD/~~e~~~;: I~t~a;y~;~ess . ,,__.1 . f Th k Real E~tate 9: ~edan.~~;ay~i::ae~~r ~;~~:;
- ..----- - ..-'---..'-----.---.!!!lJlL----\.U«I 0 an 5 :::e:~n~'I1~'·~e~tm., spiritual life

WA-NTEO; Person to ni-anage
outdoor flower shop at Gibsons
throuQh the summer months.
APP~y In person In Gibsons
Dlscounl Center. alSt3

Sale," . $ .09 .

S'ale . . .. $3,595.00

gas, recentlY over hauled.
Sale $1,29,5.00

1969 Chevrolet 3/4 -fon Pick
up, 292 6-cyOnder 4-speed,

1968 Chevrolet 2_ton
truck, 327 V-8 4-speed

-t-ransmissionj'2·speed rear
axle, good box and hol-s,t,

1972 Plymouth Sebring
Si!fe.llite Coupe, V-S auto~

mane, power steering,- '-pow -brakeSr~OAGt--'
tioning, wide tires mount
.~d on chrome wheels.

1795 0

CORYELL
.AUTO· CO.

1972 Ford lTD, 9-passen·
ger wagon, power steer
Ing, power brakes, air
conditioning, medium
green with wood grain
paneling, 36,090 miles.

Sale .. . ..... _ $2,295.00

1969--C-adill<\c -EI--Dorado
_ CPJ!~power sf~~!"irig,_ •

power-' brakes, air condi-~~

floning, tift wheel, cruise'
control, power sea'fs,

,-----t-+--';"'t:e~t ~~~d~~=9,~;~:;'~Ir;s~
~--.----.-.-.-.-,·.• -.----$-1--.:99.00

. ·HOMlS~FOIt-SAtl-,,

Hearing Tests
Set for WQyne

Electronic hearing tests will be given at the--Profusstorrat
,Building, 112 West 2nd Sf. in Wayne on Friday, AprH 6 from

~ 10:00 to 12::OP by John Collins, BeUone Hearing A.I~,Speclallst.

The!ie tesfs' wl,II be offered as part of the BetterHearing
'Workshop program now being conducted nafionwlde.

Anyone who has t.rouble ·'hearing'.,er understanding Is

'~e~~;;;;:ntt~t~O;c~~~r:nI~:; '~I:e.~tr U~~~g :::i'I~~}:~t :~~::!1~~
hearing loss, Diagrams showiOg how the ear works and some
of 1he causes at hea~lng loss will be available,

Everyone Shou,. ave a hearing test at.'lllilst once a year.
Even pEople now. wearing a -hearing aid or those who have
been told ,1" aid won'f help should have a hearing test and find

-I;; O~I, ~:b~~,I",,~~t,~, ,ver~ .It,e.st kind: ,o~ ~.~,~~.i:~?".,c~:~cc~l-on:
:"1' " 'm~ :fFee '~ea-rlng, fest wlll'be -h~~-~" ~t: the'.;ofes;ion~1

Bulld!ngs. '112 West 2nd St. on FrIday. 'Aprll 16 from 10:00 to
'1'2:00 by John Collins. U you <:an't" get there"~m. that· day,
'arra~g~/~r an apPOlnl,me."tc.~f. an~t~~r. time.

BAXTER

Solar
·S-ection

At Holiday Village.
Mak~sure. you get a
space In this beautiful
are~ bordering. oUf!.
acre lake now in con·
$-truct.lon,

... ~~62;OOO;tJO-

PA1ROlMAll
Age-li-.35

.. HlghTchoOnJJ,G:t.I1.
--------Ooou-p-ay-a-nd-beneffts·

- EQUiTY- C'APITAL For examinafio['l application, contact:

,""'5<'I<c~c-c. ~.~.-_400.000~.OO---J'___A1IU1-.ftUfIUlL_'t--t--~--~AR(1l BRUMMONIJ
City Clerk's Office

-k lllT-IM --wayn'~"k. 681B1
Applications must be on flI, by April 22, 1976

THE MEW

MEMORANDA
A.verage for 15 or 30 calendar days ending with call date:

•Cash and .due from banks ", " :.. 1,2J?,OOO.OO
------F.ed.-----fun!L..solcLilrul~_E_9J..rl11~.~~~ed .und~

agreements fo' re$ell . 330,000:00--
Total loans .... ,. .. . . ..... . 8(94,4,000.00
Time ,de-posits of. $100,000 or mor~ In ,domestic

offices.. . . ,... • . . 100,000..00

~~~I.f~~:,I~u~~h~~~· ~~'d' ~~~~'Iti~" ~ii ~"'d~~ 12,9~2.~.OO
nm~·:d~~sm::~~~~~f~:: i~·d'c;~:~tj(!'~;il~~: 65,000,00 !

lftme ,c;¢'r.tIfI.c~tI:lS, of,:deposltlin'-denomlnafloo5' :I,)f
$)00,000 or more, .. ,.'.:..... , ... , •.. ,....... 700,000·90

t; A. J, 'voor!1les,' Vice President' and Cas~ler. of the
5bo..",.nameG'bi&nk do hereby declare 'fhaf Ihls I'el'Ort, of condltl.on Is
lrue and cOrrect to the best of .my knowledgl\l and belief.' "

, A, J. VoorhIes
April HI. 1976

We, the underSigned directors attest 'the correctness. (If this '
Ita lemon! of ,reipur~ an,d"llabJI,ltl.es,t, ,'He':~C;lare',t~.f:,,;t .he •..been.
~)(~m'lned, by.,us','and to·lhe.bes! of'oul' knOWledge lind belJef Is true
tnd correct. .

J.'4.9., _~tJ~ares o~tsli~ndh~g - 16,000
Surplus. - --_ ~ .--::;,;;,,"..
Undivided profits " .
TOTAL eQUITY CAPiTAL .. , ...............•.....
TOTAL LlABIUTI.ES AN~ EQUITY CAPITAL.

-''COmmon sfo<;k .""
No. Slldle doliJOllted - hl,OOO



,f'

100% POlYESTER

SWfATER KNITS and

DOUBLE KNITS .Jli'r.j~ ...f

29~99

Save on Mens long Sleeve

Seveon Mens Short Sleeve

Dress Shirts

4 8 8
to 108 8

SIZj:S

8to 18

Leisure Shirts

89 9
& .119 9

~.-- '1\-

Hurry for First Choice and ~ave an these.

'16 to '18 Fashions. Sizes S - M - L - XL

Gather ~p sewings from a big selection of

short sleeve shirt fashions. From our regular stock.
Values '7 to '/5, Size /4 V. to 16 V.

Iearanee
• "'." \ I HURRY IN FOR FIRST CHOICE

ATBIG SAVINGS.'~..., .-...• ~,7flff'
~.,~~.l ~

. ~.. .
_______. ", ,_____ _ . - _.:.,=--- .,__~_ I

, ~

·"'1ivd•

49~

"\

\.

Values to '/4

Side by Side· a Pair arid a Spare

Pantyhose
Reg...·2... . .,

Values to • 12

·Misses Coordinate

_"'~.. ~rf,,"~~··~
~.'. tdf,~~. ,t-

',' -~---------_._._---,,-

f$.

..Save. 29 ~.QnW.f,!ffl,».ci;'ifc"ii: .. "ik~.:·'·

EqSy..•~~t~~t ..,§~r:>~~
Reg. '.<I050n •

i,

Blous.es
Misses Print or Solid

Neckwear

Values to '18 - Asst. Sizes & Colors

Mens Fashion

Save on Mens Knit

leisure Tops
Values to '35 - Broken Sizes & Patterns

Misses T~o and Three Piece

'Pant Suits ·1··--1·.88 to "7
Values to '42 . -iii.

Dress Paofs
Save on Mens Knit

(ConUnued f rom page i I
mr:mbers and lat~r board chair
man of the Norlheast Nebraska
Experimental Station al Con
cord

In addition, he has also beef1
chairman of the Wakefield
F arm<::rs Union Co,op bexlrd.
chairman of the Wal(efiefd Com
munlly HO$lJilal board, serlled
on fhe Dixon County school re
organization board and was it

member of th~ fir ...f school board
following conso!ldalion

He and fwo par'lners fovnded
one of the first I,quld fertilizer
plan-l-s In No-rthe-d,,;l Nebras-ka,

Dick Glandl of the Nortolk
Livestock AuctIon was toastm,1s
ler lor the .feeders buffet dinner
in the Wa ne State .call e Sfu

pla,.yer.
The Scarlet and Cream sing

ers _are all undergraduate UN·L
students· who 90ajn their postltion
with the grovp through audition.

, They travel ex'ensively·through
- out Nebraska and the Midw-es.t

under sponsor.sh1p of ftle univer·
slty ",Iumrn association.

Bruns pre~f~ the Stodo:man
Award '0 Muller following the
.pedormance by the '~ln9In9

gr~~. 'f~rs banquet, which
began at a p.m., was- pre'CeQ6d
by a social hpur at t!)e Wayne
.f,lre statipn, se,rved by the W~'(

heCounty' Jaycees, and a coffee
at Jhe WSC Student Union, ,spon·
sored by Walt 1olm<';\ll and ~iM'

"teeter:'- ; . -. 'I

, Assoclatlon 'officers In addition
~t6 ,B:pal~' lnclu.de leroy Kocfi,
,vlc,~:,p~e~~d.,ent.~, Darr-eU ,:P.~M~

.'"secretary; and Cliff S3ker;: tre~-
~Y~:;f~: .. ~ri.' ro~~~~r~~'·~~t~.
~~k~ef;H,,~:~a~~~;~~
the· ~inner.

Stockman-

dent UniO~1

• AS'ioclation p~esident Bob
Boals'grc--eted the audience aHer
dinner and introduced i:'Issocia
tion diredt:lrs, livestock buyers.
and marketers

Following a welcome to Way
ne by mayor Freeman Decker,

eJl-_~,dience-m-o-v-eo-'to I'<!amsey
Theatre in the mc Fine Arts.
.CMlter for the- evening's .main
program, a performance by .the
Scarlet and Cream Singers of
the University 01 Nebraska
Lincoln

The singers, sponsored by the
UnIversity of. Nebraska Alumni
~ciafjon, performed a liar

• iety . of numbers includi.ng
----.6r~t;;Iway i:lji _~119.~, _an.d " ;ned

ley of Beach Boys numbers
The group includes eight maJe

and eight femal~ ~lngers, ac·

Education-

:,T' .r. ,',"." ,. '~',:A

r!1"('L ..'.. . . ..
12 The Wayne (N~br.} Herald. Thursday, April 15. 1976

!~""'"''6Wiifbw,",':;''' .. ..•wi.,~~~·;;'d""'Ang.I' e'.I. Coun(li-
" ,(coh'flnued fl'o,:",pa,9.e 1) _, .' ten "and Nick Phelps ' (Co'ntinued 'rom page 11

~':',' -~rn St,_: Flr~t to: S~ond: ~ _' Eight-Theresa', Meiena ~nd ¥ .emergencv. ,Un~er th,e-plant. _
:~"I,l'fL~a1:feY:e~--;;I!l~-MarVm-Hafi5efi"7'~-' .~~ '--r-- ;Ieaslng' ,agree'1'lent with the, '1'''~ "s]~.ewal.~. ~~rb','a,~,~ ,gutter;, Ni~th-R9bert ,Bornholt! Brad N~br~s~a. Pul;llic P~wer District,
I' - ',:"~~ :~~rh.!!lrt:,:':t,.~~~, (frl~ewllY. ' e.mrV,': D~"Vid', f"I,amm/ Lori Less,'- revenves' from the plant will be
j"'''',', " ,,-Mafn St." second, to 'Th.lrd~ mann, ·Lori McClaln,_ Kenley Incr~$ed 'by liJbOtJf 5280'a day

Close, ,aHoY ~nlrarrc~; Jnstall ~ ,IVIann, snecne R.l?~t<t~,. Anita after the upgrading project is
Qew, stcewefk. curb and gutter. . Sandahl, Lori Sherlock, Chris completed and the council. base?

:-!\I\aln St" Third to Fourth: Vakoc. . , the emergency cecterettcn on
tlose-. alley errtrenceer; install Ten'lh-Kelly Black, Dennis, the loss of potential Income.

;. new sidewalk, curband gutter., Fleer, Laura Hagemann, Rt:ld, Th-e ernerqerrcv ·declaratlon
~ ':'. '.',,~In ,st,...FoUrth .tc. 'FI.tt.h: ,: ,Koehl, Charles McLain, ,Susan was'nee-e~~ary because the topic
:....;..:..:...._~~Ue¥_...entran~5~~.,_R-e#lwlsCh~~0-.~$og~L_was..nQLQn the .agelJdac~
" cess drhreway,s; jns.t~lI new sene. Joe Teeter, Ron Utecht, Bids for the transformer5 will.

'Sld,ewalk, curb and·guffer., 'Joleen Wiener. be opened at the cccncrrs f'-llay
-~earl st.. First To Second, eteventh-e-Jenet Baier, Cindy 25 meeting.. .

east sfde: Remove three trees; Bull, Kafherine tiaa~ Laura Brink said he expeds delivery
widen sidewalk to' curb north of Haase, Jonr Isom. , Rpn Koch, of new transformers to take at
fire 'hall drive. , Bin Marr, Sandra McLain, least six montbe.

': -Pearl ,St., second to Ihlrd, Aaron Nissen, Roger Wacker. . Srrnk ea-flTijj--m:-'ffie--meeTlJ'ig
east.,side: Remove four, tr&es; Twelfth-Don Dutton, JudY reported on actiyities of Wayne
replace and widen. sidewalk to Janke, Tom Johansen, .Jennifer Industries during the past year.

. curb; . Johnson, Phil-' xeeber. Lori Jimmie Themes had,requested
-Pearl St., Third to Fourth, "Lesh. Krts Nedergeerd. Mike the report a_t ,t~he last council

east sid,e: Widen-tramc way; SchmoldL Jo Tcmrdle. Anna meeting.
install 'new tour-teet Wide side Vietor Br-Ink said ni~e indus.1ri~1
walk. prospects have vlstted Wayne In

we-;tL~f:e~, ~~'~t;I~C~OnU~::~;~~:~ Winside- ~~: z: ~~s":O~::~j~l~n~:~:/i:~
~\f:;alr~m~:~ o~~~~ s:t~~~w:; (Continued from page 1) fO~ n:s~n~~s:: firm, National

_ on-r..ehab....hulldlo9; G1!l9~~urb in Penclna f.ormai .a_pproval by Fibergfass Co.. and Chicago
north half of block. the board to release him from Rawhide, are both still consider
~-Logan SL Third to Fourfh, his 1976,]7 teaching contract ing Wayne, Brink said

west side'; Widen trl'!offic way. with Winside. Jones' intends to The fiberglass manufacturer
-:...First St., Main to Pearl: go to David City where next fall has ruled out u!;ing the Empha

Widen traffic way; install new he will teach [unicr high and sis building'on the cit.y i~ustrip-l

sidewalk, curb and qorter. high school science. He also will site because it is toe laF-ge tor
-Second St., Main fo Pearl: be in charge of [unlor .high and their needs. but has asked a

Close driveway on north side of girls basketbalL iunlor high foot local contractor to deve-ltip a bid
"fire hall; widen traffle way; ball and assist on varsity track for a building to moot tnetr
. install new sidewalk, curb and Last week, head basketball requirements
guiter. coach Karlin Lutt handed in his The company, which manutac

-Second st.. Main to Logan; resignation. Earlier, three other turcs fiberglass showers and
---ElimTiiilte' exess driveways; leachers, Carol Hansen, Roteoe tubs, has mdicated it would need

widen traffice· wa.y; install new Stall and Doris Siefken, nolllle<:i - no financial assistance-should It
SIdewalk, curb and gutter. the board they would be leaving be located in Wayne. and that it

-Third St. Main· to .Pearl: at the end of the present school would employ about 20 people
Widen traffic way; Install new' term. Wayne people may be able to
sIdewalk, curb iJnd gutter, set Inetr watch by the "rnocn

;, W;;;=';;~f~~ c: ;~~ta~~:e: Proud- ~~i:;;~~Y~:'rn~':'a~h:ldCO;:e
S;~~~~~~hc~;~ ~~ng~:e~~gan, {Continued from page 1) ~~r~~ef~~~ ~:~I,o~h;;a~~;e~o:~l~
~outh side: Widr:in traffic way; Dyas and Omaha

c

mayor Ed be sounded only at noon. Three
install new sidewalk, curb and \2:,rinsky new sirens will be used only for

g~~6'urth sr., Ma~n to ~earl, The Right to Life meeting will lir~rf;: :~~~a:~l;~~~~f:~glo pro

sout~ side: Widen traf:1c w'!'y; ~og~~n,~t Ct~';~:~rr;~ t~~ :l~; CB'f!O with obtaining a contract
Install new four-foot Wide SIde· auditor'lum. The organization wl1h a Columbus data proce<;.
walk,.curb and ~uHer will conduct a business meeting sing firm to handte city elec

-F,fthSt., Ma,nwesttoaltey, before Proud's address. He is trical billin-g Brink recom
south sjde: Install new four.~oot ",~heduled to-~-fli-5----p-r~ta. mended the achon because th1:-
wide sidewalk , tion al 6',15 presenl syst~ will not handle a

:=Fllih .st........Mam .eas.t to a1l.e.¥~ lue-J ~ -c~1 buill tf1-
50u~h side: Install new four.foot NPPO's electrical rates, Brink

'. wide. sidewalk. said he had contacted one local
fIrm wt\'lch has a computer
available but the company was
not prepared fo handle the bill
mg---c~€
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lY2-lb.
Loaves·

Shurfresh Bread

3/$

'FRYERS··
e

L ..
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OOESFUIlHEI HEIE~
~l~ . Z '2 ~ t»: BIRTHDAY BUCK

IfRlWING

INGURSTORE

THURSDAY. ,
NIGHT AT Bits

LB. ,"

. . -#HAMS
;)~:~~\ BEEF LOINS WHOLE LB~~SISI

While They Last' SI21 ,e.t~:~~
50·60 Ibs. -lie"'~<>~ -

Price Includes Cutting, Wrapping • T 80-NES MORRELL SKINLESS, SHANKLESS DEFATTED

and Freezing LB. \\:'>~\~\. Whole or Butt Half 21
WHOLE HOG PORK SAUSAGE ~~ SI.8 HAMS lb.
Andy Griffith ¢ RAINBOW TROUT

12·oz. pkg. LB. 10·oz. ave. 98C
EACH

CUDAHY
BAR S

We Give and Redeem
N DC Coupons '

, '" '

BACON

Dozen .

us, NO.1

RUSSET BAKING

LB. PKG.

'. BILL'S NDC SPECIALS

WITH 5(1-

NDC POINTS
'I..-;

,OTATOES

... -Wl'flt"3&--

NDC POINTS

JUMBO SIZE ~'$

DE,"RC..£Nt-~~"-_



wh~t wo'uld' have been 'the
"JaM ~eS$,ion 'mj*!tJng, of the year .for the
lewmekere. -"~"'-" ,'.-

,::', Exon wanted to call a special session
"~ven ,tbough tt,would have -had to last at
~,ea,5,1. sev~ays While the alternate route
~fhe Jawmekers decided on, extending the
~~u'ar,.sess:ion, required orily two days,

Not .elcne in' his fears, the governor
didn't' want the senators to be able to

c..ra.n.~ u..p ~e. legislaJ.i,ve rpachin.ery and
· take a laO at some of these bills given
.uP' for"pea for lack of time Jeft in the
Sess.ion. -
. Speaker 'JiJles Burbach of 'Hartington
was 'also worried about a wide open extra
few. daYs.:.and his motior) to extend the
$essiO" included a provision ·that nothing
would be considered other than the speed

iJc':';I;;rr:
C

( . ! } . .' '... .: .•.. .."

· ..... '. ... :,·!~~;w.yn. (N.br.) Herald, Thuriday, Aprl.' 15,.1~'.·:

:~i::!::iB~~flc:nf!r!~t}~~ :;s~/~'i~i~ry~P~~.~J ~.~!<~~mu~yfcOII~~~~~~ Iap~!~V.~'9h~f:~a~~?b~r. fra9"~_lhin9 ••dcen easily beIcst Ina. .Stale Sen. Ernest Chambers had been
It~/s. _ "la~m~~E:~~ o~e ~or; than 'he n,et!ded to go, bey:~ ;~~o:~~ ~B~:O~ed ~1 million from that th2n~~~:o~~~~~tt~~I~~h:'nt~u:t~~%va'I" -- sea of rules.'." t:;a~ a~~~~~~ ~~~~a~O~~f~~~~eS~~'
f~~v,_:,~e~e_>~.up.~ ~~'~~lt~~,. s con.stltutlonally nmlt~',60-, V What was the result of these vetcs, af was, the: Unlca_~er<iiI'5 version of, ,'the In the case, Lehan Tunks flied SUII in svrence bill.

a~seit~tr.uetll'!g '5S . . lea:~o~h~:i~e~~~t~~;c~peS~Of a cut ~n so-called "Suhsh-lne Initiative." LB987 'eQunlv" coud to' 'remove one. Harlan Arid, he has decided to make an Issue

Thai was ::s:1r:~:i:~: session h.s taxes f6uidn'l become areallty, afax ;~:,~o~~;~~a~~:~:;~;~:ti~:~~.:~~ ;i![~~~,f~E~F~f. ':i~~~.f~~~~~; ~~e~~::s~.~i~~a~:~d::n: ~~t~~;~~:~a~~i~~
'·"·-been- extendea-~"jnc'e -·ann-ua-I "sesstcos of :F:~:~,':~~~~;~l;~:~~i6'eevnet:~;=;~ ~~;~~~n:~~ ~::~~~.;~g~~~~1 ~i=~~~ ~~~~~~t c.ourt.'~~~. finally to' Ih~ .Suprerne :~~o::~:~~~~~,~~~a~~~q~~:E~p;::fs~:~

~:et~~~cal!"leral beg
8rl" ·with the 19n ated trom,.the state general fund'ln'Stead ballot for" voter ectron. 'rbeprobtem .:vas that the county court in the Nebrekse Constitution they ha,ve

The norma! ecttvtttes asso.clafed with of the final '$451mlftlcn, the sales tax-rate The. ccali.flon ,had agreed when' if t'ecorrl-dld---nor make It.-tc-ttre-scpreme-'- - ffiea to 'gerrepeafed.. -
the final day of any, s'~sslon-flnal' votes would have Increased from the. current started the fnltratlve drive to petition the Court due to the tenure to follow technt- Way back when the document was
on some key buts and veto o~rrlde 2.5 per cent to '3 per cent and the i{lcomt' prepcsat ' on·.lhe b~lIo1 lhi\!lt if the Uni. cal prccecvres req-ulred in appeaiing a written, there were people whO were
attempts on others:;...took place on 'the tax rate could beve incteesedtc-ee-eweb-c- -tameFa!-:--pilssed-aft -a-e-eep-tabJe----b-iH- ---the-' -.-- casa.. ~ '-- . wor!h¥ of__ tJe-iAg, Jegis-l-ators. but simply _
day orl9ln~lly set_a.s'ldefO,rc1osln9'.OOWn. as 18 per cent. petition dr-ivewoofd be dropped. '··To deny aPfu:lIate" reView' 1loder.-Jiuch-.:.~o~_,!q.t_read.•. J~~SL She document's

th;xS~~1~ni~~0~~e7::t~t~el}~~al~u~~ in::=s~~~~n~~~tt~--:a's~~:~~f::'--;h~;I~:~ fi Justlce Swamped by RlilesL ._~facfs mekes -a"lcga~mountain out of a. ·framers .p~ovlded frJr them and ind~d~
cent to 13 per cent, made goOd on ,his L6863, was .sponsored by, Milligan Sen. prot;ed~ral moh:~hHl:' McCown said. ·~e~~~~I~~Oe',J;~a~aS::rss ~~:reb~1 f:;;:l

s
vote

promise to veto spending !egislatlon Of Rlchard Maresh', The Nebraska Supreme Ccurt, except He sald if the Supreme Court left thEj' Is taken. '_._' -"
$30 riilllion 'In vetoes!landed do-wli,he '~(Js The blli would have Increased the tax for one judge. upheld .e Buffalo County county' court record wes necessary It. Chambers said the stage called "final
successful in $'19mltuen ·worth, from 8.5 cents to 9.5 cents a gallon: The crstrtct ccurt dtspute sayi,ng It had no could have gone out aft:r ft with or reading'" Isnow anything' but that.

A $.15 mllllonincrease In the CUr'rent· ylehi'wou,d have been $9.5 million In new;' cholce -tn the matter because an tmpcr- wlthow the rules. The clerk ot the legislature is allowed
$55 mlllio.n a year state aid to --l0<:el money which fMaresh s,,'d was badly tent.. part of the re<:o(d w.as /Tlissing. It The judge said the rules should be to mumble and buzz his way through a

~:~~~ p~~!~r;' ~a:~::~yedlll:t.L~:tl, ::; ~~~dfl"~;e~:~:e'ap~~~;~~~oadbuilding' ~~l~;:e':roceduralrules were not properly flexible, esoectane since the county court ~~~ ~~n:~ru;T::r~u~:e:· h~~a~";;=ds~~=
University of Nebraska managed tb get But the administration objected to the Judge Hale McCown, 'the one who system now in use is only three years old. bill and It means word for word and clear
Its $94 million state general, fund budget lack of a provision ame'nded 'In. then didn'f go along with the decision, dldn't "To Insist upon exacf compliance wIth enough to be understootl.
for next year with the successful override taken out. that, would have a\towed' th~ think. much of the whole thing. procedural rules. particularly af a time WhUj:! there are some things that can
of LB690. Exon had IIne-ttem vetoed the State Roads Department to remove road!. "The rule expressed 1n the ma;orlty when a new county courl system ot be done, he s~Un.lcameraf cannc11
NU budget to the tune- of $6,8 million. from the state highway system p'hce they opinion in this case represents the frl· appeals 10 the dIstrict couf:1 is In its suspend lhe constitution. nor can It

Also reinstated along with the unlver were improved to county standards. umph of rules over reality" he said and lnfancy, elevated form. over substance." "corrupt.and dIstort" the meaning of the
slty budget was a $13 million state aid to Current law requires ,roads to be 1m· he warned hIs co"eaQues '"justlce -Is a McCown :r.ald. word "read."

'Chamber president defends oil industry
Some Japanese employees have letting

oH·steam breaks, durfng which they can
!to.to a special ~ymnasium attached to
their place of work and punch a stuffed

-----rep-I-fea--·of,the-boss. , .
I sometimes. wish there were a slmJlar

arran~ment. for our ,entire' soclefy. In
the absence of a- stuffed replica of the
boss to punc~ we 'tend to sue ~mebody

or regulate something, It can cause all
kinds of trouble

The pattern thaI is developing runs as
follows

-An industry raises prIces. The cause
may be anything from an act of God to
an acf of government.

-Publicity-hungry polJticlan~ seize on
the issue as a conv~[ent way to get their

IDIT~Rlll ,PISI
. Our t1ht'rt~ tll'pt'ndr-; oll'(hl' rret>dom 01 th(>prt>ss. and

thai {',mnot ht' Iimih'd without bt>ln~ to~t. - Tho,mas
,h·rtpr!ion. I.t'tlpr. 17K6. ,

License limit 'Unwelcome
____CovAcilm~n.._Ver:nor'L Russell-was. th~

most otftspoken, opponent of a move by
councilman Ted Bahe Tuesday night to
limit the number of liquor licenses ir1

" Wayne,
Russell deserves credit for his strong

stand against the issue, as do the other
council members who apparently were
also opposed to fhe' idea, because Bahe's
motion didn't receive a second.
, J!~ can't see any reason, to limit the
~l\Iber of liquor outlets. anymore. than.
,~y, th,e 'l)uTb,er "of, N~:~dvvare::,~tores, or
.~,,'i 'other bU$I~'es~1' :,.,,," ':" ,.,
· Bahe, of course, pointed our that the
city has no power to regulate other types
of businesses, but call recommend to the
State Liquor Commission a IJmlt on

liquor licenses
True enough. but iusf because it regula·

lory power' IS available doesn't mean if
needs to be exercised. Businesses Which
sell liquor can compete in a tree enter
prise situation iust as well as one which
sells shoes

If fhere is a need in Wayne for another
liquor DuUet. som.e shrewd businessman
will probably perceive that need and fill
it. If the need doesn't exist, opening
another business which makes a profit
·from ,~he, retail sale of liquor pn~Qably

WQO'I't"appear too a;ttradlve•
Hopefully, the council's refu!.al to even

second a motion to limit liquor licenses
will end any further moves in that
direction. ~ Jim Strayer.

.Improvement Jdea is sound
-The, Wayne Downtown Improvement encourage improvement of Individual

Comm"ittee. Tuesday presented its Pir- businesses.
tor ·improvlng the -Wayne business s' Wayne's business,district has remained
trict 'arid it looks like a· good one. relatively strong compared to those in

Store' owner'S are being given an some similar-sized communities. There
----:-opportUOlty ·10' clsi{q-Liesftciifs--:aod-m:a:ke oren~.Qm-P{jratrvely teYr'lacant-ooUdings--

• sug9e.stions .about the proposal through a, in the ~wntown area.
~rie~ of iflf.olrnattona+-meet~~~eA<:y"however, can be deadly

conducted this week and next. Some for ·small"town businesses. Wayne needs
adjustments .may be m,ade but .the to remain a viable retail center tor
buldiog prInciple-s followed by the com- Northeast Nebraska_ Anything done to
Illitt- ,ar'" ·so"nd They bone to improve _~ make shopping 10 Wayne more
.t~e f1o.W" .pJ.. .foot f~ff.ic; increase the aHractlve ~uld benefit the community,
amount' of available parking downtown, and we hope businessmen ~iII take a
ina.ease, the_amount of pedestrian..:or·ient- - good-,· hard look at the·---improvement

·~Sh-t:,.~, ."",..iWf-~;"C""·-ovtwafd--growt~T,~-~fOtJI.I;,CU, .oiler 'i¥lY: $'OggesTlons tile'f
beal.,ltify the downtown business: distrl,gt. _._l;I.AY~,_ a,nd .. Sl,Ip:port the imptO¥emenj.
and give leadef"ship in' an effort to effort. - Jim Strayer.

meeting Thursday nlg,ht A silver key
was pre~ente4----kl- 'Lou PfI~pisllil as fhe
local organlzaHon's outstandIng 'member
for' 1955 and Warren Ruskeil wag -pre
sented a bronze key as the group's out
standing proiect chairman for the year
Wayne's Flrsf Methodlsl Church will
observe its 75th anniversary Sunday
with special services during the mqrnlng
and afternoon, .'.Wayne county wUI re·
ceive' a bonus batch of 500 adult phea
sants Saturday, lzaak Walton Pheasant -,
Chairman Roy Lennart said Tuesday,

1:5,Eal sago

.__"April 14~ 19:6": Fluorl~a'k1J1-4'J water I a .
Pt"Q'p()sed 24'\Jnlt 'apartment comple)ll, new
ijoLirs at 1he fanaflll site, c~anges in th~
electrJ,c ,rates for ,jndustry· .and iii -cleaner
Wayne were, among' 'he topics, ~IS<;US5ed
'TueS(:fay.evenIng' ~t a meeting of' the
V'ayoe' city CQuncll: •. An AgrJ-.Buslness
c!aywlJl.be held, In ,~ayne Saturday, Apr.

~,:~~~:r~urrJ'~~e,~~_u:~~I:[ ::,~:~~~
~C~ls3,,~~ ,~~~~:S I~r~y~.: ~I:~
~l,22,~3,Ior, ttl'!! annual', Olst,rlct,III mUll"

~I~!,.·:'ri',:-::·,,:- ':"-~--'.:.,._._"-', -------'--::..~---'~'<-' -' -

i

5ATURPA.V,-:-: When a,ho":,.e'is-'yuled,by
(tlrlst, angers mlgM be /u,ked 10 stay aU night
and wi;HJlr;! .001 'Iind Ihernselves· oul of Iheir
el.ement Cotonla."S .ac;4: Whe", Chr1$1, who i~
our life, Is revealed".Ihen YQ\J also wUl be:
revealed WIth ~rm In glorV

,_. __.•._--

T·U~SDA.(.:,;.:··:o'6n" ... u~e'·'.a' gall-ao 0'- words to
~xpress a: ~pooofu!. o~ thought, 'MiIl-ftheyt. 12-36-:
Arn:t.'"av ,to'YOV" I."af every'clll'efess,word'~h8t
men'sh.U.Sp'ak, Ihey shall render accoorl1 for'
,It in,'he dar of lu~men~.

MOHDAY',:- An' J~le'·mal'l nev-,eor has lime..
Rev. !-J: af~s-ec;l' rs hl!'.wtlo re.:llId, Md, /:hose
who he6r the ,wordS-.Of lhe "rpphe,,)'! and need,

ri~;~I~fo W.~J~.'~~~l.'rj.f..en.~:~.!:_:~. fi~_~_,~.~

• SUNDAY.:- ~.appy,'E"$ftrr -,He 1$ RIslltl.
Tnt'- praYe( __~I~I$ O(.Gqd'fi 'peopre are'Wf1en~

Ihe j'ools .PUl:ll~ en-urdl9,roVi.

, 'I
t'/, _

AFS ~ays'thoijks'

Oear.~djtcf4i ,: , :' ' , ~aYIM"f
_-::tn· ~ff,pf the Wayne Chapter Amerl
,~.n'FJe:fd S~rvlce ... t!'lanks-.lor yo.ur,help· in
pub!id~jng ,,,"ur recenfly.-hel'd AFS Carnl.
:Val. I
. The ~und·ralsing event ,was sucCessful

.-:' oiffid;w.e,'know ,thsat,your efforts. car
"falnr ~tl,*~. 4' Ke,.. (arbon, AFS"

. '".-,,,*,i(;8(; - '. .

Caution advised for lightning
. :' "1b'e;';lsk- of lightning is ~reater than we -Do not work on fences, telephone or

th(nk. On· the average, lightning kllls power lines., pipelines or structural steel
some 600 persOns a,rld injures,about. 1,500 fabrication,.
eve:~Y year In the United Stqt.es. The -Do not use metal objects such as
a\l~rage death_!Q.!!..!~. high!!LtOl:_JI~shtng-rods_afld- golf-£-Wbs-.----·- __
th~~ for tornadoes or hurricanes. LilJht- -Do not handle flammable materl~ls

· !ll.~~. normally picks off pnly (me or two in open cootaJAers.
peOp~ at a time. Therefore, while .light. -Stop tract:or work, especIally When
n,\l'I9 deaths ~ight. be-re:ported by t.~e the tr~ctor Is puHing metal equipment.
news media '.at the Jocal 'level, they Dismount anl;l m.ove away~ Tfactors in

-~'~~:ui-C:-l'rfl~l~~:if:a~~~~a:p{;~~s O~~i~~:;':l~i:~t~:~~~c:e.bY~t;:;i~~
~-ce-uHt1und~r!il0rms. in Ne- waler and get' off small' 6Oif!. Sfay

~,~~.aJ we'cen ex-pect t,o'experlence an "indoori:o"- on·1arge boats. '
a~~r<;tge, of ,40 to,6O da.ys per year with --Stay rn automobile iHraveilng. "Auto-
thu!"1derstorms. Not all these storms pro- mob:i1es offer excellent lightning protec.
dvce damaging lightning, but this gives tlon. If ~,ught In this situation, be-'alert
S'I~ Idea of relatlv.e risk., ""',- " . .,.fo,:.,~rna·~ oj". severe:,.thunder$~rn
~es the danger,Of eIl!'ctrl~'$hix:k 't1J high :windS,':"Alert'" m-ea'l'ls' to be:pre.

perso.i"Js, lightning 'CC10 'producfi!' ',forc~ pared: to, .5eek outside !heltet if these
wh..~ch can build ,to-,crushtng i?r explosive haiardous effee.ts ,d~velop.

c le~eJs 1n somt! -materi~I~. The· ef~.ct~lcal ;Seek shelt~r from lightning ·il? a
~e.r of, lIghtning a~SCi:~~od~es-h.~ant!' ~Udln,g If ,poSSible. ,If ,no ~ulldinSls ,are
,,·~ponslbte ,for,,'num.~rou~'ffres(.Ught~ ,availabl,e, see.k, shelter In. ~ l2Ive.".di~,

, "lJ'lg:~~s alwaYS,~''9''~',Of :fhe:~lo'."" r~vt.n,e~~',~ir' under at ·'.Ieast head.hr"h
.',~USf$'~.Of r!'nge.gr8uland" fire' 'n~_Ne- dumps rif·grow-t".ln, o~n fOf,e$f glades~
~ ·br.M1ca.:: .-- ..: ",~- ..,..,.1, :"..,,,...: -,". '-,-.--. " ,tf1ere 1$ ,no ~~!ter aVOid. the

..~e followln~ Slfety: r~les. offer sound,. 'ed In ,',the .arE/a' and a';"'-ld
_practical ,Q,:,ldcince,as: to personal 'lJIdl~s ,lstl,estobJeCt. If onl}' Isolated
fh~t .-c'm "be.tak~ 'to::re~Y'ce, the ~ha",::~ , tree$---are-nea-rby~ote<:tlon' isJo-
l?", ktJ~Y, by Ug,*,lng" ' '.'" ,-_._- 'crou,ch·o . I,I~ 'In the o~eeplng, at

,=y'.=~~:~I.:~t~~=;~~:"" r 9w~Y',f.rorri 1~late~:trees as,

~~M'~~uteI~"""'ry><,,'~,~: '~,~~"¥"Ur'
~; _I a:.~r~pfpes, appu,'

', ...<Iii, setS,
Ui?!~ ....



Community League Kings
IN A ROLL-OfF match with Ben Franklin Store, the
five· man team representing Test Electric won the seescn
championship trophy to end league ectton In the lO-team
Tuesday night bOWling league. On that team are, ctcckwtse

-fr cm left, Roy Korth.. Elmer Bargholz, Larry sscken. Lee
Brudigan and Larry rest- For the season, Skokan was
awarded the top individual game trophy for his'_254 rolled
during league play

Social Security Credit Available

GIBSON

WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET
THE BEST FOR LESS..........

D....,......, "'I'll
CENTER

Dinner GUests
~Dinner guests April 4 in the
Charles Whitney home were the
Paul Backs, Red Oak, ta.. the
Merle Whitneys, Lincoln, the
Milton stentevs and Kirk, Nor
folk, and Mrs. Abbie Back,
Wayne.

Visit Grandparents
Robin, Renae and Ryan War·

burton of Sioux City spent last
Friday un tif Sunday in the home
of their grandparents, the Rus
sell Halts.

The Halls took them home
April II and visi,ted in the Larry
Warburton home.

Weekend Guests
The Doug Kanes and Mickey,

Lytton Ie.. were last weekend
visitors In the John Peterson
home. The Harry Hctetcts join.
ed the group for Sunday dinner.

.. _S:ith _PirflJday_
The Russell Halls, the Dean

Owneses and Becky: the Robert
Halls and Trevor, the Loyal
Lackases and Lynn and Larry
Warburton and family of Sioux
City were last Friday evening
visitors In the home of Mrs.
Anna Hansen and Arnold honor
iog Mrs. Hansen for her 85th
birthday.

Mrs. Wllbur Lee, Hemet;
Calif. and Mrs. Edward Fork
were afternoon visitors.

Town and County
Town and Country Extension

Club met Aprtt 6 in the- Willis
Lage home. Roll calf was
"Household Hints".

Mrs. Arnold Junek had the
tesson. common -basIc 110usehoid
cleaners, Plans were made for
the May Tea which wilt be held
May 7 at the Carroll auditorium.

Mrs. Merlin Kenny will be the
May A hostess

People who have had low net' idbs covered by social security.

~~~i~~_~s~c~~ s~e~~.~~p~~~~~~~ ;:~ur~t~~~~t;fftrsob~:~~~~~~~
they report their earnings by an worker-s average earnings 'over
optional method, according to a period of years.
Dare Branch, social security People can call or write any
district manager in Norfolk. social eeccrrtv office for mere

"tnsteeo 01 reporting their net information about the optional
earnings for the year:' Branch method of reporting self-employ.
said, "people can report two- menf earnings. The Nor'folk
thirds of their gross "earnings Social security office is' at 1310
from self-ernplcvmaot for social Norfolk Avenue. The phone
security credit - If two-fhirds is number is 371-1595.
$400 or more and 001 'more than The Social Security Adrnlnls
$1,600, provided these amounts tretton is an agency of the U.S.
are not less than their actual Department of Health, Educe-
net earnings. tfon and Welfare.

T'Tfu~y-tart-~ref soctet security
credit," he said, "if their net for
the year is under $400, but their
gross is $600 or more and they
report their self-employment
earnings by the optional
method."

22 Present Earnings reports and social
Tweni y.two members were security contributions should be

peeseet last Sunday evening sent with income tax returns to
whe!"l the adult fellowship met at the Internal Revenue Service by
the Congregational Church. April 15. The optional method of Cars cco-etec by Alma SPliltger

A BIble stuev-wes held with reporting may be used only by ocr, rural Wayne. and Nancy wet.
Mrs. El1a Fisher, Mrs. Esther peQple....who...had----tic~-~~£~:·o~O~;:{~~·'r~OI~i::Jfri~.~~__

J:~~~~s ~nn~ha~;~ and Merlifl ;::~n~t ~::~~7~oo~ur~'Ot~~ ~~~: ~e::~~=:ythat day. two vehicles
The G. E. Joneses served. previous years. Under the law, were involved ,n a collision at the
The next meeting wlJl be May the-option may be used only five mtorsecuon Of Eighth and Nebras

'} when- -dov04on and the. lesson ttmes. These rules don'l apply to ka The crtvor s we~e Blair arcnee
"Memories of the Past" will be sett-emploved tarrners g~~Qrp~~~JfhiJL and .me.Aooe ..El!1s.-._

led by the Lloyd Morrises and Eligibility for social s_ecurity A rear bicycle wheel was reported
serving will be the Robert I. benefits depends on credits mi5sing, about 6 c.rn. Tuesday by
Jonoses • __ ""_~~ J,;Jy P~E!!L""h!LW.Q[L .i.n...-_Louis Jensen J.QL50uth Nebrask.a

A NOREICD REPRESENTATIVE Will IE IN OUR STOREto REPAIR, CLEAN, ANDAAJU$TAN'!NOREICO ElECTRIC

~OR 'IOU MArOWN·· ..··..·99~-~- - -G- ACH -
~" OM"2

N.OON.•iO. 6:.0.0.: , •.M.P. . . l).. -. ~.'April 19-201 ~~"

GJ8CJ00&6$ Whiltyou:rewalllngenJl/fa FREE oup ofooffee
., !'lade from aNORELCO coffee mailer.:

/Vore/co'
',ELECTRIC SHAVER

RE

First Communion
The Kenneth 8!_dies attended

the Ilrst communion-se~-"';Ice at
St. Frances Catholic Church 'In
Randolph, Sunday. Their grand
son, Kirby Meyer, was a memo
ter of the confirmatIon class
there

They were dinner quests in his
honor at the Vincent Meyer
home. and afternoon guests for
the occasion were Mrs John
Meyer 'and Elmer and Mrs.
Sherr! Rohloff and family

Jones accompanied
Jor the Singing of "In Christ
There is No East or west'
,.M'fs--L"conard Pritchard pre.

srdodend Mrs Lem Jones gave'
.a report of the last meeting. It
was announced fhat the Presby
terial will be held Aprij 28 at
North Bend ..

Mrr. "'stAs QatteF'l -w-i--I--I-be-----ftre;.

hostess for the April 21 meeting.

Attend Open House
T!'te G-e-r--clo'O: He-I--g-rcAS-----3nd the

Walter' J"gers were in Huron,
S.D. April 4 where they attended
the open house at the YWCA
building honori.ng the August

~
"""~ .. ~

The most valuable treasure
ever found was one diacov
ered in England in 1966 of
more than '1,200 antique
gold coins worth more- than
$1,400,000.

Meet WedneSday
The Unlled Presbyterian Wo

men mef April 7 at the church
fellowship hall with eight mem
bers present for the afternoon
meeting.
, Mr.., Marion Glass had the

==~_~~_-.,..;-., __ ~~ss:~i~;i~HUangl~~~h= i~:t~~:
ctcsc. the group had no lunch
and instead gave mo-~Cey to be
5,-'nt 10 "One Great Hour of

4 Area Students
pface .in Contest'

Methodist Women M~ef

A mission stud,y of the United
Methodist Women was held
April 7 in the home of Mrs.
Ann Roberts with 13 present for.
the bicentennIal study of the
year. Mrs. J.C. Woods ceve the
introduction of the mission study
"A Nation Yet to Be".

Mrs ..Charles Whitney, secre
tary of global concern, was, the
leader of the tcptc. "Jubuee of

Students from Wakefield and
Allen High Schools were among
th~ top finishers In the state
sceech-ccnlest at Kearney State,
April 2.

Taml Carlson. of Wakefield
earned an ewerd for her etxth
place showing In extemporen
eous speaking. Only the top six
finishers were given awards.

In oral interpretation of
poetry, Lori Von Minden of
Allen was seventh,' Mary 'Ann
Hanson of Wakefield was nInth
and Vince- Kavanaugh of Allen
waHMl1.

Laurel. Concord
Women Initiated
In Cardinal Key

Students, from Laurel and ceo.
cord were among 22 women
tnttreted into Cardinal Key na.
ncnet honorary for women at
IVlTdrarrn ...-L-otherafl- -GoW-ege .et
Fremont.

Included among the new memo
bNS arc Denise Mag~son,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. wet
lace Magnuson of Laurel and
Joan Erwin, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Quinten Erwin 01
Concord.

Membership in Cardinal Key
150 based on scholarship, reeder.
ship and character, and requires
a minimum grade poInt average
of 3.0 on a 4.0 scale..

WH-OLE CARtlSS

Gr-oumtBeef; Beef1lundles,
Pork Sausage,·Beef Sausage

&Cheese Sale .--------f.4-

From 4 to
8p.m..

On 'lOur Parking Lor
1

fllstHwy. 35

Thursday,
April 22nd

Store manager Dennis Townsend presented
her with a corsage and $20.

Thanks tb the many customses who helped
select Ellen. Watch The Wayne Herald for next
month's Gibson~5 Employee of 'the- Month.

Ellen works at the courtesy counter and
'has been employed' at Gibson's for approxt.
mately three years.

Bring You A Truckload

:~i>::#:':i"'::::::;::::::::: ,::::::::::<w::::,~,,,::",::,,,::::::,::::::::w::::::::::::::,*"t-":tt-.:,.:",:.:,.:.:<,.:.".>:",:",,"""'"""':;::::'::::':"'::: ,::,::::::~~

:,~, ,,' ,;"'_ -I'" 'I . ,- . . Mrs., Edward ~?:

I b Jd k
Fork ' ::~

Ciu .. Ho ..... -S Easter Brea fast ,5.;~;::~~;':::":::::::::::";;:

Ellen Wrledt was selecled by our custom
.ers as Gibsons "Employee of the Month."

W'LCOMETO__ GIBSON

S DISCOUNT.. =. CENTER
' WHlJIlYOUALw "on

, THI ..nJO.u .

East Hwy. 35 - Wayne, Nebraska

~ Monday.Frlday -, a.m.·' p.m. ..l
Saturday - 9 a.rn.·6 p.m. •• •
Sunday - 12 Noon·6 p.m.



the convenience
of latex wall paint!

~.:::-- - -----~----,~------~---

:.:: C•.,;,,:,.~~,:,'•••"
:.-i·,\.; .. ,'... '

-. Special ONE.COATCOVERAGE formul,

• follo",l.abe! dir••ti.n, forgreuuesulu

·Ea'V to Ippl~; el.,n, upwith',oapv wat.r

Color·mateba~ to SPREO SI\T1N" Wall Paint

• Gives top coverage andsuperior hiding

.• Durable finishscrubscleantimeafter time

• A breezeto apply.with brushof'roller

-.' 'wa,hhijiilHjldiooTseiifllYin ,o~py watsr

"ow li.

799 ' ops In
",,- ,. features painters

Gal. ttl
Reg. ~999 wan mos .

!!rrlllt-
TO'WORK FOR10U

Phone 375-2600

Very simply, soil a~ldity reo
ters 'to the acidic or ekettne
properties found 'in the soil.
Vinegar, for example, is addle.
,Baking soda mixed with water is
ekelfne.

Spring PaintSavingSI

____----............. Sale End$ Saturday, April24, 19761 - ......."..-----

-.-~_~~t;~~K

DEAD WHEAT

Lucky Lads- and Lassil":$
Lads ;)nd Las"ies ,j·H
rlf.lr:r April 6 al

tl',- tlU: hdl\ In Prr:",ident
r~Qbb the- meet
IfIg to members
an<;'.'{(:r<;;d rolf Cilil d":mon.
',trat,or-, ',','Qu!d lik<;" to give.

fI,;f1\Jlcc, the March meeling
WC~r(· r<;,,ld ilnd ihe trei):;urcr·'s
re;:'>0rt 'Nil-:' g;'J€n. Old business
was that the group decided to
paint and repilir, the "bulletin

~~~td fl~'~I,,~t~c:";;~~dO:;i~~r ~~
r::1'IU~ 8Jr:en!(,nnlcJl projec!. New
blJ~lr1l::"'1, ilern" VI~re dues of Sl
P(3r rnf:rf,bc"( to be paid hi" JUl"!e,
bl" out and up l'c- for
the next mee1in9.

The next memlng is to bE! h~d
May 25 at '2,15 p.m, at the
<,d:Q0! Oc,rn.Ofi';tral ion", are fa be

MicheHc Brol-'/n, Lisa
lad"!'· Jones. Terri

W" don'! 11<1,,'1: much wint('r
....hcal in P." (ounl"{ but 1/hat :ir·

do llih''; il poor stand.
Parl 'is due !o :.:"il'lf.,r

;. rfl dnd '''- due fa foot <lnd
ThiS diseas': a!::'ct-,~

whc,jj ,.·..hen it n,y, ble':n '11.;"t-/2f1 .
uj by ani lyp.: Qi '.lr,.,5" such <3::.

WE WOU~D LIKE TO BID ON
YOURFATCAnLE

P~AI"YIEW -'
Wes, of IiwY. is,Rollie Pudenz,582.4572

~ WbT'POINT-

.' jll;!..~L~,:'l~,,~~!,o~~e~ .,l~h,lII~uhl". 372~ ~6~~
; "'.·" ..i il",:,;;;;;,,-,~,.;.;~,-L.k" ...\i

SPENC.ER
···fQObS,JNt., .

t~c r,qu-e :,r/PI r'-.iH.i ':..-'.''"'V-~

a minimum.

on Again

50 per cent
showl:d that the combination
2. 4, D Qr Ban'lel w.,:,s
C0f15i-;fenl t·nanf('i1hcr
u"ed alone, b~t no lQrmulat!Dn~
were salisfactor'! 'when applied
after bolting

The importance ot prop<.:r tim
ihg of applicahon is difficui1 to
o'/eremphasize. R08lh ~aid

"Selective herbicide:;, do litHe
good on bolted piants except to
,,1unl and delay flo'lierFng," he
explained. "Furthe-rmore, oral
ing capac;fy i" se',erel-; rl:d:Jccd

-'He warned f-armr::-,"~ !"lot 10
expect 2, 4-0 or Banvel to
reduce seed ",iabi1ily. Evidence
shows mo::.t thi:;.lle ser!d
produced is aller a
herbicide ,is vst-{f

Carrolline-rlo
Twenty·one members and

three guest", atlended lhe Car
rolliners Girls .1H (tub mr:dmq
Apnl 6 a' the audltonum If;

Carroll Roll cull was "fI\y fa'i
orite Thmg."

Plans \fiBre made to t,1kl:
Jr\ the ,.p{'ec.n cant",;;1
bE: held April 27 ,)t
College Mrs
showed film~ on

'Fabric: '
Rob-crt'~

1')/1, 1\11 I Iqdh liJ(Jl
jO) , l'l[j,' 1qll • ]fllJ?
jq g In j I(H)g l(j'l l
1'1/!! 1')(11 tIJU') 1(J9 I
1(lfH, 1qH} 1Cjilf! lqq)

CALL COLLECT
402435"1371

CONSTRUOION
WORKER'S
REGISTRY

Con1ractors thr<!'ughout
Nebraska want unem.
played men to regiMer for
employment.

'New seeq.Ycerrvcver seed
corn, and soybean seed should
be checked for warm_ germina.
tjen and vigor, according to
Dean Lancaster, Nebrask.a Crop
Improvement Association secre·
tary.manager. .

The warm germination test is
not ·always sufficient for carry
over seed, he said. A seeQ vigor
test ,is recommended, and a final
seed test shou1d be run on clean
seed.

"A great deal' can happen ,fo
the quality of clean' seed De

'tween the" bin and- the field,"
Lancaster said

University 01 Nebraska-Lin
- --ro/-t1-----re&ear..c.h-sl.law.s...JhQl_ger!Jl

ination tesls help farmers attain
their. desired c.rop stand. Plant
popula1ion error.s of 10 -per cent
or more may result· from })Iant.

.. il1g 100 many or faa few seeds:..

~~~,:~~e~r~e~~5~'~s~~, J~~~~~
and at harvest time.

AdiustmE;:nt· 1n the number of
.seeds droP?ad 5holJ1d be made

.- '--on the 'pasis of germlnatior'l per
-cent. ~For' example,' it 26,000

plants- per acre are desired.
28,900 seeds must be dropped to
attain.,90 per cent germination.
For other per cent germination

---The-'WOft(j'>-s hEIViest "cuin'-'
is the Fe Of stone discs from
the Yap Isl;mds in t.hl' Pacific.

~.J;b---.E';111~.J)f'~,_,,_~..w!~7J!5 ..P~
--f-eet- in diame.t~r~'=;t-nd a

medium·sized one uSf>d to hI'
worth ()lll' wjf(~ or an I8-foot
canoe.

"~~~~~~g~~~~:~~~~f~Y1~~t:0!~~~o: r~~~~.::~"~,;!;,:;rl-,~~t~~~~~~~~x~~~~~
~(shOrn, \oVool was announced payment rate of 6t.1 per cent. payments anCi--r.5 c,ents ~er '. "'",'_:.' - '- .,; jm everyone knows that too much when talking about,acldlty tsthe When this' heppens, milnv plants

.,' T~sdaY' i:lY,thl.;U:S" Department This percent,'age method of pay- . 'hu,~dred pounds of. ltvewel~ " " - -: ~~' ,;•..., ...- solf acidity cew cause pQljr word "basic!' Basic and elke- suffer poor growth~ fertilizer is
t· d gned to encourage from t975 lamb payments wIll ,'f~ ",:-~":~","_:'.-,,:, ,:"1-',",',1 ,~ •crops, but too few know whet linemeanthes'amething'.Acids used less eHkieritly, and soil

,0f:Agri,culture (USDA), qrower-s toe~'mprove the quality. be made' to' finance advertis.ing, ~:~,~ , , . ,. ~ " soil acl~Hy really is or how sells are ecldtc. and "bases'.' -ere bacteria' decreases in n-umber
The' announced payment rate and marketing of their. wool. In sates promotion and related ~ get too acidic. basic or, alkaline. _ and activity. ~

15 based on the difference be. any, marketing year for which m,arket devel.oR,mept activities. DON C SPITlE ,,=;" r I.' In t.he soil, various elements To correct this problem, bases
tween the natfcnal average price 'incentive payments are made, These decucttone, provided lor r;"-", _ are present which influence the are ,added to soil to neutrettze
of 44.7 cents a pound received by the higher the price a grower in the National Wool Act, were pH. Large amounts of hydrogren the acidity, In ag'ricufture, the

_ prO;ducers during 1975 'and 'the receives for his wcct. the larger approved by an 85.5 per' cent. c- _.I~)IIlIIlIlII '" ,~-x._U~I? ~ ! ~'.I , ,and aluminum tend to form besas are generally calcium or
prevl~tJ.sly announced tncentrve his payment. favorable vote b,y sheecmen '-. _ .. _ ~ __ ~ __~ -' r: acidic conditions, ,Large magnesium supplied !:Iy adding

f~~~ntJ°:e,'7~ay~t~tsa't6po~~:i hu~t~~::7~;.a1eo~ $J~~h~~ :~~~.ln a November 1974refer. WAYNE COUNTY I;XTENSION AGENT ~:f~~tSteO~dCf~Clf~~ma~Sj~a:; :~~~~:~~rl~~~~:~s::l~ju;~~

F!~~:~~;~~~~~fU~~:~'!~:' ~f~:w~::a~Em:~~~;~~~n~ ~~~Sb:~1: ~~::~;1~~n:~~~~!f~ ac;:;;~~;;~~::';:~~~::~: d': :::~~;r~~;~oO:~a cal! ~~:~,:£~:T~!~,:~m~~F!:. r~~:~T~~:~:::n~=~s~oj;:~:' ;~~~i;:o~t~:~~:/~~~:J~~
f . t' to compensate growers lor the 10 growers shortly throvgh lts County and other ccuntles in this from a farmer near Hosk.lns The "pH range" extends from 0 many others. If the'soil is very acidic, large,

The J975 pay.;;;: s-a e co~~ wool 1hey market on live lambs county offices. area that have been winter about army worms, in his altaI· 10 14. As the pH gels near zero, WlIh V,ormal agricultural en- amounts of limestone will be
pares wf.th t';- ~75--rafller than as shorn wool. The The average of $1.85 a pound kttted. ta. I went oul and ;ns~cted his the degree of addity gels very erettcns. It Is nol uncommon 10 needed. Soil testing laboratories
'per ce!'t~ f wool v ~Il ~ abo t payment is based on the shorn received by growers who sold Much otocr alfalfa was .weak field and found army cutworms high. As Ihe pHgets near 14, the gaf an abundance of hydrogen have equfpment to "test" the
~r~~:~~~ 0 cemnared to pa~. wool paym_enl rate, av_era.ge mohair in 1975 Was st.es.ebcve ened by severe insect Infestation already at -"'ark. Fortunately degree at BklaHnity gels very which can make the soil ectdtc-, soil and determine 1he amount
ments ot $15 miUion on 1974 Wwe,;,9ghh" 00,' ''':mOO..'. , p"en'd hv~n"~e'edo" 'BOhe, acennnotsu.ncpoedunSduPPOThret~,eov;e', nOof las! spring. Then many termers uiere weren't eno~ of them to high. Vinegar might be pH 4, pH 5, for Instance. The hydrogen of limestone to be used. Soli

. .... u:>... ........ . ''-'' took a late fourth cutting of hay cause enycemeqe at thrs time, while the bak.ing soda and water comes from fertilizers and from lesting should be a cert.or every
markets. Iamb's woo! relative to the Ne. government payments wHf be In November we had a retn fhat STdRAGE OF 2,4·0 might be pH 10. Neutrality- normal plant growth. ~ more crop production -proarem.

- - ~ A, g"(ower's---payiTitint '·on 1975- tionaL evereae va!l!~ of shorn requt-ed o:n 1975 marketings of froze ice 'before fuming to snow. Will 2,4.D ester arid amine neither acidic nor alkallne--ls at ..
~~_~~ketl.n~.~ ~s _J----=-t~mined by wool. mo-halr:- -~ - The''wlnler vias .not- cecseenv dt"ferior-ate- it In unheated stcr. pH 7, The number scale Is set up a"

~ --C01d.-huLwe_.dldllay.e ~~Iot of age over winter? _SO~tt.1iltI?I":L4~ mo~e.acl.dlc fbe

S d T , • R d d ,~~"j1,~vp'--~. wind that left a lot of alfalfa The answer is cold -fempera. pH 5 - but, not juSt a nttlemcre -- - ~ -- ._.ee es Ing ecommen e ~;;;;'~hAfe, tJe.' 9,ound exposed '0 'he element, teres wll! nol dotertorate 'he ,,,Idle; Ion times m9 re ectcnc. A For Dead LiveStock-
values, divide me desired nvm- ~~.. ' wi~:;lI:it~~~;d l'~e~~v~;/-~n i~~ ~~~\I~~'~f;~~~~~' ~~r~r~d~S ~~~ ~~~:~o:::eP~ei~j~ ~~:f1 h~n:~u~ '. , ' ,
ber of plants per ec-e by the per ·",.,«<."!_"~,,c,,.,,;~,,~.-t!'>"~ roof svstem. tn many ca$'i!S the eluding :2,>I·D. Low le-~pcratures tinn al pH 5. The same relation ~. " ~, Wayne hnnen
~~~b;rer:;;i~:::;; nt~:~ T~~: ~. 'Plea~nt Vall~Y laic fourth tu1ling did not gIve may cause separailOn of the ship holds 1rue on the al~aline-
adjustment treatment should be The Pleasant Valley 4-H Club the alfalfa a chance to recover ingred,ients thr?ugh IC?st.~li~;. -4

- met AprilS in the Terry Janke and build up a reserve before lion or separatIon 0 IqUI s. PHONE 375, 114
gC~~~1:~~i~~or seed 1015of lower home with Kurt and Chad Janke tlie NO\lcmber :;now and ice. . this has occurred placing fhe

and Sheila Gramlich hosts The fact 'hal some of the ~ontainer in sunlighf at room ,

:~:~\~£~~Fi::~~~'~:~~~ f,7~e~;~:s~e:,s;~~~::=~~~y~~ ~::~';~~h~~7u!~}~~~:~~:~;;;~; :;~:CS:[~)::~:::'~~',:;e~~h~~ ForSam. DaySerrlc.· CdAly fl •.•.

~~:nf~~rf~r~O~jo ;~~e:c;oa~~'= bers told of theIr progress in the ~~~oO:\i)~~O~~PtTl;~e S~~f~~:: f~~i):' ~;ff~~'f~~~~e,~~tl,,~,~~ ~~~~t j~~II~~~ NEBRNAOsuRTHREEAcSyTCLERS
22,000 plants; for 100 bushels, va~~oeu:r:;:~~~~jectmeeting I'lili b~1n9 completely cO>tHed ',/v,th ~te~n~,p~,,~a~,u~,,~,~,,:o,~"~O'~'========"",===="",';;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;~~~;ES1~~==;;:;:;;~
use (4,000 plants. be held April 20 at the Rober~ 'LI! and dll' from o:w-ygen stM

Soybean plant populations of Nissen home ....allan. t
;~~::~ X}:g:~ ~~d~:y~~~i~a~~~ 3 ;~et~~x~:~:!~~in~,~~;i~~nb\~~~ h<1~~~~~~'~ (J~<1~;~r d,I;~I,:~~~t ~~~t,':,r ,I
shotJld prov"'ide the best yield witt-J June ilnd Dallas Hansen tlO;" I
potentiai - ----a~d. Kelly a.!l.d L:tn~ltr; Han?('n Sen.,,: '01 Hlr~ alfiilfil I hi! ,Ir~ I

a, ho',',. :'ojOmk","do,Bt'h"""e"d'ea°l'd':d.,d,'.",',d., hINtas I·If moisture or tedllity limits - - ~ '" .

yiel~, aim for a lower PQP;l:Ila· s1arled to green up although I

~~~'or~t P~~~f ~~~\~~~it~~~~~~ doubl that this will happen In too I

row is. important. Generally, as
plant popula1ions Increase, .crop
demands increase for fertility,
moi.s1ure, w~ed control and
other pro,d'.,lction inputs. Certain
corn hybrids produce larger
ears under reduced stands, thus
compensating for planting er
rors. These hybrids are usetul
when existing conditions are
likely to reduce stands



~" :'

The
Easter

Saturday Morning
until· 12~G&-~n

-will-Be-I~
at our Ir

Bank I'i

II!6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Friday 
Noon to 4:00 P.M.

Thursday Night, April 15

Ernest Peterson
Ernest Cfyde Peterson, 66, of Dell Rapids, S.D. died last

Wednesday at a Dell Rapids hospital. The son of Alfred and
Lizzie Peterson, he was born Oct. 4, 1907at Allen. He had been
a barber and had lived In the Allen- and Dixorl areas and in
Wessington Springs, S.D.

Funeral services were held Saturday at a Lutheran church
in Dell Rapids with burial in Dell Rapids. --~"-'''~-

Preceding him in death was a daughter, Betty Lou In, 1942.
Survivors include his widow, Mildred; two sons, Dale of Fort

~:~g~;::I~lI~i~a'R:i~~Y~n~~n~:c~~~~~~;C:~~ ~;:~~C~~I~
dren , four brothers, Glen of Heron Lake, Minn., Walter of
Biltings, Mont., Earl of Dixon and Ralph of Allen. and two
sisters, Mrs. Ralph (Ruby) Nee of Melba, tce., -and Mrs. Fred
(Ruth) Mi.tchell of Jamestown. <:alif. •

Lottie Vincent
Funeral services for Lottie Vincent of Winside were held

Tuesday at the Wiltse Mortuary In Winside. She died Saturday
_ afJ~Qd.oJk.aUh!La...Q.~.,!J.ft_'il!l:ars.

The Rev. Paul Retmers officiiiite<rand--'pa-lIbEiarefS"Were
Robert Meyer" Raymond Meyer, Jim Anderson, Tom Ander
son, Doug Anderson. Jeffrey Gibbs, Don NeisIus: and Millard
Carnes. Burial was in the Pleasant View Cemetery, Winside.

The daughter or Albert and Nettie Hutchinson Martin, she
was born Aug. 23, 1887 at 'Stennett, te. The family moved to
Wayne County in March of 188cr,'settling-ne~r Winslde'-'",:"ey

I~~~ s~:~~ f~,ur1~~;,rsS~~ A~aa~o~~it~I~.~ r~~~~Eetof:~~::t'
Carpenter The couple. had three sons, two of whom died In
infancy. The couple moved to COlorado in 1913and In 1917 she
and her son returned to Winside and lived with her parents.

She married J.P. Jensen on Dec. 22, 1919and they had·twin
daughters. Jensens resided an a farm south of WinsIde until,
1926. She' remained In her home in Winside followIng her
husband's death in 191'7. .

In 1936,she was married to Tom Vincent of Callaway, Nebr.
He preceded her in death In 1953. Since that tlme. Mrs.
Vincent has resided In her home In Winside.

Preceding her In death were her "husbands, two sons, four
grandchildren and one sister. Survivors include one son, Allen
Carpenter of Norfolk j two daughters, Mrs. Clifford (Ida)
Gibbs and Mrs. Louis (Etta) MavIs, both of Norfolk; 10
grandchildren and 12 great grandchildren.

Mrs. Mary Griot
Fo'rmer Hoskins resident, Mrs. M.ary Griot,' age 92, died

recenfly. She had 'been' residing at a nursing home in
Springfield, Mo. ~

Among her survivors are three brothers, Walter and E.C.
Fenske, both of Hoskins and Ben Fenske of Winside.
, Mr. and Mrs. Waftef Fenske and E.C. Fenske went to
Springfietd Saturday to attend funeral services.

. ~

". ','." '-":". , ..'.
The Wayne £.tllebr.),·HerJlld,.ThurSday, AprlllS, 197~

The nation's unemployment
ra'te was 7.6 per cent, down from
7.8 per cent in January, eno
substantial Iy below the recee
sian peak of 8.9 per cent reached
In the second quarter of 1975.

Information supplied by indi
vtcuers particfpating in the sur
vey Is kept, strlctJ,y confidential
by' law and the resul-ts are usee
only to compile statistical totals

Job Service
Representat ive

Schedules Visit

In addition to the usual ques
lions on current employment,
the April survey will, have addi
ttonet 'questions about the use 01
toed sfamps-in1975 clnd the fir sf

_ quar.ter of 1976.

Households in. this area are
part "of the sample of 70,000
across the country scientifically

. selected tc represent a cross
section at all U.S. households

The monthly survey is con
ducted for the U.S. department
of Labor and provides a contln
uous record of activity in the
tabor force. The February sur
vey .indicated that of the 93.5
million men and women in the
ctvuarn labor force, 86.3 million
were employed.

A representative of the Ne·
braska Jtlb Service office 10
cafed in Norfolk will be in
Wayne. Wednesday.

Jim Anderson will be in the
basement of the county court
house from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. He
can be reached there by tele
phon'ing 375,2288or anyone wish
Ing to consult with him can visil
in person.

Census Bureau
PlcnsSurvev

. On Employment
Posample of households in fhis

area will be visited by Bureau of
- the Census, ~r:viewers during

the.work week of April 19";2.4 10
c;:~nduct .the bureau's monthly
survey Of. employment and
onemptcvment. a ccordlnq to

. Walter A. Freemen. Jr.. director
of the bureau's Regional Office
in Denver.

the
Kids
In

Brin

Mom
and
Dad!

DARRIN BARNER

Barner Leads
Pack.;n Scout
Ticket Sales

8y
·Mrs, Mike
Sanders
256-3498

NAPKlNS.imprinted

?:::~.""n."",.

~.

BOOK. MATCHES
. ttMlDol'ammed

cMonog7ammed Gifu
au .ute to plea.
PERSONAL ,STATIONERY

"The Gift Suprmw:".

--(JJ

1953
Roger May. WInside. Fd
Randy Jacobsen, Winside, Fd
La~rv Meyer. Wavnt:'. Cl1rys

19'15
Neil Dinge5, Wa'lne. Honda
Otto 'Baier. Wayne. ~d Pkp
Tim Mever, Wayne, Hond"

1974
Roaney Cook, Carroll. Suzuki ::::

Edward Weible, 1~13nsjde. Buick ••:~'.••:~.::.~..::.'
Lynne Bruggemann, Hoskln5. Chey
Charles Kinney Jr., WakcHeld, Chey

D~~I PinJ<elman, Wayne, Honda
1972

Karen Saler. Wayne. Fd
1971

Jens Jorgensen, Carroll. Ply
1969

Robert T"'omas, Hoskins. Chey
1966

Timolhy Gillert, WilVne Chey Pkp
1962

Neil Doring. Wayne•. Fd Pkp
1961

Darrel Hogan, Wayne, Fd
19sa
Wakf>fleld Buick

1916
Roy WHljilJ~!~, w,,'(n,e~ V,01k~

Dean A. Meyer; Wayne. Po"nt
H.W. Kugler. Wayne Che-v-Pkp
Allied Miils, Inc .. Wayne, Chev
Nina M, Olauson, Carroll, Fd
David Jager, Wayne, Chev PJ<p
Edward Kru5cmark, Wakefield.

Pkp ;.;
Wayne Cold Storage, Wayne, Cadi :;:
KimrlClh AU5lln. Wayne. Honda ::::

K~'~~,"L 8",'moll" Wi"''''11

United Presbyterian Church
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Thursday.: Ladies Circles, 9:30
a.m. and 2 p.m.; junIor choir,
3:45.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30
a.m.; ,worship, 10:45; choir,
11:45; ..Junlor High FellowshIp'
roller skaf/ng in Wakef.ield, 7
p.m .

Logan Center United
Methodist Church

(A. M. Ra'nios, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.; worship, 11; adult and

United Lutheran' Church
Friday: Junior choir, 3:30

p.m.
Su.nday:. 'Sufl.day. school,' 9

a.m.r worship, 10:15,·
Wednu.~ay; .confirmation

classes, 6:30 p.m. •

United MethOdist Churctl
(Rob~rt Heben, plSfor)

Friday: Easter cantata, 2:30
p.m.

Saturday: Confkmaflon cress
est 9:30 a.m.

Sunday: ,Sunda'i' school, 9:30
e.m.r wor-shlp, 10':30.

Wed,u!sday: Junior choir, 3:35
p.m.; youth choir. 7:30.

Cars, Trucks
-Registered

ska,ting party f\prU .5 at Wake·
:fleld. Fo:r:ty.seven yout.,s and
'adults attended the 7 to 9 p.m.
event.

---"----"'wAY1U:COUNTr

27.95
26.95
28.95
30.95

Price

&5.95

$47.85

.Price

BLACKWALLS

All I,rice ... ph", $1 ..84 to
$:1.08 llnd !lId lire

Whitewall add t2.

'28.96

Size Priee Size
1178-1~ I. G'lll-l
C78·14 20.95 1'178·14
D78·14 21.95 G78·15
g78.14 22.95 1:-178·15
F7~14 24.95 L78·1.5

S'"
ER7B:.14
FR78-14
GR78·14

BLACKWl\LLS

Feb. NOW 'Size Feb. NOW

.:~::~ 'i::~: ~:~~~ ·:t~~ '~:i
40.00 29.,26 H78·15 60.70 ~7.211i

-«.-Hi '3}:'.25 J78·15 '52.50 3B~26

46.95 33.26 L68·15 6-t.lHJ 40.25
49.611 36.U Whitewall add 13.26 t

$4.26

All PF~~,t.'~1~I~t~e~.1.

1 FIRST~ATIONAL.~ti~ r
ii;i . 301 Main Stre,t .'""":.. Wayne t,le~rlls~a .... l'hone3157~52~.-.. ".. ·..l
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Ph.I••2.03'F.E.T .•nd old tin!.
..Aradial,ride wjl;h long
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RADIAL
DELUXE CHAMPION'

30.000 MIlRi OFTREADWEAR ATAWW PRICE!
AS LOWAS".'~.~~":"===,.,-__..,

• 96

TIRES FOR COMPACTS. IMPORTS!

.,.••••ton. Double-belted

DELUXE--CHAMP10N~

-1J!f~~11J!~f!!lls
r2W.ONSLY... ~SI'.~~

878·14
C78·14

A78~11 BI.ck",.U. E78.14
Plu. '1.16 F.E.T.•nd old tire. F78~i4

,Two fiberglaM belto .1976 new car tire G78·14

.~;I:;:'~~~:=ct .~~~t~'ile~~~ver L_H_7"_I_·L=-J.---,cL.=c::-~:f!!-_~.J I
for a Bmooth rtde ..

MERCHANT
01[(0.

SfRVlNG THf·WAYNfAlijwiT" fllfSrONf.S'NCfI931r
lJl • .,FI!'St·Stmt. · ...... 37~.3.

_'Fl1!e_s~t~Qne

IIRln .. III
* *. * *~ * *..,••••ton. 4-plypolyestercorci

DELUXE CHAMPION~
Prices rolled bilck
tllBoL'7Ii18lel

andlower!

E~ $17~~itn
Plua f1.74 F.E.T. lind old tire.

butstanding''(ounQ"Woman to. Be
:'Annoo"nceddt Club May Event

r:eg~lar wOfshlp, eervrce will be The, yo,uths~will. be ..under the
,t---~O,~lS .a..m,' ,4Ire~·t1on, of " Dave F~lber ah~

'e:~:s,ter Furi',O,ay . F~ed.crl$p;,.
guesf day About 70 Laurel 'youngsters, 'tour Paper

breakfasf "The break,fast Is plan i;il.ong with 20 adults, attended Members. ot- Dens I .and, II' in . St. ~ary's Catholic Chorch
-----ftE{\-lor-M."4LA,.-at---whld~..Umc.._._Easter..-f_un. ·:e:tay.·.Jas-t-:Saturda¥-__.Lau.rcL:tQur.e!.U_b.!L.l,iWLt1.Lf\_li'!_9..:: ,._..._tMJt,h.ael~Kelly~._pp.~'9:rL~~_--:

new officers wIll be installed. sponsored by the Laurel Cnem- cete last Thursday afterM?". Sa1~rday: Catechl.sm, 9 a.m.,
. Special guest at, the May .ber of Commerce. Th~ scouts were acc()mpanted worship, 7:45 p,m.. '
meetrng will be .Mrs. ottwln ,Games were played j}nd !=ar· by Mrs. Dean .rcnes and Mrs. Sunday: Worship, 6 and 10
Schleeter, newly' .erectec crest- toons shown during the ?fter. R'oger Helfman.. a.rn.
dent of the Nebraska Fecerejtcn noon event, Sp,ecial prizes I,were ~s. Sally Harrington B!",d Worltl Missjon.ry FellOWShip

.~t'A1°~:r;s·';~~ts,' m~trng la.st :~~a[~tr~r 1~:.e;:~St~s~~: ~~.:~ a~l:r~~~~'t/o;=i:t~r~::. Churct)

~eck'a., the,.Clty audlh?rlum, the provided by the' Easter bunny, afterward by De!'!n Jones. ~~~':J:yY:L~s:~~yeY,:r::::) 10
l(aure,I'drama department pre- Karen Petter. .
sen ted a, ,readl.n$l. Hostesses Chairman "f~r the day 'was Guest Night e.m.r worshlp~: 11; .evenlng ser-

'weee ,Mrs. tlareri.ce Johnson,' Rosemary Mintz. Mariners of the' Laurel Unltea vice, 7:30 p.m.r choIr practice,
I"~ Mr~.~, Stella Llrch,.:Mrs. Fr~nc~ ,'"Presbyterial) ~Church held 'guest 9.~, '. .

.Stage and Ml's. Allan Perdue. Laurel'sM~t~~~t of Com- '~~~I~y ~~~dt~' gr~~~'a~e; t~;l~ 8 :~neSdaY: Prayer. meeting,

Services Set merce will hold its quarterly flfe in Vlelnam. Devotions 'were
Easter sunrise services at tbe meeting Wedne:sday, April 21. gIven by MI'. end Mrs. Roy

biurel' !"fnlted MethodIst Church The mef,\'flng Is set for 6:30 p.m. Thomas, and Mr. and Mrs. John

~~~:a:;,~.~,i~~H~t~-~~t~ at the W..gon Wheel steekhcuee. M~~~~i~d:~~"::r~':, pr:;rat~~
tc ~ftend, Cleaning Park Harry crscos and the, Norman

Sunrise services at tile Laurel Youths of the Uhlted Presby~ Andersons.
United' Lutheran Church will be. ferlan Church are planning to
at 6~~ e.m. Easter S"unday. be9ln 'their dean·up' of the mini Skating Party

!,', Luther Ua-gue 'members v-:J1J park, located on Laurel's Malo. Webelos and Boy Scouts of
se-r ....e Iolreakfast afterWard. The St. . Dens' I and II held·s roller



1liill seaso-,:,_'s on the way. We have 8 number of de due-
·....-llbTe·plans· wbtcb can save you money,' To
fi~ be sure you're protected later. caIl us now.

Farm Bureau Insurance
Fum Butm:lu fnn.""l'ltflr.c Company of Nebrlllb IIJncoln. Nebr..."

MELVIN fROEHLlCH 375·3144 or 375·2256
Wayne County Ag~nc:y Mgr.

Career Underwriter
Wakefield: Bill Hansen. Ph, 287·27-«

.~a, MM,PGPG
~~....-cnT-

Talent Earns Prizes
WINNER IN THE Wayne lions Club talent contest Sunday afternoon were (front)
Christine Ring, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Merle Ring. second In the elementary division;
Penny James. daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 'Phll James, first In the intermediate dlvlMon;
EHzabe.lhPrather, diJug~ter of MI". and. Mrs. Frank Prather, second In the Intermediate
divIsion; {r-ear] Glen Elliott, son of Dr, and Mr'!>. Ed Elliott. second In the junior division;
Blaine Jobs. son of Mr. and Mrs., Hilbert Jons. first in the elementary division, and Stacl
Marsh, daughfer of Mr. and Mrs.' Jim Marsh, first In the [unlcr division. First place
winners will compete in the lions district contest, in Omaha April 25,

5vnda., ,~tlt>r"oo" ...ccur .. 'so u car
Qper,jTed by Jaml'S .s.levcn~, H ...r
Ilm/'0'1. '.lrur.~ Ihf.' ff;i;In,nd 01 iJ

vcn.crc drh"en by Gi'JY GrO'S~ Rno<!e
rur,}1 Norlh Bend, wnne lhe Gron
Rnocle car W,H !>lopped lOt" lurniny
I~illll( on .Ihl." 1000 block 01 Main

The 1,207 handicapped em
ptovees hired by the veterens
Administration last' year con
st'ltuletl 17.5 per cent of the total
tr!(kr,,! 11ilndlcappc'd ilCu,';:',lons

•. .cencerete Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Thur'Sday: lutheran Owrctr
women meet, 2 p.m.: Luther
league Easter pr-ogram prec
ttce- 8 c.m.. Holy Communion
service, First Lutheran Church.
Allen, 8.' Pots and Pans

Friday: Community Easter The Pots-and Pans 4·H Club
Ceotete. Evangelical FreE' held their meeting April 6 in the
Church, Concord.. B p.n~. ['J1ome of Penny and Shelly

Saturday: con,'lrmatlOn, ctees- ,'f;..~.yer'at 8 p"m, The meeting
es. 10.30 a.m '-'INa!> lled 10 order by presIdent

Sunday: Sunrise service by Chery Roeber
Luther Leaguers, 6 30 sm , Roll call wee taken with your
breakfa!.t follows, no Sunday tevortte hobby, There were all
school. Iesflve Easter service. 11 members present and eight
10· 45 Visitors

MondilY; Church council, e Demonstrations were given on
p m sewing iJnd on Know Your Heri

tage. The dub went over pro
Oiarose and lifldo Hanson, tecte for the year. lunch was

Omaha, visited In the Paul se-rved by Penny and Shelly
Hanson home Monday They MfIyer
were dinner guests in the Dkk Next meeting Is M,ay A in the
Hanson home and then called on home of linda and Charlene
lIie Roy Hensons Heitbold at a s.m.

Mr-s, Dwight Johnson and Mrs. News reporter, Michele
Me-hodn Puhrman, Austtn. MInn., flv::yf~r

v-etted in the Man'ln HunL
home. Sioux City, FrIday. Mrs.
P\Jhrman returned to Austin
S,llurday affer vliding hr.,r
c!augh1er and far:nily, the DV/ight
Jobnsons

Th!: C G Vand1:14, Ctarrcn
1<1, spent Frida-y to SUrn18Y, In ~

tnc Ivan Clark home
Paulette Hanson, Tecumseh,

spent the weekend With fho: W
E Hans oos

Mrs Mike Bob, Seward, spenl
the weekend in the Er.,n
Krr:')~!lr;r hom.'.:.

The MelVin Dommer... and
Linda and Mrs. Jerry Goettly
and John. all of Colfax, wtsc..
were Friday supper gue-sls in
[be-Er .... in Kreamer home- .

The vern Certscns vts-teo in
the Tom Gannon home, Ul~~-
la<;,l F ridu'l 10 get acqua\n1ed
with their new granddaughter,
Emilia Marie, Mrs, Cerfscn
s1C1'ied for a 'few days relurnl2.d-
home Monday,

The Joe cete-ses. RiChville.
Min" , were weekend ques ts In

the tho FrOtt Ri<:th home
Observes Birlhday

The Clarence Pearsons.

Married Couples League
Concordia Married Couples

League met Sunday everunq
with th~ Evert .rctmsons and the
Keith Errckscns giving HH: pro
gram, "A Living Faith tor Re
newel." with Ever-t Johnson.
leader. A family nigh! tor May
w"'$..!;!i~t;ussed, The Winton .Wal
llns and the vercen Erlfdns
served refreshments

Meet Saturday
The Historical Concord Book

CommiHee met Saturday after
noon at the Clarence Pearson
home with some of the Concord
Senior citizens tor a reminIscIng
of tects and dates of the early
1900's and also orcentzeuon of
metertets and pictures and the
selecting Of ~ title,._fo-r the
booklet
_Following the recouecttcns.

fhe committee served lunch

Over 50 Club
The Over SO Club met at th~:

Dixon parish hall Friday with 1S
present. A tour was discussed at
tne business meeting Lunch
followed the afternoon cntertarn
ment

Next meeting will be April 23
at 1,,30p m at Dixon

Two Teachers
Resign Po.sts ,
At Wakefield

Celebrates, Birlhday
Mrs. Ruth Wallin 'entertained

epproxtmatetv 20 neightlor
ladies' and friends Saturday in
honor of her birthday.

Sunday 'guests-of Mrs, Wallin
were the Winton Wallin family,
the "wetrace Ma-gnusons, Mrs.,
rver Andersoil and the Bryan
Reinnal"dts and Tim, Wayne
Sunday was also Tim's 'Irst
bJrthday.

Mothers Day
Saturday. was Mothers Day at

MIdland College dorms, Fr-e
mont. Mothers trcm the area

. who attended the antertatnment
at the Valley View Country Club
With ·lheir daughters were II,r--,
Qulnten'· Ervzrn afld Joan, Ml"!>
Wallace IlAagnuson and Denise,
Mrs, Winton Walnn and Julie
and Mrs EverH Jans~en and
Potty. Laure! N,r",. Wallin and
Mrs. Janssen [olned the girls
_Eriday evenmc.

;.~', ,!,' ;: ,",

Division of M-Q Angus Ranch, Inc.
P.O. Box 149- Hastings, NE 68901

(402) '463-6651

Anniversary Guests
GlJests In the Raymond ErIck

son home last Wednesday eve
ning honoring thei'r wedding
anniversary were the Ernest
AndersonS,·,the Albert Andersons
and Lillian Anderson, all of
Wayne,

The Arvid Peter-sons and
Oscar Johnson, were ThursdilY
evening guests of the Ertckscns.

Pleasant Dell
Pleasanf Dell Club met Thurs

day afternoon with MInnie Carl
son, hostess. tv\ember-s answered
roll call with sewing hints.

For the afternoon entertain
ment, a cake decorating demon
stration was given by Mrs.
Melvin Witte, Wakefield. The
club anniversary was discussed

The May hostess will be Mrs
Leroy Johnson, rural Wakefield

You~oSavings
- - ---- - .."---

RON'S DERBY STATION April J4, 15, J6, 11 &J8=1 FREEHOl POPCORN E

·Quirk Land and
Cattle,Co.

QUIRK LAND AND (AnLE
fA DIVISION OF M-Q ANGUS RANCH, INC.)

Announcing our BIG SPRING BULL SALE; selling big,
growthy•. .tertihtv-tested bulls. ThJ:--,vear.lingS and 1
year aIds, . I

150 Angus and Si mental ,
sell at Ericson, Nebraska on May 4

EQRMORE.iN.EORMA.TIO.N.CALL..OR WRlT.E.:.



4,400,00

aetence
14440
43370
13m
76.60
96,16

5A6
3.08

60.00
75.42

433,80
112,39

"""1250
37.00 .

1903
713.42

76,65
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48,00
11:50
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COUNTY R/)AD FUN.D

Wayne
Nal,on'll Cbemsearcn
Gerald's Decorallng Clr,

~~:~ ~:~~O~~""d,'ecs enecncc

Floyd Andrf·w~. lee Il. mileilge
Joann O,lrandl'r, CDC. court co51~

Northw(',-,lern Bell, Feb 8. Milr ser vic e
Morrunq Shopper. statlorier v
A. Dal~ French, suoowcs
Hl'rber1 T, Hansen, P.O., postage
xcr o c coro.. mach,ne rental
N E Ncnr Assn 01 Co OflJcials. annual dues

REGIONAL CENTER FUND
B"Mc,ce Siale Home, ma,nlenance 01 r ee.ceots

N. F. WEIBLE, County CierI<
l Pub l April 15)

snow remove!
Engineer, A:rch , b i monThly payment

we-ore. Co. Clerk, tJne
REVENUE SHARING FUND

Coryell AUTO Co, new pickup
INHERITANCE TAX FUND

Madison coootv Court'. cour t lees
Meetong was adlourned

3213'

25.00
14.51
2216

63,20
17695

76n7
39112

no

10.90
18·11

2~9 n

Bell Telephone
Co

Northw""tprn Bell Telephone
r.o ~<lmp

~el·,o (0 ell,lod',ll
vuppuc-,

Roqf'r~ erect-« succnos Co.

C, E: C MIq Co.
plly ed SeeOn

H,lUff ~port,"q Goods, Same

13965
SJ6,5?4.27

(Publ April 15)

2095

Haulf Sporting GOOds. same

MAINTENANCE OF PLANT
Mldw,-,~I E?lurrlblnQ & .neaunc.

Inc 1,911,OO
76.60

Tr,angle School 5erv«e
equiprnen t r epa.r

Midwest Shop Supplies
-",nduslrlaf ai'Ts .. -
e ar kmson MusJ( Co, Inslru

men! r eparr
FIXED 'CHARGES

*******************************************~

* ** EJdros You ~4hinh $

Sportsman's Inc, serne
" OPERATION OF PLANT'

p coptcs Natur at Gas Co. tuel.
,,10m 96496

30174

-jt_.. ,,' .*
~ A$50lJOExtended Warranty Service Policy' :it* . *

l0rtSlNTOl00%-soJidSfiife ColcrTe1eVlsfoni-
.~ , . *

I~~!~~'::;~ii,~ ~. * ATW6.'fearWlJrrlJlltY611 'E-:-
---* AllParts & lab6' *

* ** *# * All fledr611;~ :

* , *: * T6uch TUII;lIgSystem Challges :

: Challllels at aT6uch.·#
: oJ J
: L. W. (Bud) McNatt: I
: 13·19ll1ch Screen OK H d : I
: P' d $ .' ,ar ware .: I': :;:~ 35995 .203MAIN ST. WAYNF.~HO.NE 375.1533;1 ,

t******************************************1'--"., . " "'~, '! ":';I
'...

Quy the best for less now and save!
During this once-a-year event.

Sale ends April 30

ALSO FACTORY SAVINGS ON KITCHENAID
~ Superba r<WS-200and Irfii)ijjlal KWI-200 disposers

• Hot-water,dlspenaer. Save.'1000

SHERRY BROS., INC.
. FARM & HOME CENTER

Phone 31J..201~

. . ill m.IC :\( )TICI',S
! If' AI J~"[ 1111 I 'f Of Li MLJS~ KN\,N

. I
.' ...--(

NOTice OF"ouce
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION

...: a~t~~~~ "~~~P~;~!~jb~~~~~~a~~:~
~," wm I>~ glve~, fOf,Jhe sesuton -.(il
"patrolman for ·the 'clh": of Way!"e

,Police Department. ApPlication
blllllks may be obtained by writing

,; .10meseereterv 01 the CfvlI,Servlce
Comml~$lon.Mrs. Carol ~niJi'l1'l10nd,

~h.tne..-..(jtIICG__..ol-dh~I.1v~
Wayne, Nebraska. Said application

). blanks must be H!ed with the secre.
'tary of the CiVil Service. ccmmssstcn
not later Ihlln Aprll 12. 1976. All
applicant!; must be a cunen Of the
United Slates 01 America, 19.!l5
veers of age, ente 10 road ana. write
the En~llsh language,- oj good murd"!
enerecter, and of temtlerale and
Indu$.lrlous habits. ApprJc3flons 'sub
m.llled prior 10 tnts ecuee have baen
ruled Inval~d.by t/:IC Civil, Service
Comlsslon, TMS-e lnteresteu must
retne. At;ccptable appllcanls will be
noflHed at Ihe lime and place 01 the
exemtneuon by the secrerarv 01 me
Civil Seryl,e Commission.

Ci"l1 Serl/lce Commission
01, Wayne. Nebraska

by Joe Nun_ Chairman
(Pub!. April 8 and 15)

ADVERTJS.EMErH F()R BIDS
The Allp.n BOMd Of - Edut;ation,

Allen, Nebraska, will re,elve sealed
biC\$ for coostrucncn at Park seem .
ncs. (B.O,R, Project No. 31,OO3B6lat
Allen, NebraSka. !,lnlil 7:30 p.rn. On
th .. 19th dily of April, 1976, er which
time .111 b,ds will be publicly opened
!:1M read nrouo ill the Allen Consoli
dated SchOOls e t Allen, NebraSka

The pro;ect documents, plans,
sp<'Cillcat,ons, and addenda arc on
ttto at Jhe Super'"t~ndent·s Dllice al
the Allen Con'solidalecl Schools,
1I.11~n, rvecr aske. and ill me office 01
th"" HOIIOVI' &. Ross Englnl!"e;lng,
Inc, 4727 Lowell Ave .. BOK 6335.
Lmrcsn, NebrMik,l. 68506 cccrcs 01
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Y2 Dalen
Just a Few -

Bedding
Plants

Baby'. Breath,
Broccoli,

Cabbage,
Parsley &

Mossro..1

.COME AND VISIT OUR

Outdoor
-Gar-denCenter -

.~. ~MerclumdWLArr;v;ngj)a;'yl

'GIBSON
.DISCOUNT

CENTER
WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET
THE BEST FOR LESS ....... :..

PFITZER JUNIPER
Easy to gr~w in the made
or sun with very little care.
Junipers are Ilalued for their

• toughness as welt as tlW:ir
8-12" HEIGHT beauty.

EAST "WI. 35--~·· ~

. WAYNE,NE
.....~~_.~~.~~

~~V.

GREEN THUMB SPECIALI

Asst.
Rose

Bushes

Garden
Hoe

'\-c- ..
. b"~

1:':;7 $387

3-Cubic Foot

Decorative

BAGS

This is the most familiar
poplar. Itt column.,
form with uPWiml·reachlng
branches lines many a
country lane. a. much for
wlndb"reak as for beauty ",
alone.,Leaves are 4 inches
wide. eoane1v toothed,
~.nlmebrWir'-'

green giving way to .
brilliant golden yellow
in the ,falt'ThlltrM JI .

best used as • fast
growing; tempoWy
~.

Garden
Bark

8Qnmes. of 5 .

You'll enjoy
delicious frUIt

every $prrng.

A unique tree.

Hardy ,I
---_.,--~----"._--

M'ums

DELICIOUS RED APPLE
2-CUBIC

- ---Peat
'-'Moss~'

40-Lb.

BAG
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AFS CarnivaJ-_ ~_... _._.

f',.,Means Prizes,

Fun and Gomes
SATURDAY NIGHT was the time for fun
,1nd qames in the Wayne High gym·
nastum as the American Field Service
chapter sponsored a fund·ralsing ce-nt
val.' (Top left) Easy does it lor Peter
March as he fries his hand at shaving a
balloon. Steve Ken 'and Keith Turner
(center, fop) were willing vtcums for
Jerry Morris (right, lop) who winds up to
throw a sponge loaded with shaving
cream Karen Nolte (bottom, left)
"lilfoos""JeTf Backstrom With body cetnt.
(bottom. riqht) "Stone willis do nol a
prison make." but cnertes Thomas, Joel
Mosley 'unci Tim··-Hci{;.f" found thi:lJ ,cr~p~

paper strcorncrs make a pretty good jail
for AFS fun. The American Field Service
chapter sponsors foreign and domestic
exchange studcnts,ilfiending..Wnync High

, School, Alain Oufllot.Plnque 01 Liege,

~~~~ ;~v:r~~s ~~;~'~hf:r~~'~)i~~c~~I~~
vw.ch famity. Kris Whltehursl of Bel Air,
Md., is Wayne's first domestic exchange
student. living with the Robert Suther.
land family,

Resou.rces Group P, Ions II --'----.-1/WAYNE COUNTY COURTHOUSE NEWS ,

• • •STOP IN TODAY

WE WILL BE ABLE TO BRING YOU A COMPLETE mu OF
Whirlpool & AMANA APPLIANCES!

Call Charlie for-fheBest Service & Pricing in Town
Phone 375·J8lJ

WATCH FOR CHARLIE & MARGE'S ~RAND OPENING oFtiiEIR ALL'
NEW .SERVICE &. APPLIANCE STORE. IN THE NEXT

FEW WEEKS - DON'TM!SS IT!

=a:::r---t--r---IlUV-'efLlJs At Our New Location'
3JJ Main in Wayne, Nebraska

Special fro... Now to Mother'~' Day
Reg. '24"

$21 95

WAYME BOOK STOkE r
opd OHico "',,,ducts .

219 M.ln Phv.1e )1S·3195

Mrs. Baddor t is a Wayne State
College student. working as a
sociology Intern with the Family

_~_._ Services alike in Wayne, She
agreed to chair the committee
during a meetir'!g March 29

Tonda Highley of;'The State
Heettn Department's maternal
ch-l.lE! health- division conducted
that rneettnq, explaining pro
blems In dealing with child
abuse and neglect

_~ ---.A'checking account at any
well-managed bank has many
advantages over consi stent
use of cash. When your
account is with us, you will
enjoy its benefits even more.

TWO LO<;ATION~ TO SERVE yOU -

am.&'ko/OdelYY~c$~
, "'"~'(ftNJPtmp , ..

eo--,MOl'f.TH~USAT

, 8A"'·6P'" . '. ..' 6",;s:9v~M 122 Main MEMBER F,DJ.C.

~--flftrState--NaiionatDrivein--Bank
10th & Main

OPEN -.8 a.m. to 6 p.m:,- Monday thruSDtllnJlIY

. "S£RVING you IS. OURB~SINESS"

.. 'fhehJuleDtl!-eu-on's
Wallet,

Is I checkbook
... your best protection
against loSs, theft,
overcharge on taxes



First in Their League
T~E' FOUR·GIRl team of,. clockwj~e front left, JanIe Holdorf, Mildred Oangberg, Kathy
Jensen and Mary Ann, LuH, last ~~ek wrapped up the seeson t;hampJonshlp In the
Nlonday Nlght Go.Go Ladles bowllng.league. Not pictured Is Jeanie Hurlbert.

PER PERSON

~~~-----'--L

TOUR PRICE

+ + + Deparlures from Lincoln &: Om,aha
+++Qualily lour
++ +1.ocal peoplE,' sl'onsoringtour
+++Two islands -Oahu, Hawaii CTheBig Island) or

Three Islands wifh /\IIaui or 1 Island.

JOIN US·ON THE

-a-IG~fD~-

TOUR

o Round-trip jet transportation.
,_9 Round·trip rntra~island tra,nsportation provided by

Hawaiian Aklines.
o Traditional lei gree.ting upon arrival at Honolulu Airport.
o Rounq-trip transfers airport-hotel. via deluxe motorcoach.
o Baggage handling including full porterage to lind from

hotel room.
o Pre-registration of all hotel rooms.
a Seven nights accommodiltions iit first class Hotels or

Delux based on double occupancy.-
o Foolball Iickel for Nebraska vs.--liawaii-inlhe--new

Honolulu Stadium
o Round.lrip Iransfers from hotel 10 football game.
o Baggage tags '
o Hospitality desk maintained at each hotel for duration of

your stay in Ha'waii
o Full program ,of optional tours ofJered

PLUS TAX'ES A~T1PS
+++Professional fuur es~rt5 Lavon and -Sara Riley will

be wilh you ,

TOUR INCLUDES:

FOOTBALL
HAWAIIAN

-- 9Sig Days -
---------- ..---------~------

LEAVES NOVEMBER 28
from Omaha or Lincoln

USE WAVNE HERALD
WANT ~DS'1

- c'lhc·thlnj---rrirre=weekrf1onor"rotl Miller, ,-Stc-'le---Gb-t!-rg,-Jod •
was released recently by Wake- Slama. Todd Swigart, \
Held community School otft. EIGHTH GRADERS: Jbteno
crate. In order 'to make. the Bartels, Kim' Fischer, Kathy
honor roll. a student must not Gustalson, 'Bar-r-y Jones. Jackie

'receive any grade below 87 point Lueth, Lori Mel"r, "Leslie Min·
in solid subjects; and must have eta. )ulie Munson," Annette New.
earned an average oret least 64 ton.
in two or-mere subjects. ' SEvENnf.G~ADERS:' K'athy

~,~~~~O'~:~~e~~~:...~~;~~~ler.~ _~Ii~~'_ :ue:~O~~~~'h_;~t~~ ~.~~~~1.
Deb Domsch, Dave Dunning, Jean 'l'ulfberq, Roger Wurde·

~:~~I~o~p~~~'i, ~~~ie '~~,nuson, rn~~~d€nts whS have been crec-

JUNIORS: Robvo-Beuer. Del ed on the honorable mention Iisf
dean Bjorklund; Tami Carlson', for the third nine week W!riod
Kurt Dolph, Carl oOmsch, David have maintained at least an."87
Gustafson, Mary Ann Hanson, point average in all classes.
Lyrin Holm, Jackie Kraemer, They are'
Diane Minola, Ann Muller, Pam SENiORS; Alan Johnson,
Nicholson, Greg Simpson, M.irk Kat, Mark Kober, Lisa
Brenda Oberg, Renee Wilson. Roeber, Karen Woodward,

SOPHOMORES; Lyle Borg, Marcia Wurdeman.
Larry Lundin, Brent Meyer, JUAIORS: Steve Anderson,
Kim Neuhaus, Lisa Paul, Penny Loren Bartels.
Roberts, laurl Sampson. SOPHOMORES: GlorIa Hen-

FRESHMEN: Joy Beller, LIsa sen, Mary Mlnola.
Greve. Lori Kaufman, Susan EIGHTH GRADER: Galen

Samuelson.
SEVENTH GRADERS: Scott

Obermeyer, Dwight veneer.
veen.

Wakefield High School
Honor RolJ Announced

I

REX FISHE~

Over 1,200 persons attended
open house TRursday through
Saturday at Farmers Cccpere- f<"

five Hardware and Farm Supply
Store in Allen.

NOTICE TO CREOITORS
Ca~e Na a~~O

,,.. 'I'",

in al Tr,,· E:-'!i11,' o~

M.lrl,n ~(h",mer 0"("",, ...<1

Sla1~, uf rH'l"rd~",i T'.
("rn,..d

r~otice I~ Iwrf'rJ( q,v~" 'h"l i111
(I,,,m~ ,agel,n,,1 o,,'a mlJ',' rJ<;'

0',' ')r b"'!or" n,,__ t~' 'J! Jul'v
or bf! tor"'J"r and

on (1')lm~ will U(, In
Ih,,, court on IIJ~' ;,:nd Qi)~.O! )\JI~,

1976, "I 2 o'~I"c~ D m
LUIIl!rna H,llon.

Assoi'lale County JutS~e

'Publ f..pr,; lS. 22, 29i

NonCE TO CREDITORS
Case No. 424\
In the County Covrt of Wa'fne

Counly, NebraSka
lfl the Malter of the E~lal(> OJ

AugUSt BrOm'fn$l.... O(jced~ed

Slale of Nebra~iI;a. To All Con
cerned;

NOticE' is hc-reby given fhat all
claims agalnsf said esl,/ttE' mu~t be
!iled on or before the 1$1 dey Of
Juty, \976. or be forever barred. and
h",aring on claim,> will be held in
thIS (ourl on the 2nd.day of JUly,
1976, at 11 o'clock a m

LUl/et-l)3 Hilton
AS5-Gc,iate County Judg-e

{Seall

Ro"d~ e t 'Nortoll'., f';',br",kiJ, or a'
111<, ou« c Ihr: O~Dar!rn,-,nt ot "',.l'Y,
at Lincoln, Netlr"~k,,

The sccc essrct- bidder will 01"

required to furnIsh OOOCI ,n i1r;1

amount equal fa 100 per cent 01 hl~

eontr,l':l
A:, "n '''j,aenv, 01 'lOOd l",if> ,n

,ubm,tt,nrJ il propD".l1 tor thl" "10r~

or t cr an, p,<rl''ln tncrccr .-,', pro
v,tkO ·n 'n,· orcocvo. form, tf>('
I).cd·" N,th n", ~n'-O(/';ill

" ro"j bon<:l ,n 'hr ilmo..-n! Of 5 P'_"
=",' 01 Int- emoce s Oldll;>r ~ny qfnup
01 .tern-, OT couec non of group,> 0'

Item5 for wti'ef> thr r"d I~ 5vtlm,tt._'d
nl(.' p",e rang.. 0-1 ThiS ~;rol,,~1 ",

lJ"Tw~",n 'U! iJnd $10.000
THE RIGHT 15 RESERVED TO

ilr~I</E r.LL TE(HNI(AL1TI'ES
Ar,O RF.,'Ecr ANY OR ALL BIDS

DEPARTMENT OF ROAO$
Thoma~ D, Doyle. D,recto<

sate EngIneer
T. P McCar1hy. 0Istl;(1 EngmeeT

iPubl Apn115. 22 & '9)

(Pubt. April IS. '2,. '9)

NOTICe OF MEETING
The 'J(l1ool ccoro 01 D,striel 61

hOld a "::>'"('i11 rr,e!'I ill'! S,,'ur
d,l'!, A~;r.l 17 1?76 ill a
·t", ~c:tl(,,,1

Tr•.., m""I,fl'l
d",C<J~~ 'h,,: dJSpO'ia! 01

pcoper'!
S~~·~,,+

p,;~)! "pr,1 1';

Manager Rex Fisher said the
store Is exPanding its sales ser
vice to Include more farm sup
plies. Helping to manage the
store is Bud Mitchell

About 600 persons Saturday
attended the barbecue sponsored
by U!g. store. DQQJ:_.pLiz.es_,,·lin
ners w~re Vern Hubbd·rd. Mrs
John Potter. Annie Kingston.
Edna Markley, Fran Schubert,
LeRoy Roberts. Carl Erertcb.
Gaylen Jackson and Opal Allen
Jack Warner won the grand
prize in the S100 gift certtncete
drawing

(Publ >\",,'1 I, e. 151

ATTE$T:
Bruce Mordhorsl, Cily Clerk

{Publ. APrll.!J-. 15,22)

i.1 Lu,,~mn H"ton

A5~OCt"le Co"m, J"~~'J

(seal)

NOTICE OF ADMINlSTRATlml
C"MNo 4243
In the Cou'nt~ Court 01 W~~'le COUM'!

Nebraska.
In lho!! Maller 01 the Estate 01 Paut Bill'"

De'ce.l!iil(f
The atete 01 Neb'Qka.-r-o----Mt-Concerned
NotIC"lSner"byg"e,nnat~petil,onlw.o""n

tiled 10' tn" "pc",MmeM o' AII~ Bale, as
~dm,mst,at". 01 "aid ~"lMe ",t.,Ch WII'be' to'
nearing ,n 'hl~ eo,,,t "n Ap'" 1~ t9?~", ~ I)IJ

ocloe),pm

NOTICE OF CONTRACTORS
"Seeteo bld~ will be r ocetvoc by

Wayne County,. Ne!lr,,~kil, and Ihe
Department 01 Ro"dS ot lhe Slale of
Nebril~ka et the ol1'oc€< 01 IhE: Depart
menT of noecs In Room 104 of the
ccnn-ar cu.ce Budd.ng, e t me Sovtn
l!!n!;Tlon Of US 77 and N 2 et

L,ncaln, NebTaska, on May.d. 1976.
ootu 10 00 o'clock A.M. and al lhal
time ououctv opened and read for
AGGREGATE:'·GRAVEL and ,nc,
crcntc r work on the SHOLE:'
NORTHWEST Fl'der,,1 A,d sccoo
ee-v prcjec t No R:' 866 f'i "'
W,)yne CDunfy

ThIS project IS tocateo on a co'.'\1'/
road begrnnlnq at Sholes "nd ",,,tend
in9 northwest

Each bidder must be quahhed to
subml! a proposal for <lny part or aJl
of th;s work as pro\llde<l 111 Nebr"s
ka Revis,oo Slalute .3'1,13S',R.R:5, '
1943

THIS PROJECT 15 SUBJECT TO
THE PROVISIONS OF THE
UTILIZATION OF MIN0--t<IT·¥
BUSINES:' ENTERPRISE:'

rbe cr ooosec work (On'>l,>ls of

~OOnil~~rU~~s_~ ~i)vel'.'d

T-Iw appro"male qu"nll!ie~ are
\.605 Cu Yd~ Gfil'lel Surface

Coursl::
neEf:,-,nll':ln 01 btdders ,~ d,rICCT

ed to he· ':qu.n," COnJracT Pro",
~Ions ,overing" ~ut)le'fl,ng"or a~~'>;jn

"'9 Ih contract
1.he NL'tI.r.il5k_) .oepa_r'ment qt

Roads nereby no],"",11 all D;dder,;
that II wlll "ff""'at'vely ,nsure \'hal
." any conlract enlNed 1'110 pur
suant to Thts·adverli~emer:1T, m,nor
,ty bvsrnes~ ente-rpr'ses wdl' be
altorded lull oppOrlun,ly to submll
bids In respon~e 10 th,s Inv"ation
arld wdl not be cfiScrimin;ltetl
a9a,n51 on the groundS of race.
color .. sex, or na.tfonal origin. in
cons,deriltion for an "ward

The attention Of biclders is invlteJ:/
to the facT lhat the Depilrlment of
ROilds has been adv;"ed by tne
Waoe and HOur Division. U.S. De
p~rlment 'Of Labor, that conlr<'lctors
engaged in highway conslruc1ion
wOl"k are required 10 meef Ihe
provisi(U\s Of Ihe Fair Llibor :tlaf>
dards Acl 01 193& (S2 Sial, 1060). as
amended

MinImum wage ra1C!> for thiS
proiecl ho(l'/C been predetermined by
the Secretary of Labor and are set
lorth In Ihe advertised spel!ifJca
lions
Thi~ conlracl Is subject 10 the

Work Hours Acl of 1962, P.L, 87.581
and implementing regulallor'ts

Plans and specifications for Ihe
work may be, seen and it;ltormation
secured ~t ~he Office Of the Dlstric.t
Engineer of the Department of

~""'----Il!lR'I-:J"Aft~r:l4JUo\-~=t±-=-=======;Jfl'10lfr';jMII!'"fWePi'~';l·'·I!dformll~tifm.~HHiJ---"'---

itii:WAIH,f&IR4L,Ir,
~~t~~wp."otfllfj!j':!:'!6~~""", ~

;':FI:;;,CC, +4,c_c::"CCF'-C"I',F,tiiC:~ --~'-

/$') Luverna Hilton
Associate County Judge

PUBUC
NOTICES

••

ATTEST:
8ruce' MordlUlrst. City Clerk

(Pub!' April 8, 1$. 221

($8011}
RlJ'iIers & Rogers.. AnYI.

(Pub!' ADrll B. 15. 22)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR 81DS
The City of Wayne, Nebraska, wl1l

receive bids for construction 01 4Th
Streef Paving untH 8:30 o'clock,

-P;M;,--ApI"t~-i1,---+9-76r&l-lhe-..afflce of
Ihe City Clerk. City Hall, W..,yne,
Nebraska. At tnts time all eros will
be opened and cuenctv read aloud

Below are the estimated quent.ues
of work to be done:

2,930 Sq. Yas, 6" Portland cement
concrete paving; 1.800 L.F. 6" tote

~~'o-cum:-rete

Drive. 10 be removed; 79 Sq. vcs
6" Concrete Drive, 10 be construe
led; 16 Sq. vcs. 4" Sidewalk. 10 ,be
removed; 16 Sq. 'res. 4" Sidewalk.
10 be cooen-ccreo. 6 Each Manhole

-re-ee-aerosree 10 gradEl; .( Eacft
Curb inlet, 10 be constructed; 1
Elleh Flat inlel, 10 be reconstructed;
2 Each Monument well, 31 L,R
7'=iesder, to be constructed; 6 L,F
ra- Rep Stu sewer; 170 L.F. 15"
Rep stor 51.' er . 90 L.F 12" RCP
Stor-m er , 2.'~30 Sq. ves 1 It
setec f' I & 2" gravel cushion

T i ness d 'ypes 01 paving,
d egral curb, materials to

sed, methOdS Of laying, .. nd full
>raj 0/ ccnstrucncn for the var-

o pro rects are given In the plans
.. -curcancns

Co r ec t documents. oncllJd,ng
plans an specjficat,,:ms. <Ire on foil.'
at the ttice of the (<ty' Clerk.
WaYrie;--rire5raska. COpTe5'Of these
documents for personal use may be
~ from the specter engineers.

Bruce L Gilmore A, ASSOciates.
SOK 56S, Cotu rnbus . Nebraska
(68601). upon payment ot Ten Dol
ian ('510,00). none of wtucn will be
refunded
, Each bid Shall pe eccomceo.ec ,.11

a separate searec envelope by a
, cernuec check drawn on a bank

:n~~ :~s~'rs:dmb~o~hl~s~'~'~nCfi~~
per cent (S1 of the amount mo.
lllllde ceveote to the City 'rreesorer.
Wayne, Nebr~sk.a, as security that
the bidder 10 whom the contract will
ee awarded will enter mID a con
Iract 10 budd the .mprovements
CheckS or t!,d bonds accompanyong
bids 1101accectec snuu be returned
to fhe bidders. In accordance w,th
'!'I's Fa··~E. t~e e oeee- l~rF! !'.<I'I
bono in fhe sum as 'hereonafter
prov,ded.

A performance and maintenance
bOnd in an, amount eQua~ to 100 per
cent of the contract pflce shall De
furnished by the succesSful bij:lder

No bids shall be 'withdrawn aller
the opening of olds without consent
01 the-Ctfy 01 Wil~el:lnrslca'. lor
a periOd 01 thirty !Jays alter the
S-Cheduled lime of closing bids.

The City reserves the right to
reiect any dnd all bids and to waIve
any lechnicalities or infOrmalil.c<; in
bidding

Dated at Wayne, Nebraskd. this
30th day of M,arch, \976, by order 01
the mayor and cily councH of
Wayne, Nebraska

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
F'. B. Decker. Mayor

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The City of W<iy"ne, Nebraska, will

receive bids tor cOl1struction Of
Water Main Exlension·1'976, untU
8:'00' p.m., Aprl-L 27, ,1976, at the
off)«!: of the City C~erk, WeYml.
N~braSka. At th~t time all bidS will
be opened' and p\.lblicly react alOUd

T,M p'roposed work. _consists of
1,200 L.F. of 6" water main wifh
incidental work in Windom Street

• from "F.alrground Avenue to 'Third
S.lree", in the City of Wayne, Ne·

br~~~:ils of construdlon, materials

to be used, methods of laying, and



A a,. .. Cbftk _m b. lenuc-d upon

"'<;I'IoI.,.,t <lflI art .d-o-to..UM'd ltor"" tint

*",.-ll,JW. du. to art un'a....cn ,",..on
d l,h4r Um,. of pl,utch •• aM GI!tuon'l
.w tHltih yuu .hotn lh. i\4tm a
:r«.hf'd 0' wi.U ..U 'tiN .. ('omp"I'Ib(~
IloftA I'•fotlllp.,.... dltcOUA\ ..
..uat;.UOQ .uaunlH'd Alw....

Wn YNE S<ljlfriementlo !he;n Wayne H••Id, Wimer News Chronicle.

ERST HWY.35 Laurel Advocate, Emenon Tr,j Counly Press

. YOUR
CHOICE

10 OZ. MARSHMA LLOW CHICKS
AND RABBITS

10 OZ. MARSHMALLOW EGGS
LARGE OR SMALL EGGS .

12 OZ. TINY JELLY BIRD EGGS

12 OZ. MELLOWCREME EASTER
. PETS

FOILED CHOCOLATE COVERED
CREME EGGS TRAY OF 10

4% OZ. EGG CRATE
CHOCOLATE COVERED MARSHMALLOW I;GGS

IU:GUI.AIt... 6J/ EACII

. .
EASTER CANDYL:.I-~~~~~

. !



CANDY FILLED
S;AND
PAILS

If'." Pail,

I';II/.

I', "I

CANDY FILLED
DUMP TRUCK

'I 1Jl" '''''''' II'! ,'\,U"rhu".nd Glb"-In',
.... "'Q'UI')' 'ow _11". Ill. I ..... j,.

1W:f'~A'<I e e _til ,.11 'I',tJol,t • <fompanW,
ItMft .1 • U>mp."""" dl'WOU'U
••(hi,..'I""" t:"J3,,,,!~~;1 .J ... ~.

A .;un Ch".r~ ..-IU b .. I~",'''''''' up,.n
",q~l"t .::,n ,If I ~,tN rt'Ll'n-d ,am n»1

.' .~1.~,1I' ~,_,,,, I ,f ...... ""r"t'<t"",.,,,, r~.u',~

CANDY' FILLED
pADDLE BALL

REG{iI.AR ... 71)/

(,O/.II..ll.."
mold dl01' ..!.::ttt'

~~j
PETER'S EGG

BARN

WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET THE BEST FOR lESS ••••••

'\

r/JJok~J
SOUD MILK
WLATEEGGS

MARSHMALLOW
-. RABBITS

~~'57(~

r/JJok~j
SOUD MILK
CHOCOLATE BUNNY

63~C

TOILET BOWL
DEODORANT

J

I "'''UIA" ... '"

i 2 A!M:C
FORriIiI

FILLED EASTER
BASKETS

ram

~, ".IYlEX~ rut ~
~ RUBBER GLOVES ~

i I
~ PlauteX' ~\"I Uvino Gloves '
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'

..
1.

'49,-."::'... ..
,. l~;'

. ".

22 OZ. REG ... $1.79

W.()z.

PETER'S swm"
SHOPPE

,

SATISfACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEV CHEERFUL.LV REFUNDED.
'\

/l~1(1J18r.Sup~r·V fonn

ItE<;IILAlt """S2...W

$1'7
1111.
JELLY
····~IRD EGGS

::----'"

~j
HOLLOW MOLD
PETER
CANDYTAIL
aoz.

30 DIAPERS
llEGlILAR "". SL9()

--" ,-----,--_..~--,--"~--_!!:,.._._,--_.,--.,,-_.-_..,'_._-~''''--'-'--'-,------- - • - ~~-- ---- ----- --~-- -- ---- --~ -- - - --- -- --"---------------"~------



NOT ALL
STYLES
SIIOWN

" Itallll C!lHl ....U b" luuoHl 'Upo,;A
I'tI'qIH'lU "'I an .,f, 11"<1...01 I'lU1I ''''I

." ..llth" L1,,~ j<>.,. ,",f"."' ...... " ,....,.',,,
at 'I"'" 1.,-.,,., "r p h.... ~,,~j "It,,,.,, •
.. 11l rlllUt, .,,, t",,, It." II .. ", ,.
!'f't'~j, .. <1 '>l "'Il! ~dl .' ,·,,,,,..,-.H ..
11!....n "I >I '-'''I'I'ulll,l" .;,,,

.'t'i"tutil<'ll"" i1l4rH1~.. nl olio 4' ~••_

GIRLS'SLEEPWEAR
Spring paj;arnu rxtravagallu,
18 ,.tylr~ to I~h"o"" from. UilLy
doU~. ~OWfl~, ~_~rt'~'11 Pfillt... and
ruorr ~ HEG IIl.A H . , . S:? ');

(:1"1 • >lJI"'1" tuuk with Ill",,· 1'-rriCi,'
'lraw pur",'•. ShouJ,J~r and ~waggrr

tl.tiI4f1l'''', ,\""",.rl.",1 ~I~"II"'" p.·rrn't
for what'. alwad.

corros 8RIEFS AND
BIKINIS

l'dih' .",ll'r"ll~ 'III""r; w,,;. All
ill whil .. or ......td ,:"1,,.... SIZES: 5.(,-7.

REGULAR., ,

,:iii"'''"I~~r- .._~."" I
YOU GET QUALITY MERCHANDISE WE GET SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

3

HALTER BRA'
I'rdl~ .nd <'Ornforl"LI" will. nl"lllllj(
fnllUllrlt' an:"nb :,,"uu '1In'~f' "~ lon

.l'lImlr", cup, adju.tablr .trap. Whitr
and p...t"t colofl'.

~1/I~L! ["tl, \!'.' I[ I'

---- --------,-----.--,-----~~~~
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PAt;E 5

HFt:ULAB ... $:1.00

NEW BORN
INFANT DRESSES

I ).lif1ta~ 1Il,;Ull' to hring «ut ,til"
..ugur and ~w'·t·lnt·s~ in littlt· ~irl ...
!'oly,o,kr iu,,1 ,·olton. ASMorlo',1
~t)k~. All newborn. sizes,

\'il II I
.~ n 1.l.:'
SIfOW:\!

LADIES PVC COATS
roof,' ~oft \ 1;:1: 1\-\ ith tlH' I'll!h ,UlIl
1".,1 f1II,·;tllkr, ,"';/l,lp I'rH/d ~ ·Id
~IUt kl'!,.., all q\,'1" di1dtlll~: \\ dh

'<Illhroicl,'n,d lk"t~II", oIl I uI l
\~~-nrlt'd rotur" ..

f

GIRLS' 7·14 TOPS
FUll PHOTO

PRINT POlOS
Shurt "'''''v~d tee \c:If'. HEt; ... ':l.II)

;~~~;~;~I~nt"'167
SUBLISTAnQ .
PRINTS liFe; .. S~ 1'1

•

I

IGIRLS' \
~ 7-14 SHORT SLEEVE

TEE TOPS
OIMENSIONAL PRINT OR TIE DY

Now 1O<,,11 ••thingfor t"r lhili ""ring
'rl'f' toplj, in IO()1~ rotton clinu'lIi'!iollal
print, of i(M~';. nylon ti.· ,I) '0.

HH;IIAH .. $~;l:



•

1.1. I: a.«1 w.~ _
lIII'4IIl _ 1' u•• ".,
..flIIl ~i).nllf".ur.-..'lll'lr..~
lit ~. ot ,vftlb.,. .lrIIi O:~"_loOn',

.....Uh yOlU , ...

..."h-.4 o.wlJt .•d'."OloI. tc>diP w..u..w.,. ",_ w. 1Mol". '..
MIlW.d_ C'W , ...

HUll) duty gllI,e mad t- or ..ollon with
Ie.th~r reinforced rur I<HllIer w~.ar and
better proke:tioll, lI~y glove,
REGI'!.AH

$U7

All'~""'ption,ll1y mad,' rih
knit I.'i"m' -uit that '" ,11
mak,' al1~ man w4'';Jrlll}! It

, hand""m.'. \\"' ...... n htyh'lj(
with C'OlllraMtin~ ~tit("hif4!

.uHl.1 "I,l\"«' front ;!lId kll k

Pf';H,1 .",n.li' l'lo,"'llfj', t~\l; ILl'
pol"kf·l---. i'nnt-, ,Ut' ~J Wj",.tITll

gl'ntlrflwfl jf',lB with dOlllllf"

lwlh·d 10lip"", B,,11l nlll Wdl,-<t!Jd.nd

MENS'
LEISURE SUIT

BOV'S NYLON
SHELL JACKET

Wht'llth,' Illljrllill~ it!llll<tt,·

~lfl"f1llflllll' .1[1" -t ill dlill:
hl'11 Jl,~,"d t111" 1001/11;1011

,1 u-11 p,l", ')'"" -t\ I.··. "l'
frullt ,Hill I'olldwr b11dp l'nlfJf

Slll-,~; H '1'1 III

HH;\'!.,.\f{ ~:l 1'.'

Boy~,' <';Ilpn· \'Iar,0l\ \';'III\,~,

~Hld "Ilwr L.l~,hilill j'·,lI\'·, I'our

p'll'kd c,t) It- HIt1l lH'lt '1'~IP

For rah)' ('are and hard w~ar.

SIZES: (I TO 16llegular.
and H1imK.
ItEGIiLAH ..

BOY'S
FASHION JEANS

MENS' ZIP FRONT JACKET
l()(r,,~ nylun jacket. Zipper front do-un'
with draw Htring ~nd ,·on,·" ak,J h,~)(1

Navy, Brown, Oark (;r,,'n and Burp;aruly.

RE(;(!LAR.6tAlM.. .' ....
.sc." 9.. __

MENS' POPLIN PANTS
Mild" of 65%. dano" poly",t", a"d
:15~~ cotton. Full dr,,,,, pant """I,·
with helt I'"'I" and l.an.roll ""i··1

hand Grrat (or work or )'''1 ('a"'ill
wrar. N;tvy. Brown. (;rt"t~n alld

Khaki <'Olor" ~IZES, :j,~ ')'( 'l:2
HH;\fLAH

. $797

THE SMALLER YOUR BUDGET... THE~ORE IMPORTANT YOUR PURCHASE!
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SINCE WE ARE NEIGHBORS COME AND VISIT US
"\ PAGE 7

---
•

Moe TOE BOOT
Big hOy"i'B" moe tOf~ hoot

HIIs....v-I brow n full grJiJl gln"'I"

",,,tlll'r "p,,,,r. Light. w"i~"hl
I:U:-lhiOfl rlOl1-m'[Jrkilfl~ P\ {.
iflj~'dlOfl mouJdj·d 1l1ld,"r

wf,dgt'. and l/liboJI' ;md h,,·!·1
J -,nfl~ wl",lrlng 'Lt-,low 1,11"".

E \\i<lt.h.'lIE.~ :I!, ".

H!-.I;\'I.\H
, , . S15.97

.\ lO"lSh hoot for IOL,~h '"lIy '•.
That.' this II" (;"ld"11 Llitigo
hand-stained W"Ht"m hum"",
hoot. Emho~.'wd ~Iitft ~r!(}ot

t,()t', ~1 rnid~olf·. roll.·d l·nwhf.i~

,.hunk , dark oak rompo-utio n

"«,It,,doggt'r two pu-rr' h"t·1. :'oft

mclov in ~\haft IitliJ.l:~.I) Width
IlEI;{iL\1l " $:l~li;

'.

ANTIQUE LAY-IGO
HARNESS BOOT

PAIR

PAIR

$1)16... ti/I'. PAIR

EIf~al1"" .fl.'" fivr- . . Ilr""y
Hllo~ l'lHulah{("illllrt' IWlld
d~~4~nl· ..1 vamp 4IfHI fonn,.'
ht~f·l. For whenrver you dr~I:~"1.j

benutifully. W"nwll '. Sill',.
$,'<)'J

DRESS SANDAL

Prdty pal.Otef.~. (;t-4lkHI {n,...h cf(·~i:.!n ('omhirw
in an all new !~llIlg ~"""f1dal ,.,tyle. lnluid Oorlil i

.11':c;igll aud hdght .... titchillg ~llop \·rn",.,,~..'O' I'll

rolli' ,,,'<1,,,,,. SilLS: :; IlJ,'J:1
WOMEN':; :iI/L' l;lHLS' SI/Y~;

$5"HFl;
, , , S7,1)()

Hid}, Bra7.iJi!!u Jr<ilh"r ~and;1l~ nil hiv;h, dark

stained wood bottoms Ul:<!ulifully cr.ulcJ
stUll desigll. Women '8Size•. REGULAR. , . SI L99

LEATHER SLING PUMP

lInfini,;h.d cork hi;,Th h",,1 and rock er -ol«.

Tnpp,·.'J with int't~'rwlJv('n halld~ ,:Hul tHlj!Jh'~.tblt'

ankle -tral'- Wm""I1·. :ii,.'".

WOMENS' CORK HEEL SANDAL

r'·...'·_···d>1IlifMKil..iiU',......,,_•••,...

fi,



.
,·,c, -'~""<"'~""'"'~'''''''-'"''''-''-' -"""''''=_Y'''''~~'~--"->'''''':'.-;-~'-''''''''__'~'_~''~.~'_''"'_''''~_~-""''''_~'"''_~"'-'<''''''''_'_~'---''~''''''''''' ''''''-'''-'--: '~~'"'''_'.'~"'''.'._,_~.__.~~.",_~"._,.,~~""_"._. ",.. ~, ,__,.,.,~'.'_,,"".,,,'''_,_ 0'

TOASTER

HIli I

A ~." Cb"' .ttI b...",t'd \lfi ....
R"qlol l <)1' an ..d~'lu~d IttlTl n,,\
'",ill]d lil.l" Itl.cll u'~I"T......H lO'lIM><>"

:~::.~rl,~~ ;':,::r~:1::1:'~I~'~i,':Jj,,',rl ~
T_tl~ .. d: .. , 'WIll loIllJ ~!J"''' ,,'''1"11'""t.Lh
norm .. l .. t'lnlpultblf dh J1Jnl
",Ullt.M'tJO'ft ,u.,.nbf'd ill .

Ilf:<;La,AI{. $:1'1;

•

I
r-ook-," III
a.ay. .,' II

REGULAR "
, .. '17,97 .~ •

$1~'---'~

SYLVANlJ\
MAGICUBES

\1"1 iI· I
1·1;

>ltd «,I.. pillt.. Automati" pop_up, wid.,
Conv ertihl .. "or" ,Jat_, .winl( "p,-n l'fUIlIL

di", for ..ith..r I,'ft or tray a..d to••t ....Ior
righlhand use. selector.

$1~:$1~,
POLAROID
TYPE 88 FILM

.>

e E0---

Broil. hamburgers UI I 10 :1
minutes, Toasts muffilll!, huts..
....ndwiches. Quick d~an up.

rl'J!\lI~lor, Indudt·.1'o in:-itnJ~'hl)n

fI~dllf' bonk
HtJa'l.AH ... ':15.11;'

Kodak
C1~12 OR C11D-12

FILM

. Kodak
TELE-INSTAMATIC
CAMERA OUTFIT

~~---,' Hore/co
8CUP .

COFFEEMAKER
'''-.... .._---

-------'<,

PHOTOFINISHING

SPECIAL
COLOR FILM
DEVELOPED

SALE EFFECTIVE FOR
THE N'EXT 6 DAYS
WHILE aUANIiTIES LAST

PAGE 8
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